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Both Houccs Organize Rapidly,
With' C. F. Chiilinaworth
Senate President and H. L
Ho.ctcin Hcjcs Speaker;

- Important 'Cilis Begin -- to
Come In; Many Tourists Sec
Lawmakers at Close Range

uemng down to business ort the
Tirt day and 4. the first hour, the
ninth territorial legislature thla morn
ing opened its sessions in the Capitol

nd began Its mi in a aplrltt emciency. , ... .. . ... .
.There were fjowers horticultural
nd verbal around both the eenate

and the houae .chambers, and there
were the usual preJImlnarlee of organ
ization, put neither houao delayed in
settling Itself for the serious and im-
portant business of making Isms for
the people of the territory. --

' At two minutes after 10 o'clock the
Jiouec went Into session. A minute
later the seuate,was called to order.
With thle minute marcin. H. L. Hoi
teinr ricaker of, Ihc house, liad his

usual smile, of ijulct triumph, for If
there is anything" y hich the veteran' Link", liken, Jt is for the chamber
over which he resides to "beat the
senate to IV on legislative bualness.

, Large galleries :ot visitors were
1 resent In both houses The usual

'motley throng of- - curiosity-seeker- s

from Mowntown, politicians looking for
Jobs for themeehes cr.tlicir. constltn-cnts- ,

clerks and. strnogravhers, incipi-
ent lobhylsta st.d "has-been- s In the
lobbyist l!ner fathered to view - the
formal preliminaries of organization.

Both' hou?e went to work .quietly.
There were no fireworks and no fusa.
Hpcaker tt the house tjid president of
tho renatc bad been settled before- -

f hand IL L. Holstcin of Hawaii for
one end Cr.aMca.. f;hj!!in?rworth of
Oaha for t--i ctL. chklr- -

iranEiiij-- ana ttd the em-- t
'.oycJ err:- -:; -- r, t:V.x touscs,' liad

been deter;...-- . j I.j ciufus. Smooth-v-orkin- g

ani ti. C.zti, the Kepubllcan
siarty prcra-- n tc-- n the work which
win ruJe tiro-- . - cost cf tho CO dsys

; with occE!;c;.:'.:y brief ' displays of
''irresularitr" perhaps ;

ln-x)t- h houses lnorUnt measures
legan to show rp c.rly,. though by tac-
it Bp;rempnt la nary cases, .numbers

- of bills were lelJ back to' atold
flcxxllajr the opcalsg" day. - , .

- In the - scnatt Senator Chilling-worth'- a

drastla prcLILltlon bill, and
a concurrent . rc;:!ut!orf offered ' by
Senator Tachceo cl Oahu indorsing
the president's tter.d against German
"unreatrictcd'' . navtl" warfare
finonsf the features.- - Eoth naturally- j:o over -- for ecr.f?l(ratJon. Senator
fcMn?!e of CUu nctliicd the senate
ttit he will s bill appro-rriatia- s

I10.CCJ for . the expenses of
the irojx:sci coasressional party vis-I- t

in March sU ApriL V '

In the houso c-- o of. the most Im-
portant cci?j;-3- . was' that of the
prcpc.cd 'City cLirtcr, the result: of
the c.irtcr ccnvttlon's work la 1815.
Lcrr!n Andrews, cne of those who

'RurrortcJ the ,r.:;;rity .In adopting
rro:c?c: crarter in 1915, and

now a Oehu uprcscnta tire,, intro-
duce J the till., ; . -

Already this scerr.s likely to be the
enter cf a lively, flht and there are

ircdlciiCEs it will never pass the sen- -

Cc-tia-
csJ nn race th reel

i
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(iff;
rchun. licrrjany, Feb. 2L Ap-200- 0

iroxtrnatcly people were killed
i nd injured In a tcrriLIo railroad ac
cident at Chirurcha. ia northern Ru
mania, accordir.3 to the Russian paper
Uosskoye SIovo,; ss quoted by the
Orcrscaa Neas .Agency. Another re-o-rt

I

says that ZQQ') people were killed
instantly. when fire broke oat in am-
munition carried qn. the train and'tbe
cars with-h- munjtlona" exploded. ..

- It r .declared that a horrible panic
ensued In which men and ' women
f jught like wild -- beasts. Tho train
was carry ins a great load of Rumanian !

, refugees.
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, POINTED FACTS 4

4 . ..: ABOUT MILITARY 4
PARADE TOMORROW 4' " . ...... :. 4

4 The military parade will start
4 promptly tomorrow morning at. 4

9:So from near Aala Park, withx
4 the head of the marching column 4

on King: ttrcct The parade will
pass along Kins "street from 4

, River to Kariolanl street, where 4
4 it will be Uisnlssed. Governor 4

L. EL Pinkham is to review the 4
parade from a Teviewing stand '4
at the Palace square, facing King 4
street. Bleachers for spectators 4

" - will be erected "at the- - Palace 4
grounds. :' :..' .: " 4 4

"
.
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ARE F0i;!iti) OUT

Governor's Message to Legis--
latureTavors Liquor Restnc-- .
tions; Praises" Schools and
Slaps Survey; Will Treat of
Military Later :::r:r- -

A'feu must iettslate.for the most di
ve: c community with in the borders I

of the United SUtes. You need to i

stddy end legislate as statesman, notj
as politicians.4:.

With this word of advice. Governor
Pinkham today concluded his message
to the 1917 legislature, both, houses of
which met in Joint session to receive
him. The message Is printed jn full
la another part of this paper, r

Dearing here and . there touches of
Irony tnd flashes of humor to punctu-
ate the ticre' serious facts which . its
author attempts to bring out. the doc-

ument is being studied with Interest
by the territorial law makers..'
Message on Military Later .

"

One pf the Krst matters takfen up In
Uie message is the military depart-
ment comprising the ' National Guard
end terrJtollal militia,-s- closely In-

terwoven Ith the War Department
that the governor suggests it requires
deep consideration on tire part of the
legislature. - It- - will be, treated in, a
spec'al message.- -

,

Larger Fund For Entertaining -
v- - )

of entertainment for those world trav
elers who touch here, the cross-road- s

o fine.'. Pacific., The governor i hints
broadly that the' entertainment - fund
fhould be Increased, adding, U would
be bad form to advise you aa to this
fund."; , T' '

O'.-':;::- ;: :

Wants BIcger Contingent Fund ': '

' It Is" recommended that the contin-
gent fend be increased from ."0,ou0
to 515O,O0 that the government may
"combat such vital, 4inforseen events
and situations" as may arise during
the periods when the legislature is
net in session. ' .

,:

Following this the report goes into
detail, stat'ns tie expenditures from
different appropriations. Due consid- -

(Continued on page twoV

OF OLD HAWAII

of A ncient Court Tod&y s Carnival Feature
' . Leading figures in today's Hawaiian Pageant at Kaplolani park. On extreme left is the King of Oahul

j as portrayed by John Spencer. - Next to Mm la the hero of ths pageant. tSe young Prince Iwikauikaua-a-ma- -
kawalil, rcyai scon' of the Islartd'of Hawaii about 17S3, as he-- came seekin j the hand cf an island princess, j
David Simeona of the Kamehamehj School for Boys portrays the prince. Beside te yocthfui lover Is his (
tall bodvauard In traditional cattu nc. A th cxtrema lft ar lh Pr'ni-f- u Kh:Iib!ik1 Mr - Krnuallnt i

-

--e

Kali) and her bodyguard.
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TGOi! TO DZAT

co::ds is laid
TO KOCffilTS

. - . ' . . . v -
b

crats, toaay. xo oeieai ibc propoaeu
municipal bond Issue for water wprka
and eewers.T-Th- o trick was the pass-
ing -- around of typewritten -- sheets of
paper, purporting -- . to show that tlrd
present board of supervisors plans to
spend 1208,000 of. the 5480,000 bond
moneys to take itself out of tlebL De-

tailed, figurei are cited to show that
while the boird li trying tq pasa ; the
bond issue . on the promise that the
money will . bj spent lof permanent
Improvement t, in reality - more than
half the proceeds are tov be applied
on tfie Indebtedness, which is state!

'to be.U68.OC). . ;.,- - '. ' x s
City officials wbo could be reached,

ails. afternoon for a statement on thi3
accusation are - unanimous lh declar-
ing It. a desperate attempt to defeat
the bond l"sue for -- partisan purposes,
'I hey also irz& every businessman to
assist in checking what is declared tyi

IS6 alr ?cheTr of tmoc rats (
DCat the OOnOS. - - " ' '

I

oies w oeen casw t
- -

. ,
j

IN AN I MOn I At IT Y .v MIOH
j

" ;
: tBy ABMriatM Trv f. !

.LONDON,-- , England, --r ."Reckoning 1

deaths, it is more dangerous In GrcaP
Britain to be; a baby at home than it
Is to be an. infantryman serving a
year in' France." according!to a reort
on vital statistics.v And this is how
1 i roves It: ""Of 100 .possible births
10 are lost In advance. Of the Teraain-- .
Ing SO, earn ofwhlch fills a cradle, 13
are

words,
celebrating curing

date, l An concrete
left us prematurely or in earliest in- -

fancr."' . . .

:;"tS- -

u;t .the-.wokker- vote toiay:
- liusiuesstm'ti of, Ilonoluln; urgvntly mpiested to,

allow employes an hour two hours this afternoon to t
the aud vole on the issu 7

'
r-- .

:

. r

This a vital day in Honolulu imprownieuts. . On t
of press business, many firms, it reported this morning,
would keep their employes 5 too late to
': ' By .all they should given a chance at liJU.or 4.

to quit work and go to polls.- - A large rote should got-
ten out, this cannot unless the business houses

the fullestcooperation.: ;
::' ; r',
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City Engineer Warns Contrac-
tor and.Threatens Cancella-

tion of Contract
! That unless F. R.' Ritchie, contractor

on the Manoa improvement project,
cbtaina additional help and material,

In a much more rapid rate
of construction, ' the - board of super-Visor- s

Will be asked to cancel the con-

tract, is gist of abetter written
by George : Collins, and county
engineer, to the contractor. Tnls let-

ter was read last evening at the meet-
ing of the board and ordered filed,
V The letter follows; V -

; . , .. , Honolulu, T. Hv
. ' :

. - Feb. 20, 1317.
F. R. Ritchie." Esq., .' i r-- . ; .

. Honolulu, T. R ...
. Dear Sir: ',:::" -- "

. t M

':. Your presint of progress in'Ull.n In Imni-nvAme-

No. 1 ia ? notsatisfactory,
present' equipment and organl- -

ration is inadequate to prosecute con-- 1 r
struction s;

dead by the end of first year.. Toward these ends your present
fn other out of 100 children who equipmen.raiist, be increased by se-oug- ht

to be their first and operating at once: . '
birthday at rresent 25 have! additional mixer

you are
or go

polls bond
is aceoun

of was
until o'clock vote.

ineans be
the bq

but be doue
give :'

His

resulting

the
dty

ic.iu..
nte con

District
Your

tho

this

weather as
in order to eompJete , the contract
witliin the time specified.

It is essential that you materially
Increase the rate of progress In coo
structing combined, concrete curb and
gutters and in constructing concrete
pavement It is further essential that
you make a" substantial beginning in
constructing asplTalt macadam pave-- 1

menu i. , V ;

suiiao; ior street worn;;
yt complete equipments ior

aspnait macadam road work so Uiat
two asphalt gangs may be worked
sitrultaneously and at nigh speed.

.i . nifofn-- o vm,. .. ntifioi.--- ' mi--
'"J r

powers contained in the dontract and
, specifications, to procure, commence
and continue to operate such addi-
tional equipment Annmerated . above

'.immediately. I further order 'you
forthwith to organize your labor so
as to run this, additional equipment

; efficiently. I fLlher order you to pro-
cure such additional material as may
be necessary s to keep not only your

', present equipment and labor, but also
the additional equipment and .labor
above indicated, in efficient operation.

- (Continned on'rage 4.) . . - .
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Polntin 'and " reactionary
features in tho prooosed dty charter
adoited by the charter convention of
191, representative of Honolulu civic
bodies nave prepared --vigorous , rer
port, erabodyins the . form of 'charter
they Cavor. -- .

' 1 I

JJeaded by Frear, rep-
resenting the Chamber of Commerce,
this special -- rommittee. is composed
of men also fr un the Civic Federation;
Ad Club, Rotrry Club andXfcmmercia!
Club. - ' V ; v- - v' -

They recommend strongly a 'short
ballot" charter and the: adoption of the
"city-mana-g ;r" torn, .of government
The Teport coders 30 - typewritten
pages, it win be suftmutea to tno

the committee, nach cf which mill be
asked to act on the report, f ";

ALLOWED NOW TO LEAVE
M IL5?.? 5

fAMMUUd Pra y Cahlei

ST'SSSlStscoRE of.u. consul- s-

21.

Berlin to leaye Get many.'--
. They will '

go to Eerne, awaiting Instructions.
Irom the U. S.state department

FAMOUS ENGINEER OF
CIVIL WAR IS DEAD

KLoOMINGTON, III. William Len-
ding, the engineer bo fan the famous
engine known as the Pioneer in Ten--1

ne8see aunng tnc war ana wno. .A 1 J I -
in iiiauj tunning eiperc

uicu iidii. ins jii,tai cu--

cine was on exhibition at the world's
fair in Chicago. ' Lcnnlng served 40
yearwith the Chicago & Alton Rail-
road. '

WOMEN MUST PROPOSE

' LONDON.England. at
suffrage , meeting , here of the
cpinicn that wemen, wili;have to pro-
pose the war because many men
will hesitate to come forward owing
to their being cripples.-;-- .

Villa Raiders

see Towns

On heBorder
;fajseitc4 Fresa j Cabll

; : .. -
. ;4

YUMA, Ariz, Feb. 21. Mere
than 100 of Villa's cavalrymen
are now encampend near the bor- -
der. 25 miles south of ; here, ae--

cording to news brought in today. "4
'A company of the 14th Infantry

- has established a patrol opposite
4 the camp. It is reported

that the Mexicans are planning
4 i tald .on Scnora towns near the 4
4 border. ; 4

DILI BOIIOUOR

10 GEH. FUtlSTflfl

Army Generals and Civic Offi-rbia- ls

to Join in. Respects
to Dead Heroes

' '
tAaaacUttc riui kr CtMi) '.

SAN r tlAiSviaUO, tit. r'eb.' SL
High' military una citiiian noaoit will
bte a.a lue . ate iiaj.-uc- n. i rtuera .

t uudion at" tnc lune.aj wc;0
wi.i ioiio.v tne airuvai t me oouy;tioaj.fcan Anton.o.
i tionoiat liaiaeaicrs named tcdyj to be' authoritatively outlined for
Include "Auluiiai William' t: r'unaui. Congress before that: bodv a.

AV. L.; Muert, KofcU ; v! mrrs; f MiPPtim-tstio- n ihut ev
Evans and C?car F. teuiedl
tfns.-oe-n i. i Wlsser ana Col titn-Iai- n

in Alvord. .

Jt ia expected that Gorernor'Hhan
Johnson, idayor 'Roiph and ether civic

vlcIflciaU-'o- l the state and cltywlll at- -

ler.i we scrviccaw a xoruiti uaroi
lespcct.to the dead hero. , Ihe body
will lie in slate In the rotunda! of the
ctty-lsa- tt atsands '.will " raa before ' tae fia?
orapcf Jtier. ? A special fiwjsci ofw scI-- umeiais matie- - mtrinrn irrre-

and police will7 be cne of the Jay ythat, tbey expect, sooner- - ordiets
ceremonies of honor.

XL PASOTeWFeb. tl.Gei. Hugh

J. Scott, chief .of staff, V.'. 3. army,
telegraphed a. menage, to Cen. Persh-
ing today appointing the Jate com-

mander of the American troops on the
punitive ; expedition to succeed Gen.
Funston-as- , commander of the South-
ern' ' , 'vdepartment. :.'..

BRITISH NAVY HOW .

TIGHTENS "IRON RING' --

( AROUND TEUTON PEOPLES

' AMoUU4 rrm by CaUl
LONDON; Kngiand Feb. 2t.The

official gazette - todar contains an
"order in council" tightening the Al-

lied naval blockade around countries
with which. England U warrlng as 's
result of the ; German submarine
blockade. ' .' .

LONDON. England. Feb 21. Offi-

cial announcement was made today
I that the Englfaa port cf Plymouth has
jbeen Qlosed to all ships except those
of the' Allies.

LONDON, Feb. ' il.-t- he

sailing vessel v Centurian and the
steamer Brigade were sunk in the
war . zone today according to a des-
patch to Lloyd's agency.

NEW YORK STOiCK I

.A MARKET TODAY i

: Yester--

Today, day.
Alaska .Gold ...... ra 8'a

a 102
Amerfcan Sugar Rfg. v. 1l4'2 113'a
American TeL A Tel. . , 125' 123'e
Anaconda Copper.. 79V4 . 79
A ten (sen ........ 1C3'. 103'a
raldwiif Loco. .. 53 ; M7a
Hvltimore e Ohio 77. 77

. Callfl'trokum 1
120

2 25
Canadian Pacific i. 154H 155

il) 81--4- 72 tVz
48'a

65H 63
274 2Ta

GeneraH Electric : . US 167
General Motors, New ,.. 111 vt...
Great Northerrt . Pfd. 114 114
Inter. Harv N. J. 117'2 H64
Kennecott Copper 45 45
Lehigh R. R. . 75 74
New Central 96 95
Pennsylvania . .i 54 5474
Ray Consol. 27 : m
Reading Common 95 '9354

94'4. . . ..L -- .
.oivatHncr ......... 101 f104
Texas Oil 229 232
Union Pacific .......... 133 133
U.S. Steel 1C314 .1092
Utah .'. no?8 111Ta
Western Union . . . ... 94 ... 94
Westinghouse .1 ,l . ; ... 50 51
May Wheat .r. 1.73 1J9

Bid.. fEx-dlvlden- tUnquoted,

.'''; SUGAR ,
SA,N Cal.. Feb. 19

Sugar; 96 degrees test, 5.33 cents. Pre-
vious quotation. 6.2' 3 cents.

ZURICH, Switierland. Feb. Atfc- - M K9U

score of Unltcil states con3ub arrived Colo. Foei . lro?i .
here today after waiting for a week fortCn,cjb,e Steel
dp. mission from the mvernmiMit at Erie Cernmon .... .

pdrtici(ina'u
ruintf

Speakers
were,

after

lie.o

England,

YorR

RE
IE;:

Plans to Go Before Nation's
Lawmakers and Seek Aridi- -.

tional Authority to Protect
Americanjeaqien and Ships

Auodatad Prtw y CMil
i AVASUINdTON". 1. . FVb. Ut.
rnvidcut Wilfon lias virtflnil.v

OcrideJ on another ami iiuptrUnt.
move to pivtcvt Atuwican Uyv

and iroerty'ut K"ii and to uphold
international law. t

He luw pr.iciiaill y ih'ierniiued;
to npic;aji lK'foi roiig-rt- ' prior tit
Mairh 4 pud juk fuA-addHlo-

juitheHty to.U vested In hint,
prttei-- t American wuiuen ''and
hips. This luw UdwideU ujKn

in view. of the 'pn-Keu-t graw crfyl-- f

caused ,ly the eombutantV naval
warfan. Iliyh onictalw dwlaml
tdHlay, that thereis a charu'e Jlr.
Viiwn will ; not carry out . hi

plan, but there is every indica-
tion -- that-.! he will make the; ad-dre- ss

latq this week or early next.
; The presiden t 'a iosl t u nd t U'

leirmlation he momineiids, in view
1 otexperloueeV doring.' the wur, i.

, ... -- -i -vaujtforumentt it snouiu pas
broad ifsolution.' giviug - dded
powers to thehie.f executire-o- f

the nationf ; ,
'

--

"
Mr: WiUoii has defluitely decid-- '

d , what he -- will wy 'to ('ongn.',
it in learned today, but the nature
of his dccisioa.iS uot'-inad- publir

later, that arnu will be fnraistLet!
to niercLant shfpt for dofeqste.

It is einpkatir.ed'that when the
president appears he will riot aik
for a declaration of war. - '

, While It Is realized that thf,
pacifist element lias hqiuq strength
in Conres, the president '.N
known to believe that the-- situa-
tion is snch that when action U
needed there will b no division of
the lawmakers of the nation.
1 Added light oh the serionsn0w
of the breach'-no- widening Va

j given today. While there U gen- -
' . ' .t I A f 1 t - ' t 1 Aerai rejicence in oiuciai circles to

discuss, the Austrian situation. It
is understood the administration
believed that negotiations between
the United States and the Aus-
trian government are unsat isfae-tory-.

Washington has called for
a clear statement from Vienna as
to the Austrian attitude on Ger-
many's declaration ; of '"unre-
stricted" naval, warfate.

1 Imf. iiiiy.ui;it:jiDc:....s,
Claims

Berlin Declares U-B- oat Yrcrik- -
- ing Havoc in UcillZTthnr'rf,- -

- Sinking Many Vc:::!s in'ti.3
Past Few Days. Ihzvh i,Y

lies' Reports Do fJet S;.;v Jt.
'f Aatoelatad Pras y CaMO ' v

BERLIN. Germany, Feb. 21 Winy
nostne vessels, inciudin) an rtaiun
transport' crowded with troops,' riavs
been sunk irt the "barrel lone frftm
which Germany has warr.eJ sMppii
on rehafty of immediate attack with-
out warning by submarines.

It is stated that In ths "war ibne"
or tne ffieatterranean a large ir,,T-

iber of vessels have been sunk in ifew days, says the Overseas News
Agency. Among tnose ter-t- : to tne -

bottom were two armed vt--.;-
3, and

carrying important . causes tor oa--

loniki, the Italian steamer Oceana and
tne rrencn steamer wont ventaux.
The sailing ship Aphrodite has also
been sunk.

GREAT STRIKE BREAKS

out in KRUPPv;cr.:;s,
SAYS AMSTERDAM i;EV3

rAiieuui tt r CiYM .
AMSTERDAW, , Netheriaaa, Feb.

21. It Is reported here tilt there fcas
been a strike of 17,000 workers La t!:5
great' Krupp armament E- - J i.:A
works at -- Essen and that t.s ttriia
has been In progress for a fcrtr.!-!;- L

The ' strikers ' are demaciir.? h! ;I::r
wages and better food rat.': .3. It li
also reported tnat many cf tl.. j U
the strike have beea s:;t t? Itz :

C
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Regular Troops, Militia, Cadets
and Volunteer Sailors Will

March Through Streets
Essentially holiday of martial

character, the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
celebration. of George Washington's
Birthday the one hundred and eight
fifth anniversary of the birth of the
first president will start tomorrow
morning with great military review
of nearly all the United States army,

. nary and marine forces stationed on
- : '.Oahu. - :

Augmented by the Hawaii National
Guard and the potential fighting men
of the future, the cadets of the eml-militar- y

schools of Hawaii, there will
be from 5000 to 6000 men In the great

, j arade when ft starts tomorrow mornH
' lng from the head of march on King

street, near River, at 9:20 o clock.
Keviewlnfl Party on Stand

Governor L. E. Pinkham la to re
Tie w the parade from the revel wing
aland which will be located in the

' (jaintol grounds, facing King street.
UiigXicn. Frederick Stone will com
mand the parade. The suff In order
lrora right to left will be a$ follows:
- Lieut-Col- . Francis & Lacy, Jr., gen-

eral staff, chief of staff; capt Henry
C. A.erriam, general staft, assistant
to chief of ttaff; Col. James H. Mc- -

Kac, adjutant-genera- l, department ad
jutant; 1st Wallace C. Piitloon.
infantry, aide-de-cam- 1st LleuL
Louie A. Deard, field artillery, aide-d-e

camp; CoL Wuliam P. Kendall, medl
cal corns, sanitary inspector; Lieut.
CoL James, Ii. Houston, quartermaster
coips, department quartermaster;
Lieut-Co- l. Robert E. Raymond, Corps
of Engineers, department engineer;
Mai. Herbert O. Williams, inspector- -

general, department Inspector; MaJ.
Joseph B. Douglas, coast artillery, de
partment signal on leer; MaJ. Edward
Carpenter, coast artillery corps, de--

pattmcnt intelligence officer, and
MaJ. Charles G. Mettler. ordnance de-

partment, department ordnance tfl- -

cer.- - ; .

Crder of Formation ;

The organizations In order of march,
with place of assemblage of each, will
be as follows:

Engineer Battalion (Companies C
and D, 3rd Regiment of Engineers,
and 1st Separate Company, Hawaiian
Engineers), on River street, north of
King street bead of column at. King

" ''atreet ;

Firet ? Hawaiian Brigade, King
street, west. of River Btreet head of
column near River street

Provisional: Brigade, ".CoL-- - D. L.
Howell commanding (2nd Infantry,
Provisional. Regiment. Coast Artil-
lery, 1st Hawaiian Infantry), on Queen
street and River street rhead W
mlnmn r.n Rlvrr street, near Kine.

Tlrst Field Artillery. . Schoo- l- eidl
Liilba streets head of column near
King street. - ' "

Fourth Cavalry, Prison road head
of column near King street . '

Cadet Battalion, the Kamehameha
Bchoole tn :; Railroad T plaza, King
street :,;

Cadet Battalion, Honolulu Military
Academy on Aala Park, near west
side. . . - . i

'

The Naval Militia will follow the
cavalry regiment Jn the line of march.

The let inTantry Regiment will not
be la the parade as It is now on duty.
The other troops from Schofleld Bar
racks will be. brought to Honolulu to-

day for encampment tonight
Line of Harch Announced V

y

' According to the official order for
the military parade the line of march
wlll .be from Aala Park along King
street to Kapiojanl street' where the
parade will be' dismissed. -

The march will be conducted in
column ct platoons,' infantry platoons
of three squade each; cavalry of three
ct of fours each and field artillery

in-flan- k column. ' ' -
-- The brigadier-genera- l commanding

will leave, the column at; Likelike
ttreet but no salutes except to the
governor will be rendered". I "

MILITIA T MARCH

The Navl Militia-i- s requested to
. assemble tomorrow "morning at 8:1a

. o'clock by the bungalow in the Capi-

tol grounds in order to participate in
the AVaEhington'a birthday parade.
Uniforms are to be white dress with
lessings. i .' i f f

QUICK ACTION MAY HAVE

SAVED SEVERAL LIVES
t "

Quick --jactlon of Deputy Sheriff
Asch1 prevented a possible tragedy
Monday afternoon when one of the
higher floats in the Carnival parade
broke' down - some live wires which
hung too low tor the structure to
clear. It vat on. King street at the
foot of Richards street ---- v

: v ;
Siarks were soon sputtering on the

pavement and the crowd was push-

ing in every direction when the dej
lity rushed to the scene, detailed his
men to hold back the specUtors out !

of danger and. called men to his as- -'

sistance.
'

.

Luckily some linemen who were
working in the vicinity of Richards
street near King and who had climbed
pole to aee the 'parade - were "spot-
ted"! by-Aac- k 'and he soon had them
down and at work mending the break.

V ORDER "PR ESCRl BES UNI FORM-- '

According to a memorandum issued
by the adjutant general's office. "Xa- -.

tional OuaTd, the uniforms prescribed
for department staff officers present
in the reviewing stand on the occasion it
of the military Taradtv February 22,

is white with side arms. - -

The uniform for. all officers of the
National Guard for the directors' ball
to be given at the armory the night of

--February 23. will be the white- - mesa
Jacket and aignilettcs for those au-

thorized to wear them, -- y ' -

. -- CpL Frank Schnltzof of. Co. U 32d
Michigan Infantry, was shot and kfll-ved- at ,

El Tasoby an unidentified ne--

0
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Famous Courtship of Hawaiian History Revived by Hawaiian Dramatists of Today
.jr..

V
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i.Principala'in the Hawaiian Pageant enacted thia afternoon at Kaplolan
Boys); Prince Consort of Queen KaikHan I, mother of the heroine portrayed tv Payld, KKaluhikaJan;. bodyguard of days; King of Oahu
with Mrs. Rosalie Blalsdell, of .the; romiiSJc itpduclilioday).;.: f f - f-- J j-- v' ' -

100 VEfinS flffi(10L'i!,i,riK(fn

--
.

'. .. . . , .,'t-;- -

Hf!w'irA Kf:., DMAAnUnnliMi.rjuu idiivw nwcMUMyi..". hnrf , "
i. taken nris6l6Vm .l.i. iiilt.l fi i

oKfiicn wnicn nas nomari-ti- c

Setting in. Plot .

- Life . !n Royal -- ; Hawaiian Court
Circles lOOYears .Ag3f would be an
appropriate title for. the Hawaiian
Pageant. which is being-presente- at
KapiolsnlPark this afternoon.

'o'clock; For the etory
now": portrayed is one of - actual his-tcrlc- al.

foundation which has been put
in the form of a dramatic sketch by
Mra. Rosalie Blalsdell and Mra Man-
uel Reis, two authorities cn Hawaiian
legends and Hawaiian historical lore.:'

. Nearly 1C0 ; native Hawaiians are
presenting the sketch under the ;llrec-tlc- n

of these two collalorctors and the
pageant directors, William E. . Miles
and Edgar Henriques. In costuming,
from those in minor parts of soldiers
to the with leading roles as Hawaii-
an kings, chiefs and other members of
the royalty,' it is .exactly . accur
ate, tor the directors of the pageant
have been successful in getting coa-tum- es

treasured from days' of old in
'

Hawaii. . ,'' -

The story of the dramatic sketch;
"The Romance of Iwikauikaua-lnakauali- i'

will be more understand-
able than is the title pronounceable.
With the symbols of the play given in J

the Official Carnival program and the
sequence of the action of the char-
acters, the plot will be as easily un-

derstood as If the dialogue was In
Knglih. :

Story. of. Romance ?
Iwikauikaua's romance had Its be-

ginning about the year 1 790, during
the middle of the reign of Queen

of the Island of . Ha-
waii and deals with the love of the
young - prince for the hand of his
cousin; Princess - Keliikolani, the
Qneen' daughter. ; ' ; - ? si

With all the form and regalia of an
ancient Hawaiian court, the paqcant j

of todav hows the Prince ; at the
Queen's court where she Is consider-
ing his 1 proposal : for her daughter's
hand, and awaiting the v approval of
the High' Priest to the proposed nup-
tials. : In the opening interval th6 re
tainers of the Prince are shown pre?
sent'ng his hookupus, offeringsof
feather cauea. helmets, calabashes and
other articles much treasured in those
days, as was the custom. The. action
proceeds with the Prince: payiut? his
respects to the ruling Queen in ether
respects;-- ; She in turn .gmcioosly ac-

cepts the" presents' and directs ' th
members of her, court to .entertain the
Prince and his ..'followers w'th hulas
by - the s dancing . .girlc U.Hd native
games;- - :.;v

.

Prince .Renews Proposal '

Flattered by the . reception the ;

Pt ince ' renews his proix)saL In the j
midst of the merrymaking he orders

to cea?e and thereupon formally '
presents his request for the hand of
the Princess.. It is then, that the hopes
of the young Prince are darkened by
the High Priest who-- " speaking for
Kanaloa-kuan- a. the consort., of-th- e

Queen and the father of the Princess.
flatly refuses the Prince, giving. .as. the i

reason that the Princess has been
betrothed to Keakealanikane Wr
reasons of state.

In the second scene the Prince car-
ries out a threat of rebellion against
the forces of the Queen and is tuown

7- -

I')' J .: I- f 'ii.'y-'.,- .

atlatftmir her army-- i His attack Is nn

t - -

and tarried away to a helau for sac
riflce iflut'aa' he is of royal ? Vood
he is1 given one chance for hi life. 1

The ' death neat consists or a1 test cr
hisl ability ; tovrcpeatwithout break or
mterfuption'a Icnp chant to' his -- g3d3.

- The4 Prince successfully; ovtrwmes
the'test lthonghthe' hant is. one
with' which-onl- the kahnnas- ar anjv
)osed to be familiar. He is bantuhed
from Hawaii and' makes his vay to
Maui 'and vlater to'- - Oahu - disguised
as 3a i bumble laborer. - - After arriving
on Oahxf he attract the Interest of
fh King's daughter;"; Princess Kaua-kahikuaan- a,

by his gracefur dancing.
Prover Hls Royal Blood ' ; r -- ? :

She later1 demands . his presence be-

fore her. during which lie admits that
he is of royal blood, proving his as
sertlon by a knkul torch bearing his
family crest' which is the bnly treas1-ur-e

he has been permitted to - carry
away from .Hawaii, i Learning thahe
is of royal blood ' the Oahu princess
falls In leve i with him and thry are
mcrried. ' , '

.; : v. 'j
After enly a year of happiness

Princess Kauakahiktiaapa dies. 'Long
afterward his grief for his dead unas-suage- d

and his love for his
still active hV determines to .return
to his native island alone. v

v Prince Iwikauikaua having arrived
at his home enters the sacred enclos-
ure meeting a venerable chief, kahu
pr retainer of the family and" his --

former

comrade-in-ann- ?. - The haku
bears to the Princess Kalilkolianf,
then. ueen' through the death of her
mcther. news of the arrival of Prince
Ivikauiknua. '. : - 4

t The Queen meets hor former lover.
She is III and feeble, 'and offers her
daughter. Keakainanana, to the Prince
In'betrcthaL This the Prince refuses
to accept volubly professing his love
for the dying woman as her life wanes
and. the pageant nears its end
' The moiship (kingship) l ot Hawaii

then ia restored" to the older and
criginal .line ' of Uloa. that of the
Prince and "ran 'J old prophecy ' tf a
kaula is fulfilled.. - - : s ; , .

'.

"
NEW BRITISH NOTES

LONDON, England.The new one- -

pound treasury notes - which will be
issued snortiy are described as xraiid-prcof- ,.

and have been . designed with
the assistance, of the greatest authori-
ty on illicit reproduction. The paper
is white and somewhat ' thicker, than
the present . notes, on the - right the
king's head in a curious pale greeny-brow- n

shade, surrounded by an oval
bearlug:-th- e imperial titles and sur--

mounted by the crown.
It;n tne leu is a design oi at. ueorge

and the Dragon, r Green ink is used for
the lettering. '..The reverse of the note
bears in faint ink an outline of 'the
houses of Darliament with a water
mark cf "one pound" and the royal

tcipher and crown on either side.: New
notes will appear later.. .

The London Times Red Cross fund.
which the ether newspapers are also
supporting..- - has - now passed the

6,000,000 mark. .

:-
-'

. -
The President of; Pern Issued a de-

cree providing for the .organization of
a national mining congress, to ba
opened in July, 1917.

- . : .

m'y.v.dmtmu,

'k
r '

I park. Left io loU: Prince Iwikaulkaua-makauall- l,

olden,

cousin

right they are a

,nni taniv iSri rf fiTTa1

mm tfotit
Sheriff Rose says s the only person

hurt. in the parade' 'Monday after-
noon was a little Chinese . boy who
caught In the; pit of the stomach in-

stead of the hands a pineapple from
the pineapple floaU-.- - and took the
COUnt. : v :.r. -- 'i ' V;. 'r';' t

Strict control ;of traffic and restrlc
tion of auto drivers by the police bad
its reward Jn a surprising absence of
accidents despite" the- jam of . people
that'erowded the . streets all day and
especially in the afternoon and even-
ing, ;v: .'

'

.The only accidents reported to the
police for Monday Include a rear-en- d

collision . on King ' street near
Maunakea, when S. . Tabata, driving
car 2947, of Aiea, was struck by car
98.. ,: y::

Another collision occurred on Kala-kau- a

avenue about 11 o'clock last
night v between I Joseph Keola, In car
2193. and; C. Huber, Jr in car 2770.
Keola is said to have ' been coming
towards town and tor have swerved to
his left Instead of his right upon
meeting Huber.

Deputy Sheriff Asch had every avail-
able policeman mounted, motorcycle,
traffic and patro!mankeeping the
the big crowd in order and out of dan-
ger dnd general praise is heard an
the street today for the way it: was
done. . . i

EXPECT2000AI

SERVICE BALL

Although' invitational it is certain
that there will be nearly 2000 dancer
at - the Army and Navy Service: Ball
which will be given this evening in the
National Guard Armory by the enlist-
ed men . of the United States army
and the United States navy and Mar-
ine corps to their, civilian friends of
Honolulu- - and the territory, and their
guests from the mainland: -

-- V
For the . service ball this year the

Carnival directois have been unstint-
ing in their "appropriation for" the
necessary expense attached to giving
the ban, which is a part of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival entertainment Pro-
vision has been made for the best of
dancing music, i which will be : fur-
nished by . two military bands, - and
great - supplies of refreshments . and
material for light evening luncheons
have been secured. In all the service
ball, promises to be one of the pleas- -

i rm . . a i ' . . .

iuiiKsi aiiairs oi ine varnivai pru--
gram. . - ,

The committee in charge of the ser-
vice ball is as follows:

Regimental 'jupplj Sgt Ernest W
Ely, 2nd Infantry, chairman; Sgt T.
D. Marshall, Q. M. C: Sgt 1st Class
Andrew S. Donnan, Medical. Dept;
Cel. John J. Maret Signal Corps; 1st
Sgt Teddy .W. Vhite. Troop 1, 4th
Cavalry Color Sgtr Fred Smith.
Hdqtrs. Company; . 9th Field Artil-
lery; Sgt. Porter A. Camp, C' A. Ci
1st Sgt Rudolph Greef, Company L,
S2nd Infantry;. Q. C, .Tucker.' chief
machinist's male. LT. S. "N.; Denis
O'Brien, C M. A. A.; Sgt Roy Stretch,

IMPORTANT NEEDS, - , v i

ARE OUTLINED IN ; ;
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

(Continued from Page I )

Uratidty ef rioedsolincterfsed --eAlailes
fin'all departments Is aiked.1 " '
Would Reforest Round Top

It is urged that Round Top moun-
tain lis reforested, nat necessarily as
a park,, but at least 'to add to the natu- -

Hawaii cannot expect to. secure and
maintain tourist jatrcnage without
Aiaiui ai uvli av, iiviiA, : i

The terfltorial marketing division,'
says the message, should be made an;

moved from any conirol of the bu-

reau of agriculture, and forestry or
the federal experiment station.
. in taking un the board of health,
the message reviews two items r The
leper settlement's Tatar: supply and
the problem of tube:culosIs. The lat
ter-urge- s an appropriation of llu.OOOJ
In flace of the previous $120,000.
School System Given Praise

"Praise is given to the board of ex
aminers and board of commissioners
of the public school system. The
governor declares that he will con-

tinue to sustain both hoards in their
acta and findings. ':

A decided slap i3 taken at the fed-

eral 3chcol survey suggestion of the
College Club, - the governor pointing
out that "not one cf the above chil-

dren (of College Club women) attends
public school." '

"Today teachers - having Hawaiian
"blood are not excelled for the first
eight grades," declares the governor,!
referring to the normal school and
graduates, 'e are encouraging our
young women ana men. nere 10 sees
an education that will enable them ' to J

apply their knowledge of the children
of the many races In our schools for
the benefit of these islands." - j

Information on the cost of public
education Is given in a detailed finan-
cial statement covering ' some four
pages of .the printed report ' 1

For armories a total of $238,600 Is
asked; Honolulu. $13,600; Fort De
Russy, $7,000;. Kauai, $75,000; Maul,
$46,000; Hawaii, $97,000. The report
states that armories for the guard are
imperative.
Strong Against Liqiio'

As to the drink ' problem in the
territory, the governor declares ' that
he favors absolute restriction of the
public sale of liquors and methods of,
serving as well as the .prohibition
treating. He will, with the greatest:
satisfaction, approve laws enforcing
prohibition if the legislators see fit to
form them. '

He ventures no suggestion on leg-

islation for the vice problem, hut
voices the belief that main reliance
for control of it must be in moral j

and physical training. He urges the
legislators to consider fully the prob- - j

lem disease.
The governor's message in full is

printed in the third. aection of today's!
paper.

DRUG CLERK'S MISTAKE
KILLS KENTUCKY MAN

HOPKINSVILLK, Ky A mistake
by a drug clerk m giving a quarter j
grain atropine tablet instead of code-
ine, as called for in a prescription,
caused the death here cf E. M. Flack.
30. years old, a tobacco buyer for for-
eign companies. :

U. S. M. C and Hand Leader Carl
Baker. - - -

-- i
!

, V

the royal lover (portrayed by David
(John spencer), and Queen of East oanu

: V '-
-' r ..

"

.v

Daily Program of Carnival
: t f f t 4

; ' WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 ;

f 12 m. Hibiscus Show In Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, Bishop Square, op po--
--r 'site the Young Hotel. Admit 8on2j cents.

3 p.- - m. Hawaiian Pageant At Kaplolani Park Reserved seat $1.
S p.. m. Army and Navy Service Ball By invitation only. . N, G.

f " Armory, , ',. '"'.:'..' ;'--

Band . Concert Palace grounds, by military bands and the Royal Ha- -

.; '

4 9:

a

-

V

4

-

Simeona of Kamehameha Schcol
(Mra. Manuel neia,

' ' 'i . '.; - ;

- 4
and 3. haipor. Reserved 4--.

v V
r

4 4-- 4 4- 4- - 4 4 4-- 4 4 4

2
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

'PHONE 1281

waiian Band.' Reserved seat So Cents. f
; THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 . , '

.

- WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
30 m. Military Review The biggest annual ajrmy parade held fanywhere in the United States. Reserved seat 23 cents. :

30 p. m. Swimming Meet First day. At. government sHimfoot of
- Alakea street. Reserved seat $1. ,

p. m Japanese: Lantern Parade A river of fire pourln down the
Reserved seat 23 cents. ; .

9 p. m. Masked BallIn N. G. H. Armory. Everybody invited. Ad- -

f ' mission $1. Boxes of six seats. $3 additional.
; FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 - 1

.1:30 p. m. Children's Festival At Punahou. ' Reserved seat f0 cents. 4- -

p. m. Directors' Ball N. G H. Armory. By invitation only.
f r : SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24 '

1:30 p. m. Swimming meet Part 2.. Government slip, foot of Alakea 4- -

4-- street Reserved seat $L '

4-- ; 8 p. m. ater. Pageant Plersv, 8
seat $1.' ;

co-auth-

'

Honolulu

-

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS , 4
MORNING MIDNIGHT 4--

The Seven Scenic AVonders of Hawaii, depicted In realistic dlo-- 4
4- - ramas on view in the Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, Bishop Square, opposite
4-- Young Hotel. ' -

... 4
Carnival Circus, in Aala Park; trained animals, human freaks, 4

4-- dance hall and modern electric illusions; the African Dodger, the illu- - 4
sions. . :.

- - .'4'
4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-4- - 4-- 4--

STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES LOVE"

far

; ';

4-- 4--4 4 4- -

a.

f
J

TO

4

a

4 '':
44

NO. DELIVERY
on Washington's birthday, February 22nd. Order your
bread, cakes, etc., beforehand. . V -

'

, LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

Phonel-4-3-- 1 V '
-- i

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden et HaTeiwa. Gearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom, boat "Santa
Catalina,"' at Haleiwa Hotel. L'veryone enthusiastic
who sees it ; Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

. OAHU'S FAVORITE BESOBT

HALiEIWA HOTEL

ART EXHIBITION
PEAUTY SPOTS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

; '' ;., ty : ':.
' -

E.W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
Visitors are invited to see the pictures of the Waimea Canyons and Ila-nal- ei

of Kauai, Volcano Views of Hilo, Haleakala and Opalescent Sea Views
of MauL The Pali and Scenes of Oahu, etc., on view at the old Kerr lmiUl--i

'g, Alaktr. strcot. .

; J OPENING FEBRUARY 27 NEXT!
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It If "winter plague' hkh
thousands every season.

Join's Era;
31 ktrengthen and fortify you

il&tt Qrlrpe, tad il yoa C
uvd nadit,Sccrftwa re-- vl

toiyour strength faster thanifi
.ny&her knows medicine.

O D:::':taC:::j-Fc:- j

cott 4 town, Mocm tf14. K. J. U-2- S
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diiaj

foil Should Scive

i if , "" . -
4 .

rijrybody Likci It.
U ArialZccraOzalcal ; ,

ie morning 4u.a 'committee on credentials,, consist
V ing ot JleprcBentatlves WilderJoseph

and Leal, with wilder, as - chairman
This committee five minutes later re-
ported that each of the 30 members
of the house was duly iuaiined. Rev
Akalko .Akana then offered prayer,
the roll waa called and the house

.

' members wereTeady to be sworn in,

Reresentativ8 Leal. Wilder and
Jcseuh ' were appointed a committee
to notify the chief Justice, who, a few
minutes later,; administered the. oath
The house then, fettled down for, or
ganization.. , . , , .. . :. v f

Proceed to Organization :
"

1L U'.HolKteia. was nominated by
RepresentaUve Andrews aq speaker of
the nOuse and his i'lection waa unani
poun, ,'Ahdrews referred to Jlolstcin
as "a man, who ha s: been speaker at

, many sessions of the legislature. And
mWm . a MiiwAa) .v.vi iin rf Wtinflnf- f-

; VM IlttB llv V Cj WCU ICtlUU Vf ui.iiaj
,; Holsteln was escorted to the hair
by a comiUittee, consisting of Repre
sentatives. Coke and Miles.
, After the t applause had subsided,

. Speaker Holsteln said,. In part:
Holsteln Accepts Speakership
vm thank you for this honor,

'siderlng that this Is the sUth time
you have seen fit, to hats me take the
chair. I appreciate sincerelr this
token of your confidence, as I tako
It as an indorsement. of my efforts in
former sessions. : .

:
--Fairness will be my --motto now as

in. the paM. This legislature faces no
great, new territorial .problems, but
there ia plenty -- of .work ahead. The
main demand of the people Is for legla
latlon proiding for the transaction of
public bualness cm. an economical and
efficient basis, and we are here as
the representatives ? of -- the people
This is the popular houseand we are
closest to the people."
Other Officers Named ' ' :

r other- - house v officers were then
elected, the fiill list being as tollows:

"". Soeaker H. L. Holsteln, HawaiL ; ,

Vice-speak- er A. P. Tavarea, MauL
Clerk Edward Woodward.
Sergeant-at-arm- s A. I. Bright.
Assistant clerk Nicholas HoopIL

- Chanlaln Rev. L. B. Kaumehelwa.
Messenger Isaac K. Kalo.
Janitor-Aa- ron K. Kauwe.

Governor Pinkham Notified
t Representatives Cooke, Walaholo

nd Mossman were appointed a com- -

rnittee to Inform the governor ; that
; the house was ready to receive any

nessage from him., .The governor was
tc address a Joint meeting of the
Louse and the senate at J: 15 o'clock

.ttiMft;rcoca. ,

Kuhlo Atka Appropriation
A catlcsramwas-rea- d from "Dele-rnt- e

Kuhio urging the legislature to
Impropriate J40.000 .to cover .the .ex-peas-

of a proposed trip of congress-ne- n

to Hawaii the latter part of next
months The message 'was placed on
file. 1 u.i J.' ' j
; Speaker Holsteln announced the
appointment of house committees as
foUoxa:,v .vv. Hi mH t

FinanceC. H. Cooke, Qahu; H. K.
tjtnwu Hawaii: J. J." Walsh, Maui:
C ; H. Wilcox, Kauai; G. K. Kawaha,
Hawaii ; W. E. Miles.' Oahu.: ;

JudlcJary-Lorri- n Andrews. Oahn;
A. F. Tavares. Maui; J. K. Kula.
Kauai: J. Brown, Jr Maul; J. Leal.
Hawaii. -

. ;v -
.

:

Education C. N. Marques, Oahu;.C.
H. Cooke, Oahu; J. J. Walsh. Maui; G.
K7 KawnhaL JIawaii; Robert Ahuna.
OahtL. ' t

) Public - Lands, ; internal Improve,
rne ntsN. K. Lyman. Hawaii; J. K.
Ijota, Kauai; E. K. Kaaua, Hawaii; J.
do C. Jerves, Kauai; J. K. Jarrett.
aln; Levi . Joseph. Maul;, J. Kalana,
.Oahu. '

i .
:. V; - r- -

Health, Police, Military E. da Sil-v- n.

Hawaii; H. L. Kawewehi. Hawaii;
a P. . WihJer, Oaku; J. Brown,- - Jr,
Maul; J. Kalana, Oahu.

''' Accounts, Piblic, Expenditures A.
F. Tavares, Maui; B. H. Kelekolio.
Hawaii; M- - G. PaschoaU Maul; E. K.
Fernandez, Oahu; D. M. Knpihea.

'Oahu. - -

Acriculture, - Forestry, - Promotion,
Immigration T. lL Petrie.-Oahu- ; C.
H. Wilcox. KauaI;'G. P. Wilder, Oahu;
M. d Paschoal. MauJ; W. F. Moss-ma- n,

Oahu. . ; ' r

j Miscellany J. K. Lota, Kauai; Kd-war-d

. Walaholo, .Maul E. K. Kaaua,
Hawaii; H. L. Kawewehi, Hawaii; W.
F. Mossman, Oaho.- - -

Printlno-r-Edwa-rd Walaholo, Maui;
E. da Silra, Hawaii; J. de C Jerves,
Kauai; B. H. Kelekolio, Hawaii; J.
Kalana, Oahn. .

I Municipal, County and Civil Service
E. K. Fernandez,, Oahn; J. K. Kula,

Kauai; L. Andrews, Oahu; L. Joseph,
Maui; J; LeaL HawalL -

Rules J. K. Jarrett, Oahn; C. N.
Marquex,- - Oahu; R. Ahuna, Oahu; D.

y R." AND MRS. CARL MA CRT EN 3 Shai
HONOR THE BENJAMIN K. Mia.

PITMANS W ' I Clark
Yesterday afternoon Mr, and Mr.' FoldJ

Carl gave a very charminK ' and 2

and unique partytionorlag relatives, noon,
the Benjamin K, Pitmans of Uoslon. in;--

.
.

As the Pitmana entered toe home
Madame Alapal sang a song called i WED
--Hilo," which waa a r'eosant greet- - L
Ing. Onfe on the lanal. SO descend-- 1

.a a j m a
anis ox air. nimia came lorwara ana in .i:
with true Hawaiian hospitality gave tew t

no

him a or gift bestowal. feW 3 tor R. P. Kamanoha of HawalL mount- -
Auong the gifta were the rarest of ThurW ing . the historic platform In the ewa
Upaa, which have been in the Beck- - J j- - J room of the-Canito- L mooed ou the

ccii desk, and called order the senators
iiaoaanes cewngmg w The gathered for the ninth legislative ses--

me ivimroameu wnju were among ar home iBlooef the territory.
valued girts presented- - atr. ano. Mra.i : scarcely two. minutes before the
Pitman were deeply moved at this ex- -

BUnoI in , "Hawaii ... PonoH and thepression of atocera --aloha- from Mr. Spangled Banner," played bynrarMuBW. B; In wnithe Hawaiian Band from the stand
ue "u.H,e ?'r uecomo Ten - away;, had floatedwun mucus, pina roses ana Pm tlie opea-- . window.; aatlf . to

bcrtmind.the and old, of
.V , v : . VJl "V orchid their, patriotic duty.

w u l uum.u brfd j Rev. Akalko'Akana opened the sea--

"TTLi "
a ka., M 7,j r: I Langn slcn with prayer, asking the guidance

jof the for those assembled.
The following were the guests:
Mr. and . Mrs. . Franklin

Keolaokalanl Pitman. Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott. Miss . Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mrs.

t ran-- v flu. Goonl FeJlowIng short recess the com- -
1,?: iccTKiuiltU'ea on accounts and public, ex- - Jmittee

penditures, , and chairman of commit
tee on ' printing, revision and enrol

Sixteen Bills Introduced -

Following bills began
drift in. Sixteen were Introduced

prior to taking recess at Jl :S0, and
all paKsed first reading. They were
as follows: v -

' Uhiti Rill '

bill for an, appropriation of Z0,--
000 to defray, expenses of the house
for the session. C. H. Cooke. For
Friday.
; House Bill 2, " !

bill to amend .section 164 of the
revised laws. 1915, relating to the pay
of laborers public tworks. .: Fixed
minimum wage of 12 day. Edward
Waiaholo. i : : ' . -

House Bill r,fer
An act - relating to the , salaries of

county officials. Da Sil va. Provides
that scale of. salaries .of .county offi
cials of. Hawaii shall follows:

Sheriff. 12000; - county clerkv $2100;
auditor. J2400; attorney; $2700; treas
urer, $2400; deputy sheriff, South HilQ,
12 100;. same. North Hilo. $1200; same.

$1500. . :

House Bill 4

vi a to

j.

- a

Vu t."
:

1

f n i a

to
a

A

A

on
a

; i:

; 3
L

as

' A bill relating to the salaries of dis
trict magistrates and clerks. Da Silva.

: House Bill S.x

A LIU relating to the manufacture
and sale of osine ffom grapestln tne
territory. Da. Silva, Provides suck
wine --shall Ire ".old 'only on premises
where It is manufactured;, .

, House Bill 6. , J v

A bfll relating to evidence in crim
inal cases. Da Silva, :

v House Bill 7. ' ;
.'

A bill relating to weights and meas
ures. . Da .silva, . Authorizing .sheriffs
of, alt .counties, to fix a standard 4 of
weights and measures and to Inspect

weights and measures used In com'
merclal business at least once a year.

House Bill S. ' '

An act relating to the disposition ot
certain public lands In South Hilo. Da
SUva.

. s . . House Bill 9.
An act relating to coroners. Da

Silva. . s : '
House Bill 10. j I

.

An act relating to salaries and ex
penses, circuit courts. Da Silva.' Pro
vides the appointment of a "woman
probation officer at a Balary of $50 a
month.

' ''; House Bill 11.
An act relating to Hawaii snpervi--

scrs. Kelekolio. Provides election of
seven, one from North and South

ona, one from Kau. one from Puna,
one from Hamakua. one from North
and South Hilo and one at large- -

House BUI 12.
An act exempting i police ofTIcers

from personal taxes. . Kelekolio.-
. House Bill 13. ,.

act regarding the government of
the --city and county of Honolulu. - An
drews. ":V ;

.?
; House Bill 14." ;

An act providing for an approprla-io- n

to defray -- the expenses of the
charter con entIon '; Andrews. T, v

House Bill 15.
act providing for' the protection

of lobsters, crabs and crawfish. Wil
der.:' : ' : i m ...'J .7 ' ; - - "

..

' , House Bill 16. ;
An act .providing for the repeal of

certain laws relating, to high sheriffs
and deputy high .sheriffs. V U -

URGES SEhTATE

BE FffllLES;

To enter upon the present session
of the senate without fear and, with a
desire to do what they believe right
this "was the brief message which Sen-ato- V

Charles F. gave to
the members this morning as he took
the president's chair. s

-

Senaiors Manuel Pacheco and J.
; escorted ; to the

chair. - :' .

"I wish to thank yon for bestowing
this honor upon me," said Chilling
worth regard it as probably the
highest In the gift of tthe people to
those elected by : popular vote.. K

l know, gentlemen, that" we enter
Into this session, regardless of party
Interests?, but Jot the. good of t- - the
people.- - Matters of importance, 'irv
eluding land and national guard ques-
tions, must be approached trithout
fear and with a desire to what Is
right" ; .

HONOLULU STAE BULLETIN, FEBBUAITC21..1917."

SENATE PERFECTS OnGANIZATION;

S. CpiLLIIIGi'OIITH PRESIREWT;

Officers Are According
Prbgram'Vitlf Only. Con-1- 1

test Sergeant at Arms ,?

At 10:03 o'clock this morning Sna- -
--hookuptt,"

rec
generation- -,

Thenar
0Hho,tdlKUnce

Upr,y,tarotigh.8,'k membera,:aew

,uu,5,

i!..r?f.M!i. frienitn Almighty

Benjamin

Hamakua,

TO

Chlllingworth

of Rl( Credential Committee Named
are - 9 ' Upon motion by Senator Charles F.
Wald Chillingworth a committee on creden--

Thetials was appointed. This committee
sister consisted of R. II. Makekau, S. L. De--

Ma
rejwrted.favo

organization,

';V"::V

be

all

Chillingworth

do

F.

Efected

and the re
port was adoftted. Nominations which
followed were In line with arrange
ments already made in caucus.-ChJMinf- l

worth Elected . President
1 Nominated , by: Senator, ..Baldwin,

seconded by Senator Coney, Charles
Fv Cbilimgham was elected president
of the senate. r
' Chief , Justice A. G. M. i Robertson
administered the oath of office to the
senators., , . ,
Other. Officers Named
iAs predicted the officers are as fol
lows:; C; F, Chillingworth, president;
Raymond IL Makekau, vice-preside- nt

Oliver P. Soares, clerk;. Rev. A. Aka
aa, chaplain, all elected by unanimous
ballot. .:;,..,., ...

:'4Twp names .were pot before the
senate. ; foe. scrgeant-at-arm- s . in .the
only semblance of a contest that arose.
These were .'A..W. Kaleihoa, nomin
ated by Senator i Makekau. and M,.T,
Lyons, nominated. ( by ,SenatorBald
wln.i J-yo-

ns was elected by a vote, of
10 to 4. . : I

Organization. Perfected ; ;

I At J 1:10 to clocks following a ehort
recess. Shingle moved for a Transitcommittee that the ixouse of represen
tatives and the governor had been no
tified! that the senate was organized,
ready for. business

BACKS llSf IR

Highly commending : the position
taken by President Wilson on Febru-
ary 3 when he severed diplomatic re-
lations with Germany, a - concurrent
resolution Introduced this morning in
the Senate by Senator M. Pacheco
was read once but deferred until cop
ies can be furnished to all members.
It follows: VJ;; :

"That we recognize thatThe causes
wbich led. to the. severance of diplo-
matic relations between the , United
States of America and the German em
pire creates a situation fraught with
grave possibilities to. the nation and
which challenges, the patriotism of
every American- - citizen. , . . v .

"Resolved, Thai we highly commend
the position . taken, by; the president
of the United States in regard there
to as maintaining. our Jilghest stand-
ard of national, honor (and as. promot
ing the humanitarian ideals of en
lightened civilization. ",J i.uVUv

"Resolved, That should every honor
able means be exhausted to maintain
the neutrality of the United States In
violate and should war prove inevit
able, re pledge our loyal support and
fullest aid to our ;country.,A

CCMATC PnHHlTTCCC t
ounni u vjiii,n i Ltd ' -

AS APPOINTED TODAY j

Ways and Means R. W. Shingle,
Oahu; H. A. Baldwin, . Maui; R. . H.
Hind, Hawaii; J. H. Coney, Kauai; E.
W. Qulnn, Oahu. : ' .

' Judiciary A.' L. Castle, Oahu; W.
T. ' Robinson, Maul; R. H. Makekau,
Hawaii; G. Hawaii;

i Military J. H. Coney, Kauai; S. L.
Desha, Hawaii; M. C. Pacheco, Oahu.
'Public Lands' and Internal Improve-

ments H. A. Baldwin,, Maul - S. L.
Desha, Hawaii ; R. H. , Hind, Hawaii;
Robert W. , Shingle, Oahu; M. C. Pa-
checo, Oahu. " . -- ; ; . '
; JPublic, Health G. P. Cooke, Molo-ka- i;

3. L. Desha, Hawaii; S. P. Cor-re-a,

Oahu. . -

Education S. L. Desha, Hawaii?
G. P. Cooke, Molokal; A. L. Cooke,
Dahu. -

Enrolment, Printing, Revision W.
T. Robinson, Maui; . E. W. Quinn,
Oahu; S. P. Correa, Oahu. ' ;

. Accounts E. W. Quinn," Oahu; ' W.
T. Robinson, Maul; M. A. Mikaele,
KauaL ;"t . : y.s; . . .

Forestry and, Pro--

motion JL? H-.Hi-
nd, Hawaii; G. . P.

Cooke, Molokal; E. W. Quinn, Oahu.
: Public Expenditures (to be provid-

ed by amended rules) P. Correa,
Oahu; R. W. Shingle, Oahu; M. C.
Pacheco, Oahu. .
'.' The standing committees are con-
siderably different from advance pre-
dictions. '

a "" s
,

'.

j- - ' ,

' vrtir be on the . ship
while,, in Honolulu, but many have
taken apartments in - town -- or have
gone to the private homes of friends,
which have been hospitably opened. ,

i

Charles . F. . Chillingworth , f Oaiu,
President J of the Senate .

'BUSKS FIBSr '

OF: LEGISLATURE
1

' (Continued from Page 1)

ate; though it may pass the ' lower
hohae. .". v..;'.'-

Among the important matters which
will." come .before th.'a legislature are
National Guard support, . prohibition
land iaw amendments, the proposed
'injunction by ; abatement". law
against vice; larger

for : schools,;- - and par
ticularly, care. fpr defectives and de
linquent minors:, probably ; raises in
salaries .in many territorial . depart- -

Senator f3!nt8!?,tet'r ... perhaps , Rapid
In some form Or other;

and - there . are humors of ; several In
vestigations ; departments,

Veteran laemakers predict that
there Till be S.e Strenuous. sessions
tnia yearc thou. on-'th- e anrface the
feeling is general that harmony should
be preserved. None of the legislators
has- - any "fight on the governor," ap
parehtly.' though there . are ? likely to
be differences, of opinion between, the
lGEisl.itnrR and the 'chief executive...

Tomorrow will' be a holiday and
another half-holida- y may be taken
ter.thls week,- - but after, that the ses
sions: wilt go on ln a very business
like way. - : v k.; .:
' Many' tourists L were present this

morning at the opening of the nouses.
If they expected anything spectacul-
ar,- they weTo There
has 'probably never been a vquieter
opening, and Due for the flowers pre
sented to the presiding officers, and
tho waits whilo was be;
ing. part ectid one. would hardly have
known it was the beginning of the
session.'

rM It I

Itiwallan Lodge has'a special meet--
ing at pm. .

.1 ..
: . -
"V .: ,

- Word has been received In Hono
lulu that, Mrs. Rose Janowitz, who
was expected back from '., New York
yesterday. Is : In Galbralth Sani
tarium as the result of train wreck.

Everybody who has filed applica
tions, to take the railway mail clerk

which .were to be held
February 10,' is i asked to communicate
with John W. Short, "secretary of the
local .United States civil, service
examiners : board, at once ; v

The ' visitors' ' proud : boast that
their excursion the largest pleasure
juant of its kind ever staged and they
are particularly glad that it went in
the direction iof the setting sun, to
their Pacific sister, were, whose
--aloha" Is stronger than their Calif or--

, P. Kamauoha, J. n gUni.

Manufacturers,

S.

Headquarters

c

commercialized
appropriations

francbisefight.

J

la

cisappolnted.

crgatiizatjon.

:;

5

&

examinations,

Is
Is

as It

Celebrate
i - . -

lomprroy v,

a Patriotic
Dinner

Place at each plate a
quaint favor; in patriotic
forms ... and v , filled with
dainty candiesl
' 'We1 have - these favors
in a variety of pretty
shapes. - Order; at once
before the idea slips from
your mind.

idutvinti
Hotel, near Fort St.

Admission, $ 1.00. Boxes holding she persons,
$5.00 each. Dancing begins promptly at

NINE O'CLOCK
and lasts

, TO MiDMGHT
MUSIC will be furnished by two crack military bands.

one at either end of the hall. v

,

GRA1SJQ MARCH begins at 10 o clock, when everybody
will unmask; : ."('; ' -

EXTRA TREET CAR service has teen provided to e-te- nd

one hour beyond usual hour for the last car.

9 T?h--
.

i

Av n rwfr trrr? o r
tja

.

;. rn
0

9:30 A. M. Mihafy Parade in honor of the anniversary v
( ofGe

out of ever held in the United ;r
States. Place of assembly, Aala Park Route of

s
;

Parade, out King Street toward Palace. Locationbf ;

V Reviewing Stand, Palace Square.

1:30 P. Mmming ; Meet, government slip, at foot
v of Alafeea Street. : y

v '
.

8:00 P, M.nterri Parade. Given by the Japanese of
Qahu in honor of the founder of their adopted country.

9:00 . P. M Masquerade Ball in National Guard of
Hawaii Armory. " -

Mlens

national uhamn
will give exhibitions of high and fancy diving.

NMiondl Champ ion
will defend his title at OO yards for the Illinois Athletic
Club against Norman Ross of the Olympic Club, San
Francisco, arid Island cracks such as Clarence Lane, Har-bi- d

Kriiger, John Kelii and William Kanakanui; 'i fi
.1

v

TV If "

'a. t -

lvaaonai vnc

j'J

ion

I

'

now a resident of this; Island, but swimming for the Lbs
Angeles Athletic Club, will cbhipete against ;Norman
Rossi the newest Pacific Coast champion, at 880 yards.

Other events will make up a program full of
interest 'A '- - r-'1-- :

' " .

; '
'

K

:

:

,

'

-' - i



RILEY H." ALLEN
tVEDXESDAY . . : . .FEBRUARY Si. 1017. ew, ill. ftbviotm that tuck a minvjr woold be im-- 1

inu-t(rable-. The fharcwi Diad bv 'the ! Cdlloj??

ftRXOIMMKKIIAM H OPEN IXO M KSH.lfJ I t '1 ul mut be Invest igateil, if at allin tlw liht of , Jm" 10 ner slater ciuea camel
t - i iimi m v w mm wnm mv7a.

i v what normal nchool-- t rained are dnng at.ive ty Taunton. Mass. - i
Governor Pinkhani' owning mowage to the

(
their in the grade school. .? f The greetings came,with E.

1017 legislature deals almost exclusivelr with ap-priati-

and the-increas- ed cost of doing
ImslneWwhirh seehia to keep pace and more with

the high cos Af cliying-pi- s well exemJiiied in hh
itvHmmeiklaiiotUk) h . .: ' ' "

rcrhais the most notable jump i that of the
contingent fund, now .V),fKK), which he rccom-mend- s

should be increased to flSMHKL Examina-

tion f his apiendcd statement of exjienses from
this fund for the two-jea-r jicriod now closing
khnu-i- i thnt militarv cxiMnses hat leen ulsut
?27,000," which, we take it, is tn addition fto the

ItAIMO "UEGI'LATIOX".

,JXtrtK ron?rrjftional
of Mnion the

mmitlee
re . , of

the branch,
the remark-

ably complete statement
wireless

The the will
siKTiflc natnal guard appropriations of t wo call, proposes regulat ions as virtually, would
ago. Amrisr$4riirt large items are $11 ,901, for-pu- t 'the ruttial Wireless out of bnsinesa. 3Ian-ih- e

nanid Traiisir "sflit which went against : the 'ager Balch, explaining the viewpoint island in--

goverpment and which grew out the governor's' tejhests, gave a clear and strong statement summar-oppositio-n

Wih'eprnt management of the Eapld
w

jixing the of i1esatdcyelonmeiit ?in ' IIa
Tranijit Company. ' waii a. topic absorbing and romantic interest

Ou(Ido"bf his tuggestlona finance, recommcn-- , in - itself and then pointed" out the to
dations nre comparatively His advocacy the suggested legislation. . f

a mofTSfttianaiadminlsl of the 'terri- - having been lirgod that military might
lorial division timely. This division make it advisable to take over all wireless stations,
has Lecn.'lftiffcted Vmund from pillar to post In' 'thq anal ,: tha't IKiis' would' can'scK eonfoiioo,' Mr;
past Itev. rears, transferred from the bureau, ofjllalch 'suggestedt that the government-mig- ht well

mi ration to the U. S. Agricultural-Experime- nt reqiilreall --1o be citizens," and also that
.(ation. and has not bad one-tent- h thepublic sup-- , in case ofwar they should be automatically drawn
t 4nd acting whfch national in into sen-ic- e 'of 11? also in-;en- to the re--.

JI'a ' tA t Wa ''im'.iw in I reply .Jln-Wa- r-

indicates he is not in sym defense, through improper use of the wireless, while J
paths wltla. tlie farm lank Whether it in this connection Iialch made the following
is ilnb for toemhark thia unwrtain, statement:, . i x; ; w : V ' V- -

f -

' ..Mrfss of farm loans is a subject the present leg- -

; !a(t:re must ;
V-- '-

Di.v nsKicg mora LproblemSj governor shows
!.i:uKlf ready 1o Totow but not io the; legisla- -

t : re In conkIdern.prohibitron icgllaiop; lie
M S : 'Khould; In th

r
wisdom' of ;tbi legislature

. v.-- l parsed enforcing 'prohibiiioh, the goVentor
ill uterpoM rt objection, with greatest, satis
rt ion approve !?cK; lnV' Ilthe;foin5ienl
1 ronglv a'dvci wto the business of booze,
Aficr sornagcncralities on ubject or the
o campai; lfivsxps nvnhod of rrgti- -

m to-.tu- e logiMaiure.. would
' in niipmni in hdvise v6n'"as to lerriilallon

i ,lh a ditrouht prOUc
i a ?Iegrt control, but the main reiianco- must 'be

r;.l cnd'p,,jt training.' '7-- f'Ky:':
it is arj intci-ciitiE- message,. and not less inter-:i-n

in that tlie governor occafjonallr shows irri-- :

inn at criticisms that have been leveled against
Iministnition. quotes several times

- with improvements, particularly developing S
i v;iE.1ngeven lfndt alwara 'telephone." single

i application. . government is
fun anybody anyJeeRgary f proparedhe' of 1heruntry

openirg mess;ige wry,jTfy Pinkhamcs- -

and wilf be interpreted, bythose, who know
way. ' v'.- -

.

PAYING HIS :IU-:SPKCT- :

An CliiUon is in pcosress for a federal of
the ecLccIs of the territory, fostered an. organlza- -

tlon.crr.rcrai-cUr.rir-fo- ur women having cUldrfn,.'
tllrty "!:; cMI'ren, single women.;

:r.J i.-- t' In "lis-olu-
la.

- Net 'ont-o- the'above
c' 'rc.i-tt- ;.

-- V.'t ttheel. Comment Is tmneces--

7 1
' is from PjnkhamV .mes;

to J .U-.tO- . . In "these --Vords; he pays
twi'iects' to" the" College Club. We say

--a nuh a ,

-.-
itr-Vrtt of subiectrHn a state

cuir.raL istci;lcuiyt kind warranted io
irce C !' :. mora full v than that
r rrr ct
r 'school' survey'; : ; '

The in message says he might
.vor

c

Her
rr c

ihrou:

.Icnc!
rr.nt

:

!;!) t
:

:

Ccuct:
r rc r".

... -- r

a r

f

.- ;-. teachem

public

concrete

r

He

:v: ;

:'

f
con- -

'7

:"ir0'inr:

i"athy.frbm in its xvork

pouriHirlater
rvey:. jthc McKinley Ilighf

College characteir.--Mac-ori Telegraphl

the
.

L.uJuL
!us proposed cha
e before the legislature

I , therurx'ttlsornlss 'Jn
V of lillatitlU, An act
iting the City and County of
t and provtdiag gov-therecf- T

by Rep-- ,

ve Lorrla Anirews.
s supplemented his measure

ictice of the proposed Intro-0- f

a bin 'to authorize the
supervisors of the and

cf Honolulu to an ap-r- a

for the purpose of derray-expense- s

of tt c 'recent --char-veutlon.

Andrews'
rm cf the matters of

. Xhe created j

iurpr

be deferred un- -

o
.

ui .iriiiiii in
;. I

;

;-
-

bo -- folly

r;

for

weekt '.atter

Tee;.

him,

make

before

would

auures. . -

morning.

AX1 II.WVA I f.

of herrings arc often dry
reading, notw wilh thai of
hooKe on mon-bant- " marine upon
wi regulat Ion ti 1 1. J X, Ba lcta, mnagrr

Mutual Telephone TVunranj8 Virotos
fnrniKhed interest in courae of a

on behalf of commercial
companies. ' "'." '':.' v

bilh a readers of Btar-Rulleti- n re
years such

of
of

history :

of
on otjectiotis

few7 of
It fense

marketing is
great

operators

standing.

A am an American cltl- -

loan plan.
territory on ;v

lead

is

1

topse,

en,

"I betleve our company, an American com
pany all the stockholders are Americanals just as. ;
patriotic 4 During the present and

navalx cenrorshlp, the gpYernment,; instead of 'i
'.sending a censor to each one of .our stations, has. con ,

v
fined;: Itself to censoring our messages in Honolulu

Tery' three or four days! ; Erea at thetime the
man. ships, the Japanese: ihipfc jui'd the British ships
w:ere all around ,1Jawa4i.. the censorship of

'our entire tystem, was ; IeftMa 'iay hands fyln ; other ;.

vords,1! U as an, American. citjxe ad to obey-th- e ,
president! T Wder. And .It was Vohey6d. There has '

- ijot one case, during th jresent'war; where our 4'
operators ha?ei yiolated .thi'huirality" aa laid' down '
Jnjtbe , president Instructloasj.' Wo are American
citizens j&idf would .not wilfuiry; break :.tho 1
of the government in any way; shape, or form . . .: . ;

.The ysUai vwf 'censoring 'messages at the present
Is absolutely .lefti to the honesty of the company' '

which Is 'operating, a4d,Mn our case, have abso-- ;

lutely lived up to it: with an honest a conscien--

(ious jendeavor to protect thpv neutrality : of our
countn' - i.

', ; IleraJso . Btated that the suggestion;. that. govern;
mentVownershfp of adio. wmpanies'sinight: bea
1fvplftriTnnt 'nf thft tnirirt id hoMinJy linck' thft rom- -

from fro'm spending- - from 123,000 to fp.OOO t for
to c-nf- in the radio

is quite : connection, he that "if a
3 ery pronaoiy. tee goyernor gcsj really believes., bur system ne-

st rs much cnxi of else.' At or he I fel
to,his

exactly ;.'.
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hoTering

been

neutrality,

time
rvt

and

sure our boaid directors; beiti, patriotic "Amer- -

irjju ciiiicnK, win saiiitf i( .rwjuTOini oui uui
hit junk value" i in -;- ;

VV Wveral comments by, members of the committee,
of which Congressman - Alexander is
seem tcf indicate that; the committee doea 'not "favor
the bill.' Mr. llalehV statement 'quite? evidently
made a strong impression. ".-

-' V' :
:

Berlin announces; its readiness' to meet the pre-sident-rho- re

tfiSA tralf iray in any plan may
might convince the Allied they have Had

enough.-IndianapoligSt- ar: v -

The wind bloweth where it listeth, and no man
jean teir whence.-i- t comethror whither iO goeth, i"in

which respect tit vis similar to the great

There Vone comfort, anyway i?-Afte- r the Webb-Kenyo- n

outfit' gets through us a fellow' can
have the headache without; being looked upon as

formal tLool and of UawiUL How-- J auspicious '

P"PT1 pn n, time by title, and referred, to
! - ' i committee. " V -- '

.ikUlLLii Ul' r It Is understood the. bill relating to

U part

as

we cuy cnaner wui, uejrexerred to
the Oahu delegation of the. house In-tie-

of the committee . on city and
ccu&ty affairs. , "

HOUSE NOTES I
4

. J. Kanlau Evsns, formerly the
city purchasing' agent's 'department
has been appointed, clerk of td com-
mittee on accounts and public expen- -

... ... .

'
'

Speaker H. L. Ito'isteia predicts that
this session cf the legislature, at
least as far as the house . Is concern-
ed will be an harmonius. A ma-
jority ; of the ot her ' represent itlves
agree with him.- - 1 ? ' ,

- being f .Washington's
Birthday, members of the house do

the tne
;

K. of : who
first

i.' was the elec--
t

-

'

L

s
this

was
tlie

19
were ' .

'' - -- ).

. has a
room ' jthe southeast of

building . use-a- s

an the His
was' this morn
Ing. : V ; : t'". " ' .

. :

' One cf bills was
Introduced by 1L

, for ; : t;
of cover

of the
V : - f

Ihe roses '

the speaker's, was presented 1 b
and Mrs.

of

.Nicholas has.
Woodward as

of the has a six-mont-

from his
. ' . :c

not anticipate a session. baa been appointed. by
tins win bfijmauy, this i Chairman . Kawe as of the
arternoon rouowing reading of
governor's message,,- - -

Norman Lyman Hawaii.
received the highest vote' in the

?t; thought renreRintfttive district at last
the

he

to

"jTbe- - house "gallerr with

r

tead for flntjspect&tm7when thirghUtor8 wereP

EDITOR

called to order at o'clock,
women present

Several

;
Speaker" Holstein been given

,.ha the
Capitol wbicbhe

tfflce during session. desk
covere- - with 'flowers;

the earlier today
Representative C

Cooke, providing.- - an Propria-lio- n

430.000 to the expenses
house during the session.

bouQufet "of1 that graced
desa

Senator Palmer Woods,
friends Representative Holstein;

Jlooptt been selected
by. Clerk assistant

hQuse:
ieave cf absence position at
the postofflce.

However,) -- t'eary
matter decided wehl clerk

called bouse

tinder

rery wind

with

order

corner

clerk

health" committee. ; Feary. has ' been
granted sit mbaths' leave of ab-

sence from 'his "position at the post-bffic- e.

... --
;

.. V,r;::: A-

Friends of ; Representatives ' Cooke
and Marques decorated their desks
with baskets of flowers this morning.!

- Th Republican arty has requested
the house t fnrnlsrlt'.wtthgix pritrti- -;

cmoFTAumomsEmm
(. S. FLAG TO HONOLULU

Richard E. ; Warner, Business
Man, Presents National Era- -'

: Mem at Ad Club Lunch;
vCrectlngs" as warm ti"thOB Hono--

llkhard
"rorr ui me tniie-vne- r vom-pany-.i

Mr. a big stOTe manu-
facturer and 'V, "live " was In
Honolulu last year and has come back
again. ; Oh behalf of Taunton he pre-
sents to the city of Honolulu, through
Mayor Lane, a beautiful silk American
nag. .

' '
:. .; --..

The presentation f was one of the
features at the Ad Club lunch today
a : lunch which was full rf features.
Mr. Warner made' a neat presentation
apeerh. to whfch the mayor appro-
priately responded.. : ; ;
Ceremonies Held In Taunton .

The Taunton Dally Clobe. in com-
menting upon the' cf Mr War-
ner to Hawaii tells of -- thes presen-
tation cf the Hag to the official flag
bearer of ci.?. The
chairman at the presentation td: ;

Trhe.' city of Taunton asks you to
carry thV fair and name of our
municipality westward beyond the
confines of this continent to the beau,
tlful southern Islands,in the Pacific,
fair I rawaiL whither yon , and your
good will eoon vjslt and we ap-
point you; sir. . Official Ta'untonian
Flag Hearer, to our aistef territory,
and request. 'Father jimVtobestow in
clos'ng. upon "you your dear one a
Very reverend "monslgnor's blessing
that your Journey may be a safe and
happy one." V

. - ,
' While ; the colors 'were belnc nre--

ort the guard, for the United states. Mr. Varner,. guests
th. 'AwioiA aw .:;.In

goyifnor

the

decide.
the

but

the

should

first

that

anybody.

of

rrlntln

with

P.
old

Warner,

trip

wife

History- - tells" us 'that it Was a Taun
man who was first ta raise the

Stan find KtWuM
that and

that

sen, yet prouder am "I to be the one
selected, to 7 wholly for you solve under

to Honolulu the J con, .ct. be obliged Insist
"Stars, and" Stripes fromHhat dear old

city by the name of .Taunton.'' --

.' Atlbe banquet at: the dedlcaUoq of
the armory in Taunton a, --supposed
wirelefs was received, by Warner from
Queen IJliuokalanl X Iter this a ele
phone call was received, and this; top,
was

He ithen,;heid , the-receiv- toward
the guests and the straJnVof 'TaIr,Har
wafr were' heard' coming over the
wIre.VThe chorus 'it ; was
was s follows: '; " ' ' ' -'ir

Hawaii. Of dear; tUwalir you're
it the Idol of our Southern sea: ' v
Fair-- Ha wall. O ! idearIa wail,, fJnd'est
v j f memories yourp'g;.tohie.

Ti: LitTLEaff!wlv7sW$
v
' --TjpIJRSER. JjQIUI3. FORD, Great
Northern: : never saw.such --aflive
bunch of travejlers ln all my 'lif as
thceej Templars.; ; They certainly ran
the ship .the trip - across,, and In a
joiiy manner, too..

'WILLIAM, j. aiiCTnnv. 'iMtnt
.potlce coAirt proaecutoK I am trying

i:;ble his detractors, an e-r- j JSuiiB? wiKoYicethftYhJ
I.icli enfv rlear In this said the .one today does cot caary con- -

that
this

arly

that

'ever

new

V

:'--
ei

of

chairman;

quiet

will

HoopU

Louis

filled

wire

famef

and.

carry iter your

from'.lfawail

tlhued case. s Every one new,

ed copies'-o-f - all' bills Introduced, for
use ,by the legislative . (Committee.

j ll vSEfJ ATE1 MOTES
... : . ' '.m 'ii

Senator Manuel, Padjeco, one of the
few Democrats.-- , caused-- ; a" ripple of
laugh teTi-when-h- arose to second the
nomination of. Makekan . vice-preside- nt

. Shingle, who had made - the
nomination, had' also declared - It "on
behalf v - of thu senators otn Oahu.
'Though-- have 'not been consulted
.this matter,csaId:Pacbeco,"I approve
and. second the nomination.'' , ; x

'l.Trive8, sifters nd sweethearts were
present, in numbers this morning at
the opening of the senate.: There was
also a goodly gathering of federal, ter
ritorial and city officials. . - ., s i ;

, Thet 1913 rules were adopted for
temporary guidance tntil permanent
ones have been: provided. ;

.

i -'-- c
'

. v --
' Beautiful roses in ? vases and bas-

kets decorated 'the desk of President
Chillingworth as the session opened
tnia morning. - ft .

A .'communication frcni the mayor
was deferred fa." reading until iater in
the week.-- ' :'- --.

,
:. .',;--'V-.'-

t

. William D. Speckniann was an- -

'2

view.
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, RICHARD E. WARNER j

RITCHIE IS TOLD

HE MUST HURRY

IMOA PROJECT

. (Continued from Page U
The question of ways and means for
obtaining such necessary" additional
equipment and labor and sufficient
materials for your contract is a mat--

to
old, i will to

as

I.

on

is

as

hi

that these matters be attended to
without any delay whatsoever.

I further order you to start the fol--r

Towing work at once. In addition to
that already In progress; ,

(1) Concrete pavement and curbs.
Adalph' sti eet from boundary of dis-

trict to Ferdinand avenue; Ferdinand
street from j Ferdinand ; avenue to
Manoa road; ' . '::

(2) ' Asphalt macadam.- - Ferdinand
avenne; complete, Kuahina drive and
Hillside avenue.'. ! .. .

- This'vnew , work - Just : enumerated
must be in substantial progress within

toneweekv from date, and must-co- n

tinue so as to complete such enumer-
ated work- - within three weeks from
date, r In addition-t- o such enumerated
work your, aresent progress in the, cpn-istructi-

of concrete curbs and gut--

Ners'must be doubled. : -'-
-

SJJJbe time i thlaiwork ls fairly
under way, as enun erated herein, I
will give you further order as to the
additional construction which-- must be
prosecuted immediately upon finishing j

the r pecific . work ordered herein. .

Failure on' your. part to comply with
the orders herein contained, both as
to4 procuring additional ' labor, ma-

terials and equipment and as to com-

mencing and completing the specific
work enumerated ; herein, will neces
sitate that I recommend to the board,
of supervisors that It should takethe
necessary i steps to terminate, cancel
and abrogate your contract under Sec '

Hon 14 of the General. Conditions of
the Specifications incorporated jn your
contract i-'--

"
. Very truly yours. , J

: ' ; GEORGE M. COLLINS,
;t.-.V.V"- City acd County Engineer.

RILL PROTECTS

SEA FOOD SUPPLY

Protection for - Hawaiian lobsters,
crawfish and crabs Is the feature of a
bill introduced in the, house today by
Representative Gerrit P. Wilder, one
of Oahu's new legislators. ;

x It is made unlawful b.v this
hill, for any person to offer for sale
any lobster: crawfish or crab that Is

i less than 10 inches In length, and fur
ther makes It unlawful for any person
to catch or kill sucli shellfish while
with egg or, spawning. Tbe act rur-th- er

provides that one-ha- lf of the fine
collected In cases where persons aror
convicted shall be paid to the person;
giving Information leading to the ar-

rest t :' : .''
pointed - assistant - messenger; an ' of-- carrie l . through itii all the aste the
nee created by the Senate today. Sen- - proper-numbe- r of messengers would
ator Tacheco opposeed thejaddiuonal': provide. . 4jfV 'ir; ,

office, declaring that it was obvious-J-- : iA-- : - -- .'-y
intended as a reward for political I r Senator Shingle stated his intention !

work and should not be" considered by of presenting a bill to provide for the
the, senate.-- ; J. H. Ccney( TeplIed-t- o propos?d visit of Cor.gressmen, and
PaqhecA- - declaring - that the senate another to apprcpriate for senate ex-fac-

much .work which' should be pensei. Both' will be filed on Friday.

ght Home
: - A substantial ffray stone house on, a corner lot of 1.02-acre- s.

Three bedrooms, etc. A superb and unobstructed

, GuardK Ltd.
' "X .''' 1 Eeal Estate Department "

:' ;V

TeL.3688 ;
' ':,. ..Stangenwald. Building

rmio
v .r

I York

IS!
i

; 20.

Frt.

Initial

ff; ,;
ALDERT E. LLQYD left In the Wil-helmln- a

for a six week's visit on the
mainland.. .' ' :

r, MI33 C1RUE HAYSELDEN cf
Witfohlnu, Kau, ; Is here for the Car-
nival, events.:; .ll:--" '" :V : '

RODERICK ROSS, formerly of the
Dig Island, returned in the Ventura to
San Francisco. "

. ' :' ', :.:

REV, FATHER RODRIGUE FRAN'S
of the Catholic cathedral left In the
W'ilhelmina for ' the mainland. . Hq
does not Intend to return.

. .,. ;- -
: ..

HISS C. C. HASLETTE arrived in

r'.

An

Phone

C

of

Henry

Sp

-"-Quality First

ring

PERSONALITIES

showing
OF

InrawHatsf

1045 iFoi

and will be here fbr ree.
on her way --to the Orient Sh la

C. R. of "HUAHawaii;
II. B. Hampton of Samoa and ,RuseU
Copus of Bombay. India, are amogj,--' ;
the most recent crop. of globe-trotte- rs

to visit. Chkrid9,T;;orid itA)"
Herald. -

' James Sailivsn, "driver of a v mail
wagons war killed" at-42- d street and.
11th avenue. New York, wnea 'a trof
ley car strurk his "wagoii" t " r"

Capt Chts.'H. a nival . vetk
eran of the Mexicaa,i'Ctvn' ahd 'Spsa- -

"wirs, Antia 't5hrled tn y
n cemetery ,wfth ' full -- mT(i

the Great Northern- - from Pittsburg .tary honors..

HONOLULU REAL. ESTATE

.;f"

.7

income of $18750 per monlli

mm no Tar scare vcm::3
. 15 cottaffes irr Palamairi ipleadld conditioa; wired r
JTor ccityVjpiped for gai,' connected with city1

ewert a block from King 1 Every coUv
tage is now occupied. No trouble to keep rented.

Eetnra a jpross income j

15

WILLARD

About Street.

on the selling pnea of
$15,000

Phone our Eeal Estate Department, 3477.

3477

several

Baxter,

v mic&Ato HjTazirt, rmzs.
,1. JL BZ1DLE, BXO'T ; CHAS. O. E2JI3S2, HL, TZZAt.

tcxizh Souvenirs

FprtCt.

t

' . . A

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin.Bings, etc. l--- -:,

VIELUA JEV7ELEZ.C6., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Vaterhouse Trast Co., Ltd.- -

stmerit
situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land. . , , .

Gross Income, per annum ........ .. ... , ....... .$TnSO.0O
Deductions: : ;;;V -- Xl'-V:- . r"--'

" '' ;.

TnTM -
J-- fci dn . r. .

"-

- Water" and Sewer ...... . . I . . . 94.00 ; A

' Vacancies and Repairs . . . . . . .'. . . 200.00 ' ':''
.Insurance . . 1. . ; . . . .... .. 35.83 4G1.33

- f

Income ........................... .$1218.17. . . . .
11 per cent on; asking price of $11,000.00.

Co. Lid.
V ? ;: Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolula

'

. ;
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It 1 winter plague which
cUiaathoctmcfi every teaaon.

SojiPsEqisp
wEl rtrenthen and tbttifj you
tnxtCWpandifjroa O
tuvd hzd ISccJwa re-- A
ato; youritrenta Inter thanun
anyherkaowainedidne.

i::r:::!-fctc:::j-Fc:- d

Yea Should Serve

...''Vryf,. it .

ftCZe
Everybody Likes It.
It Is AxL.nccscstfcal X :

It I Delivered To Your
Door Heady to " Serve.

ho;:olulu v ;

A MlfS

vliillUil

e
4

of- -

- --; '.VTx-

--. y;

3 Ctr Saucepan and fccver f txbsa.'
1 Wl, IIW MH...M2Q: 'Cstt!eXiUer...t;13
I'a C x. Tea Keltlt ,.'..... 275,--1
2 Ci . Tea Pet : nO !

Jelly M cutis... IXJz.
Tt Ct-Vea- L'leped."'

eac.:eran '..... X9 ea.
Pc:, KiUhen Set 1X3

of tht following:
"1 Cike pan --

'lPudiln3'Part';.
1 Sklmmsr V:J ;

:
.1 Pierced Udl
1 Pie PiaU .

'
1 Mtaturing Cup f

"

1 Cake Turner " -
1 Soup Ladle'

We-.W- Diinond
' v

Co. Ltd.
TKt House cf .Houtewaret

' "Klra L near CctheU' .

1. r::Z2 btl

Splendid
V

-

Phone

MR-.- AND S1R3. CARL MAERTEN3 ihit, Mn. Denyson. Miss Ruth Baker,
HONOR TUB BENJAMIN K. MLsW.nn' Tme; OJIas Peters, illsa

PITMAN'S-- : " ; I Clark. Ills , Harmon ; Bailey, Mlsa
Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mr. "

KoldaV Miss Miss B. Magrader
Carl a.aertena fare a very charming : and MUs 04ar2-re- t Grey. The after-an-d

unique partytonoring relatives, j noon. was devoted lo bridge and dane-th- e

Benjamin K. Pitmans of Boston. iny. . - i .
Aa the Pitman entered toe home 1 ' ' :

Madame Alanal sang song caUed
"Hilo which it a feasant greet- -

Ins. Once on the lanai, 30 descend
ant of Mr. Pitman came forward and
with true Hawaiian hospitality ave uw. frienda, MJsf Nancy Keene Per-hl-m

a --hookupu," or gift bestowal kins' became the bride of Henry Field.
Among the gifts were the rare t of Thursday. In New York. The wed-tapa- s.

which hare been in the ain? WM m QUlet affair, on account of
ley and Pitman families for several' a recent death la the bride's family.
generations. lauasnes uetonging w
the Kamehameha king were among the

Pitman were deeply moved, at this ex-

pression of sincere ."aloha" from Mr.
Pitman's relatives here.

The home wax beautifully decorated
with hibiscus, pink roses and pink
gladiolus.

The punch was served from one of
tbetall old calabashei of the Hooiulo ,
collection. It was.an event long to
be remembered. About SO friends
were In attendance. U

The following were the guests:
Mr. and. Mrs. Benjamin Franklin

KeolaokalanI Pitman. Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott, Miss Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Brewster, Mrs. Grey, Mayor and Mrs.
J. C Lane, Mrs. 1 Julia Afong. Miss
Mary Afong, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
A fen. Mrs. Alice L Hutchinson, Mr.
Eddie Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Johstone, Miss Ruth Johnstone,
Mrs. B, M, Brewster,. Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Pohlmann, Mrs. A. E. MurphyJ
Mrs. A. A. Montano. Mr. and Mrs. AI--

beit P. Taylor. Mrs. M. K. D. Crown, i
kilua Mr Tan K . Timn Mr and

I'Mra, II. F. Davison. Mr. and Mrs'
MErlrk-W- . Burgess. Miss Marie Da vi- -

Mrs, Mary C. Beckley, Mr. William
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Straus,
kr. and Mrs. Henry Beckley, MIsa
Mary JJeckiey, Master Henry Beckley, t

; Jr Miss 'Jnanit- a- Beckley, Mrs.!
sEmma Nalrulna, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
, Hutchinson, Mr. N. Hutchinson, Miss
L. Hutchinson, Miss M. Hutchinson, '
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Beckley, Mr; L.
Beckley.-Mis- s C H. Beckley. Master ,

A CPrtA! TTAft ' fon wuneimini uavison. Miss
wuU liRoseilie Davison, Miss Mary Jane Ahia

- , .1 Davison, Master Falrweather Davison,

lriilv;:il

CcnsliUnj

1

.

le K; Beckley,' Jr., Master Alexander 1 4eB cj twa years )n the Hawaiian
and Mrs. Fred , .

; Kahea, -- Mrs. Clara Scfitnldt, Mr.r and I
Mrs R. U lUie lit; MdMrt.1 p.-F- .
uusn, wra. rreaenca a. um. miss
. i h T7 v, ;7 5

Mrs, Joseph .M? Little, lion and Mrs.
Norman Watkins, Hon. and Mrs - R.
W. Shingle; Mrs. S. A.1 Gulick., Mrs.
Monsarrat; UrH..u KohlEr Madame ;

:v.ni Aionri arid !anrMri ifrifi m. I

j Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Macrar- -
Usnt, Mrs...Elsie Kubu-,;Brown-

,; Mfet
nmh rtrown Mr. rarip V. Kaieikoa--'
Mr; John Punua, MrWHUam Kahelei
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Walker. Mr, and

'Mrs. Const abet Miss Violet Anna K:
j Maertens, Miss Clara N.

MJrs Mary Jane K. Maertens, miss
Julia H. K. Maertens, L'aby Kathrin 6
Kincole Maertens, Master William
Carl M. Maertens, Master Kameha
meha Maertens. ".

. . '. .: o t .

. MRS. PETER3 A LUNCHEON
' . i

The Moana hotel was the setting
on Tuesday for a very elaborate and
beautifully appointed luncheon ;glven
by Mrs. Peters..- - A large basket filled
with spring blo3soma, violets; maiden-
hair fern, . Cecil Bruner roses, aweet
Teas, and forgcl-me-not-s waa very, ar-
tistically. : groujico. .The ' table ,was
arranged on. the tanal overlooking the
beach. ; Mrs.' Pjeters.who was the lun-

cheon hostess, Is'from'Englewood. N
J4 and her guests were Mrs. W. IL
Brownson, Mrs. D. S., Baker, Irs.
Lefferts. Mra. C. Mohtague Cooke,
Mrs. Mason--" F. Prosser, Mra. Charles
Brjant Cooper, Mrs. : Arthur Cren- -

and'2 Wuuanu ;

ti'.z rill tj Cllcd thd cradid. Pries, apiece.

, Per Yard

60c

Clow,

Cor.

t WEDDING OP ,MAINllANDER OF

Btkler'Mr. Malulatoli.tiTi-Jj-
i-

HOSTESS

t3C00

INTEREST TO MANY
V HONOLtLAXS" .

In the presence of relatives, and a

The ceremony, took place at the
hoafot the bride's aunt Mrs. Charles
liana, Gibson, on East . 72rd street.
Bishop J. officiating.

The brfde was- - a charming picture
In white, tatin and tulle, with a lace
veil of rose . point, held in place by
sprays of orange blossom The bridal--

bouquet shower of whiteauu"' XI TI;1V". Sf?!,nsVr?e:f1
of Richmond, Va. Two of. her aunts
are - Meadamea Reginald Brooke and
Waldorf Astor.

The bride had three nttendanta, her
sister. Miss AJk-- e Perkins,- - Who acted
aa maid of honor; ben cousin, Mrs.
Georgef E. Post, Jr, - the matron of
honor, and Miss Flora Payne Whitney,
bridesmaid, ' ,:

t
: Marshall eld waa ' his brother's

best man.' :V :': -
"

- The bride .L3 well, in . San
Franc.sco, Jjaving visited here several
times. She Is se friend of Miss
Helen Crdcker; and : during : Miss
Crocker' recent sniouni In New York
the 'two pretty girls were together
constantly. San Francisco Chronicle,
Feb. 11. . ,

:.

.; ' -
ARMY VISITORS AT SAN

- , V FRANCISCO .
' A cordial welcome awaits CoL and
Mrs. Benjamlj W.: Atkinson on their
arrival .in this! city tomorrow.'; They
will come up from Honolulu on the

larmy transport and during their brief
sojourn In this city will be the guests
of MaJ.-Ge- n. and Mrs. J. Franklin Bell
at Fort Mason. They are. en. route
East to" a newstatkm, after, a. resi

t Maj.-GeiL.,an- d Mra. :BeU : will enter
JUin' for .them 'at'dinner . V.Tednesday
evenhig.From San Franciscd Chron
icle, February 11, 1917 ?

' - -S AN FRANCISCO JOLLITY
Aoniig the delightful entertain

ments of the winter season was the
Qinner-oanc- e at wnicn capi, ana Airs
Richard
yerday." Thedrantr kiace'at
tne ffaiace noiet. ana me woie was
nrratfged In the rose room. The dec- -

orauye scneme -- was .carnea - oui . ra
pink: roses ana Australian nuuaennair
fern.- - The guests Included MaJ.-Ge- n.

and yMrs. J. Franklin Bell. CoL . and
Mrs Edward Burr, CoL and Mrs.
Thotnas-- ilf Rees, Cot ahd Mrs. Frank
w . coe and capu ana . Mrs. ueorse
Marshall.

Coi.Burr has' just reported for duty
under - MaJ.-Gen-. Bell as department
engineer, relieving CoL Thomas Reea,
who will leave on the March transport
for his new in the Philippines,
He will be accompanied by his wife.

San Francisco Chronicle,' Feb. 1 1

'V-'h- ERE

ON HONEYMOON v

' Spending their honeymoon in Ho
nolulu fre Francis C. Bmtin, secretary
of a large mining concern with head
Quarters at Spokane. Wash-- ahd Mrs.
Boutin, who, before, her marriage, was
Miss Agnes Presley of the Washing
ton city. They arrived In the Great
Northern bringing golf sticks tennis
racquets and their automobile, intend-
ing to spend several weeks here. Bou
tin ia a. graduate of Wisconsin, class
of 1912, where he Vaa captain ot the
baseball' team during his final year.
His parents and sister also are Tjslt-In- g

here. V ' , T-- U
:..

PLEASANTON HOTEL ARRIVALS
The ' following are recent arrivals

' ' 'at the Pleasanton . - -
Mr. and Mra. W. It. Stelwagon,

Thlla," Pa.; Mra. Jamea Sheehan,
Cleveland, O.; Miss Mary ii. Shee-
han, Cleveland, O.; Mr. and Mrs. A, D.
White. Chicago. I1L: H. T. Lahgstroth,

jFhiladelphla, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

: : V '. . " x-- - . .'.. ..

"V. ',S -- . - , : . '

': 7enre:diphyinv a complete stock of rewnUy-receive- d silks, - These are .of .
c iccptlonaHy. hih quality and will satisfy the exacting taste of a connoisseur. - -

Pongee Silks

to $2.50

1054

Grebe

Hayes

known

station,

. Per Yard

$1.35 to $2.25

Showing of Mandarin Coats
and

HONOLULU AlUllTXfeTIX;" AVT!)XKSOaV.' FKURUAKYei;l9I7.V

lZtZZf.JZ?!ha

VPj&ttJ&t

Kimonos

Chine

i

;

Kin;, and Bethel Streets

nrr,
- ftf- FirstF7' -"-Quality

"A

Atwater, Detroit, Miclur Miss U.i
Thompson. Detroit, ilicfc. V Mfi fend .

Mrs. Horner", Weasel. Cincinnati. O r j
Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Croxt6n. Cleve--
land. O.; Miss , Katharine Croxton, 1

Cleveland. O. - -
i

- r
DINNER AT THK PLF.ASINTON
Mrs. D. S. Baker entertained at

dinner at the Pleasanton on Sunday
evening. .':;.'-'- ,.

..

A oatket of white chry&anthemunu
adorned the table end candy . favors
were at each guest's place. Balloons
were an attractire addition as they
floated through ' the dining room.
' " Mrs. Baker's" guests were Rev. and
Mr. Canon Aalt, Mr.. lL W. MerrllL
Mrs. Merrill. Ml.s Arne T MUs
Ruth Baker, Peggy Ac It. Mary Ault,
Ralph --Anlt. Norman Ault and vXen-net- h.

nljL,- " .',
'

Y
' V,

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE QNEIL'3
".

--
: . dance: 1

:r. and Mrs. George d'Neil enter-
tained at a very elaborate dinner at
the Oahu Country Club on Monday
evening. Their guest were Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Quinn. Mr. CharM Mall.
Mrs. Robinson, Miss Robinson, Mrs.
P. C Thibault. Mr. Chester Doyle and'Mr. C. Y, Wllmarth. ; v ;

- Dancing waa- - tte " diversion after
"dinner. ' x-

SYMPATHY FOR MRS ' FDNSTON
The sympathy of all Honolulu goes

eut to ifiderFunston f.fjf
iTl.. "Jti. n fr MaJ. andMra. Rasselr S&JS p-- rDU Wld Mrs! John C.
Mrs. madef"tn ttany and Mrs. Otto Schrader

this brilliant soldier, who, by hia ster- -

ling worth and fine personality made
an . enviable record! for himself and
countless strong friends. 1 " ;

'

MR AND, MRS. E. W. QUINN GIV15
A DINNER . ;v

Senator and JHrs..E.. W. Quinn enter-

v

had

tainedj at dinner at . their Kalmuk f.;- ted , M WmUm iIicka.last Friday for, Mr. and .Mrs. ' r , ..a
N'13- - TaM 'cfv rs. Callender 'of Fort

""v. wilxcartn. ptjghafter eulert&lned at dinner Friday
spring blossoms consisting of jvkeet .

X9 f m und Mrs; jn andpeas and violets adced the table. I McCuV0f Fort De Dussy. Capt
Ths evening dented to music. THghmanf Fort Ruger. Dr. and Mrs.
A "'.S Wir Uuenner. Mis Carutb , of Honolulu.

r V w , ! "tr.r s tCa o. . :

- -- t4a-- i rf
X WJe. ii ;lOK ; malnJand the Ust - transport.
Guisne.left voyei it0 4uartrs at Fort

' JT, -- Stl.
V.r Hirrr' Ffii fnrm Ht tha' . wnmnn : i ' .,' ' v'- - .'l'1J . . i.Ht,i .trttiM nhcr'.m.i .. . :VV. ''?..'.:' t. .. ..Ii .

iu -- Vi-l
'

kJ'' v : '' ;
',Mlxcamftliftn,l.s .:! '.'..- - ,l v -

Riverside. Sao - FYancIsco Chronicle;
Feb. 11.. 4m

' i --r t . m

Eas
Mrs, Clifford .PruetLtt : prominent
matron of OakltmL 1 . i Itere ; aa $ the
gues ta.ttfr.YatnefrA;.E.-H- c

who lisOTe of the .ffia;anclac
Knignts Tempar-paTty,,;- -

'Mr. ; arid HrJamesASmitu of Pake
Maui, who, were tnarried there last
Friday . night by . Rev. A. , Craig ; Bow--

dishy, are spending their honeymoon
in 'Honolulu. Later they .wOl-go-t- o

the Volcano. , Mrs. Smith bt davgb
ter of l)r. and Mrs. L.'A Sabey
Pala. : v : Uiv ."- -

v Wr. and Mrt. . F. LrWaWron; Vwho

v', ou. riw" -
-- .women wnice. wrsandiei . ;i

tna 'ithe Country for
eiup.ar reiurpq,thpm irondnv mnrnlnr

A great' deal of 'aynjpathy'Js'ejttend
ed to Mr. S. B. RhseUbfl !IJ SJN.
Co. for the death " of -- hia wlfe.- - Mrs.
Rose played prominent part In the
social life of the islahds 8,5 'years ego;
Her , death will be keenly felt" all
those who knew her. ::.f. .

Mr. and Mrs. WUliara- - G. Scott, who
hate been visiting in Honolulu the
last ' four months, left for the Orient
today on the Ecuador..' After touring
the Orient they will return to their
home in England. - :. rr:'

v -- . . i is; v

Mr. George Wilcox of Kauai arrived
on the Mikabala for brletrlsit . Be
s accompanied by Mr and. Mrs. A S.

VVUcbx Charles Wilcox and Mr. - and
Mrs. G. p; Wilcox, and their two child-
ren. ' .Wl

Mr, and ilrs. Walter Scott and
their daughter are recent arrivals at
the Moana from San. Francisco. Mr.
Scott handles Hawaii Promotipn Com
mittee matters on the coast' ,

s .

'Margaret I Center, i familiarly
known as "Peggy." leates for Austra
lia in the Niagara.'.,; Miss Center will
be' accompanied by her' , sister, Mrs.
IL P. Danzig;. ' i';-..-- -.

v ; ' .v ;';-..':--

? Mrs. Melville N'icoll and .daughter
came in on the Great Northern from
Hilo to spend Carnival . week with
Mr; and Mrs. Coon. ' ; .

W . ': .. :'.
Mr. and Mrs.. Joan , Watt returned

, home Sunday mcrnlng'on the .Wllhel-mln- a

after a three weeks' stay at the
Volcano house.

Dr. Aurella RemiardttrTesident of
Mills college, atud 'Miss Halgbl 5 re- -

turned Tuesday after a week's visit to
the Volcano. '

Mrs. -Jesse .McCheaney ; Miss
; Lillian McChsheyetAirned from a
: trip te flie Volcano by Tuesday's
Mauna Kea. r '

J Hiss Bernice iialstead returned to
Honolulu Tuesday after three weeks'
visa riiio tne guest Airs. u.
Castendyk. v;

Mrs. Wallace R. Farrlngton and
MUs t Frances Farrlngton returned
Tuesday after a ; abort stay at the .

Vokauo. .
-- ; : ' ' .

' " "
:

; - ; -- '

i

. Mr. and Mrs. Payne, accompanied
by their two daughters, ; are here
from Boston and are stopping at the
Mcana. ';. . ? r .. V

. . Mr. a nd Ch arla,Gay , Lanal

arrived on the Mika'Lala to spend
Carnival week:: - ? ;;.

Mr. E. K. Harrington a' hhi
truest . for dinner Sunday evening at

fr
M

was

jv

by

for

nf

the Piensanton Jir. c. Moore.

Mm. A. Falke and Mhs Greta Falke
returned' Tuesday alter a month's stay

the Volcano house. - . N

Mrs. - raitruiawi uat
. ner for Miss White at the Pleasanton
Sunday evening

Mrs. R.T. Guard of Hilo arrived In
Honolulq -- this week visit during
the CarnivaL :

Marlon Dowsett Worthlagton the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsett

- .:

Mrs. W. H. Smith of Hilo arrived
Tuesday spend Carnival week.

: r.
, Mr. and Mrs. T, A, Drtnga of . Hilo
are In town for Carnival week. ; f

.,:'..
Mr. and Mrs. Ilolbrook of New York

are guests at the Moans.

j COAST ABTlLLErtY FJOTES j

FORI KAMEHAMEHA, Feb. 20. j

'r'r'l ;L ."' T .V "
t'fulry appointed dinner last Wednes--

and I.Iut and Mrs. Ralph Meyer.

Mrs. Ie Jlolconibe waa hostess for
the Fortv Kamehameha , Bridge

k Club
Tbursdar morning.'. Those members
nMeAn Kara fifc' Pnvalt . PanntfalV"T:. 11irvA. QaK.1 Ilrntn :fM -

is a .aa m iiuiiici tfo .- o

Vanl Dr. Skeltm of Fort .Shaffer. Later

'

ijnovea into qimners ai on K.amena.

Ruger entertained delightfullr at 'din
hey, last Wednesday, evening at the'
Monna Hotel for: and Mrs. Ellis,,
Lieut and Mrs. Drake of Fort Ruger,
and lieut and Mrs. ' Wa7.ington of
Fort De; Russy. ! ; ..

' ,:-- f

: ..'' :'Mrs.v Richardson of Fort Ruger was
hosteas a charming luncheon - at

ElUs, Mrs..Tayl01 of Fort.Ruger.:
(Irs. McRae of Honolulu, las Hunter,
Mrs. Hero. Mrs. Holcombe, Mra-'CIffl- n

of Fdrt Kamehameha. After luncheon
a.: pleasant: afternoon was spent at
bridge, and Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Hero
were . . 'the ; lucky Tecipicnta ,of s the
handsome , priaei . provided ' ' for the
highest scores at each table. .

Lieut Witsell of Fort Shafter waa
host a rharmfne dinner t tha. tin 1

versity Club Friday evening. for Drlj"
uteoer ana sirs. - witseu . on
Shafter. Lient., and Mra.;,: Hugh
Knerr- - and Miss Daphne Dow of Fort

- ' yRuger. - "
KENNETH ALEXANDER
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Swiss and Voile Cbllarsieach
35cioC2.C0

New Windsor-Ties- , of Crepe de Ghirie, 3$c
Carnival Prices Mean -- Low Prices Here.

' ' ' '
i . v" . - . .

1 .. . ' ' f .
Hotel near Fort

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AHo CAM FOR CONCRETE YORK.
FmEYOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET O. COX 212
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PIT

NIAGARA BRIGS
S

97 TO HONOLULU

J'.'.UQgid& tLV lortland Reavers and
7S ether pasnger to Honolulu the" Canadian-Austraiftxla- n liner Niagara,

I ' rrapt J. T.. Holla, docked at Her. 7 this
? . mo ning a few minutes after 8 o'clock

and j leaving fcr Suva, Auckland and
'VSjrCney :2 .o'clock this afternoon,

J provided she get her fuel oil aboard
by tbut hour. .

Passengers getting off here vere
r wlth'o three of 100. There were 56
a a first cabin' 29 second and three steer?

age for Honolulu, while the through
list I fairly sizable, 75 first. 2 see-on- d

and 1 third. From this port te
: Niagara Is taking about 7 passen-- .
gei In all c lambs.

.: , Captain,; Rolls reported a nice roT
age Covrn Trom the .Northwest porta.

; Purser Cbsrles E.Leighton reported
16 tags - ct mall for Honolulu snu
three" packages of cargo. Through
cargo Is heavy, 41 00 tons, ranging
from paer and salmon to box shooks,
drugs and flour. . ' '

- ri. Among, the through passengers .of" interest are Sir W. Baldwin 8pencer;
' . a professor of the University of

Alfred Deakln. who was
Australia's commissioner at the San

' Francisco exposition; Dr. P. T.. Put-na-

an officer' in the New Zealand
Medical Corps, New Zealand volunteer
forcrs; Dr. G. J. Ely. a doctor of law.

51f(,-ot.Syny-
,v David Mill. & brother of
Kir James Mills, managing director of

'the I'm Ion fitpamahfn f'omnaiiT of New.
V Zealand, lad., and several others. .

"

. Madame Nellie Melba waa to have
joined the Niagara here today but has
banged her plans and is staying on

the mainland longer than ahe original-
ly' Intended. .The famous singer left

recently for San
Kb will return , to

lofu on' the Mlhehnina March 11 and
leave on the next Niagara April 18.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

- Per OA,' liner Niagara today, from
Vancouver and Victoria. ; X -

" --

. For Honolulo Gravely, . Mr. and
OMrs'c. Pierce Mr. and Mrs. I CnJ-te- r,

Mr. and ;Mra. and Miss Londer-j?an- ,
E. Bailey, Mr. and "Mrs. W. Hoi-l-o

way, Mr., and Mrs, C Ixuls, CvMid- -

dleton Mc andr Mrs. G Mark, P.
Ache; Mr. and Mrs. II. Smith; ,1L Bat- -

neyf Mr. and Mrs. B. AverilL Miss M.
Dlnse,,MW U Hulbert, C' nolmer,;G.

'"DwIght.-Mf- M C M,cAnIey,( Mrand- Mr. Penny. tnd two children, Mrs; G.j
:V F;VjId!r.g J. Stacnfird,i E. Capron,;

Mrs r ! Mini fpencer; Mrs. M.-Wat-
-v-.

roii'... I ; rLBrl tad Waiter W.'
Mra 1 ; . Bllt JJiss . R: "Haw.

x;. . thurns, i:i.'C. iIaure,MrB. HBbert,'
Master A. Ebert Mrs. N Cornell, Mts.
E. Wbrr Mri. il., WiUIama, 'MrsS.'

" W. Withers, TJrs. L.. Launsdale,- - C.
a ' ' Burble Ur. aadVMrs. :Itr. rhsUv

Guv.. Miss A. Drainle. F. McAlister.- -

A."

Fawtett L. Blrtfee.' llouck, llod- -

gers. K. Wllllauis. i. W: .McCredie,' J.1
G. HeiTrich, IV O'Brien, M.

Jllsbee, J. Woifer, W: Stumpf, R.
Marshall, R, PlcelllC. Hollacher, T,
Longhurst, I Paterson. Miss Fran-ci- s,

JuJe and . lira... McCredie, ,, lit
and O. Guest daughter, Mr.

'Mrs. 'Woodward ,aLd daughter, M.

Moran R.' Mortia and I.-- Sparrow, rr

TEN HAWA!!Ar;St ARE

Mfi 6F STEAlV.eft

FD.21,-:T- he

steamer :JlocklzsLan, CapUIa
wards, first American steamer to sali
from, thia port since the outbreak of
German ruthkssness at Ieav
here today tcund for Liverpool, with
a general CArgo, and 44' members In
her crew, all citlsens of the .United

Ten of them are Hawaiian.
The Rockingham 2600 tons net

AfjYo:nAnuTowEo m i
: J0 Y0K0fiAMA SApELY

Pt)ril CbU ta Xipja JUD " --

" TOKIO. Japan,. Feb. 21. The Anyo
Maru of. the Toyo Klsen's South Am-

erican line arrived at Yokohama ; yes-

terday 'In tow a steamer which
went to her assistance. The crew and
passengers are all well. The Anyo
Mar.u, which let . HonoJului January
SO, in desperate straits, her coal
supply, having been exhausted.- - She
sent wireless 5to, the T. K.
K. office here askir-- ? fcr alJ. a

r
) - v n )

' --a v v
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HYADES HAS ALL

Laden to thn hatch-top- s with every
kind of cargo the Matson freighter
Hyades. Cart William M. Kind,' Ul

arrive from San Francisco at daylight
Saturday. A wireless waa received
by CU & Cooke's shipping deoart-men- t

this morning. . .
'

Captain Kind reports his Honolulu
caifo to be 2751 tons. Port Allen 167
and Kahulul 195. The local freight
consists of the following Items: s

Ralls. 86 tons; lime, twd lots 200
and 250 barrels; fertilizer, three lots;
1280 hags. 1719 bagv 207 tons; con-dense- d

milk; COO cases; pipe, 150
tons; galvanized Iron,. 215 tons; hay;
82 tons; rice. 450 bags; gasoline, 3S8
drums; steel. 498 bundles; furniture,
33 : tons; dynamite, 380 cases; box

439 tons;, car and track mate-
rial, 45 tons; plaster. 40 tons; lime;
72 tons; merchandise, 250 tons. j
Nippon Expected . Friday

Ab no wireless was received this
morning om the Nippon Maru It Is
expected she wfU not arrive from" San
Fr&nclsca . before Friday, to leave the
saine ftenxofinJoxJCokobamx

4--
I PASSENGERS 0EPARTE6
-
Per Matson-steame-

r Wilhelmlna to- -

day for Francisco: A. Andrews.
Mrs. A. Andrews and child, MrsI. 8.
Armstrong, Mrs. .If. Baldwin , 8. If.
IJailey,. Mi&s a Brown, Master D. W.
Brown, Admiral W.,H. Bronson, Mrs.
W. H. Bronson Donald , Brown, ..Mrs.
DonaH Brown, w. I. Bly, Mrs. W. I
Bly, SL W. Butcher, Mrs. It. W. Butch-
er and infant, Mrs. J,rBabler, Miss A.
M. iiabier, w M. Church; lu A. Cooke.
Mra. lt A. Cooke, U. Covey, W. It.
Campbell,'; Mrs W. H. Campbell; Dr.
L. U, Cochran, Miss' .P.
Cay la, Mrs. P. A. Miss it
Currie, J. P. Downs, G. Diets, Mrf
C. Diets," F. W. Dickson, CM. Dar-nai- l,

W. A. Freeman MrsW; A. Free-
man, 'Miss' TtuthFortha, YV. O.t Gil-
bert, Mrs.aw O. 'Gilbert. G. Gate
Mrs. Q. Gates,' Mrs. A. J. .St George,
W, O-Hart- ray, Jdrs:W. a Hartray,
C. illnkleMiss M. Hollledt,' Mlas 0.
Hoiliedt,, Miss. Kate 1 1111, Miss U 1J.
Hoag, Miss. 1C. H,all, tM.j Johnston,'
Janimenthal, 'Miss; I. M: Johnson, It
D. ' Kaufman; Mrs. R. D. Kaufman, J.
Koentg, Miss F." Loscalfarl, ; A. ,? ljL
Lfoyd, L. W.'Latterman EX vLyman,
Mrs. E; Lyman, .Harold .Levey;. &L
Lrndsey.-'Jas.'MuIrya- n, Mrs. Jaa.' MuK
ryan, x. p. orgniTji. jjoody; Mrs.
C. U loody; Rey.C.L. 'MeeraO.-J- .
liesereau,?fr8.V.G.i'J.4(Mesereau, Mrs
G. U vMonaJiep Mrs. Mamara;
r , Newiatw, Mrj.. w.uvNewiand, Miss
C W Perldas. . Dri 1L: Punlev". Mrs--
MiPogsWy and. cMldi'Av.' A.. Pardee.
KwW. A.PardeerXkS.-Poweir- ; Mi.
U , S. PowelL-- J. Btratchan; M.- - SUrk,

Striker C. F..I StougU-UMlr- a: C. ;F.
S tough, H, Throckmorton, U.TiKor. K
Van .WlnkI.F. Trt Wells,
Mrs. T. H. WeIls;. P. K. Wltraer, C. &
Youns; W m, Zinsser,- - Mrs. Wm.'. Zin-
sser .Mrs.' F. V, Dickson "Mrs.: If.
Strakosch'anif Proctor.

Per, CA. stTiNiagara, this af-

ternoon tor Suva, Auckland and Syd-
ney: v;i-V"-f' ":-

- "v"lf '

A. J. AbBott, Mrs. Abbott and, maid,
Miss D.; Brook, Mrs. D. A. Cameron.
C. Chenevert M, Chlsson,' Mrs, M. M.
Cosh, .Master J T Cosh, Master' Ct-d- ri

aCosh, lJlts CQcks,.kRjrawJor4.
Mrs. Crawford, Miss Crawford. Dr. R.
U Faithful Mra.i Falthfull, Miss a
Falthf ulV-M- rs.' E.r Fowler, Miss C.
Fowler,. Miis' M Fowler,. Mrs. Robt
George, Mr. GrevlUe Grainger,;; Mrs,

iGreyille Grainger, Mrs, D Grant Miss
Edith ,Greenough Mrs. J.- - Gray Mrs,
ft Hasunga,. a. Havens, r. a. .newr
son, 'Mrs. Hewson, Miss F. J. Hodg-
son, Miss Hogan, Mrs. E. M Horner,
Mrs.U.. HHUlft C.A Haley Dr. H.
Jameson,' .Rl.H. Jones,. Mrs. .Jones,
Master Dick , Jones and . nurse, Mrt.
Keep, Miss Keep, Mrs. Annie M. Kerr,
F. Lfevic, Mrs Levic,; J K. Lloyd., L
X i M.oore,aMrs.a H. Maclurcan, Mrs.
McLeod, Sir Samuel McCaughey,; Miss
R.- - McCarty,:M.." D. Richards, - ,Mfs.
Richards, . II: Robinson, Mra. Robiii-Sen- .

Miss ' Robinson; Miss Rog-erso- n,

Mrs. Rymll and maid, A. R. Ry-mU- l,

R. J. RynillV Miss Sellee, "Miss
Sheridan. Mrs. E.-- C. Truson,! Mrs.
Lucy Walters, J. H. WUkins, Mrs.' Wil-kin- s,

Mrs. X Yorke, Miss Peggy' Cen
ter and -- Mrs. J, C.Danxlg.

Sierra. Mas big mail i ,'

oFROLr-sAnfRANCISC-
O

iActJording to a Federal wireless re-
port received Jhis noon , by; the ship-
ping department of C Brewer A Co
the Oceanic steamer Sierra,' due here
from San Frlnclaco-- next Monday, has
558 bars. mallpasseniers, 551
tons of cargo. and 28 packages of ex-
press matter for Honolulu. .

-- '

Whee KAWAIIANS AR
""v "p 4 f,. i, v '. "V

A census of Hawaii discloses the
fact that- - there are more Japanese
than Hawaiiahs ln Hawaii. Certaialj!

moat ef the sllawaiiahs are over
here with yellow strings aronnd their
necks 'giving lessons on the ukulele.- -
Los Anselea Times, i 'a': - o."

J. PIckari,.IL tnderhill. Mr., and Hri.j Mrs; tMv Stark, T., W. .SW well, Mra.
C. lac Li Kennedy, It SchazleivX:W, SUlwell," E,; P. Sammaas,;Dr.
Al Zwt:rl, t. T7ylle, A. Fisher, ft1 B Slmonson;Mr8. 'A. B. Simbnson. C;

' Croh'ni C. - V.'kislow: 1C iPenrier' Jt t R. --
' Sixtton' A iE SImdnsonVS F. " ,R
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Iden m deeply thai her forward
deck did not seeia more than six or
eight feet above the : water., the Mat
on . liner Wilhelmlna, Capt Peter

Jc hntsn. steamed for San Francisco
at 10 o'clock tfcis morning- - from Pier
15. . .

, Although tbe liner took out only 116
passengers no more could nave been
carr'ed as so many of the number
leaving were married conples, which
precluded' putting: more than two In a
stateroom. Every cabin, was occu-
pied and there was room for only one
mere, man and no more women pas-
sengers aboard. ' A full steerage, 80
persons, waa also taken.

In place of tbe Hawaiian Band the
i liner was serenaded by the Wa'.alee
Industrial School Band, which pro-
duced a spirited lot of melody, al-

though not possessing tbe volume of
tone or the "snap"' the city band bait.
: Cargo taken but by the Wilhelmlna
was .close .to 9000 ' tons, capacity. It
Included 5500 tons of sugar,
cases of canned pines, 00 tons of mo-
lasses, and the usunl amount of bana-
nas and miscellaTteoor freight

' 'r' '
'

111oiq
, ,

The naval collier Proteus is expect-
ed to arrive Friday or Saturday from
Pearl Harbor for bunker coal before
going on to Cavlte,' P; I. a. a--
' Survivors of the' wreck of the. Hind-tiolp- h

echooner EB. Jackson, wreck-
ed at ApU this month, passed through
Honolulu Tuesday on the Oceanic
nner.Ventura. f -'- i-

' The . Matson . steamer Manoa .will
leave at & o'clock tomorrow afternoon
for Kahulul via ' Hllo. : She- - will - re
turn to tnis jwrt .Monaay arternoon, to
sieam at noon Tuesday ror San ' Fran- -
cIrco... " a aa a '

: , .

The fartsyex, Matson steamer IIIlo-nia- n

fS loadlne wheat In San Francis.
co for Scandinavia. ' She was valued
In the Matson line's, list of assets at
1126.000.' but was Bold bv th line to
Norwegian parues ior 450,ooo

"it

Sllndav the '.' 'Amerlcan.ltawailan
freighter Minnesota is' due to return
efHpty'from SanFtapcisco. TheTexan
was at Kahulul Tnesdav an1 a due

flo vie-UierB- r.f (ate34 at. Hub.- and t
ieaa0r Taoeiaco Saturday.- - ?

Next mail for "LSan Vranp facn - will
Jeate; tomorow . afternoon on i thext
ijrooujiy j. o cioctr Tne steaner
will ' b off 'iwirt - fiwn' Vrtlrrv 9mi
daylight .Maila-clos- an hour and a
half before depatture, a
't ; The Oceanic ; steamer Ventura on
Tuesday brotig,ht to Honplnlu the first
AUflimuan. meai m more , tnan .wo
years: ,v It consisted of 650 quarters of
beefconsigned to1 the Hawall.Meat
Company through theaprltlsh consul
to .prevent It from;, going Into German
hands. : - '

-

lndertofng: , extensive .repairs the
little British steamer Kestrel the Fan-nbi- g

Island boat, Is on drydock this
weejt and probably will not leave for
Fanning, before earljr in' March. The
steamer. Is. haying a strip four; Inches
deep added to her entire , length of
keel; a riejr ruddei built; and a gen-
eral overhauling, ; according to Capt
IV E. Ferris: , V

KfilGHTS TEWPLAR 'ARE :

a: -- ALWAYS BEAUT TO JOKE
.

J
- ." ; - ' .' s

, Although off the bounding main now
nearly athreer days; the, rollicking
spirit of .fun still prevails in the visit-
ing Templar , rankswand they don't
stop- - Joking or joshing a mlmrte.i.a. '
' Fon instance they they told on
rTommy"; Ross in the Young -- Hotel
lobby this .'morning in 'his --presence,
lust before th around-the-Islan- d trip
started, of his appreciation of the Ha-
waiian show at the BIJou theater last
night t . v .. ;,:'-.- : - a
'."It was a most excellent entertain-

ment" the. Jolly little San Francisco
architect Is ercdited with having told
everyone this morning. . . v

, "How can you make such a state-we- nt

: when, i you .peacefully slept
through .the whole performance?? one
of ills brothers twitted him.-- ;

"1 didn't," waa Tommy's- - emphatic
rejoinder. .' -- -

;
: -

" Yoti certainly did.! .another told
him, "and when a big Hawaiian police-
man shook you and said not to make
those peculiar snore noises smoking
is allowed, but . not that- - you only
nodded 'pleasantly and said, '111 take

Ol RECr R Al LROAO TO RUSSIA,
PLAN R&VAtED IN PARIS

BERNE. Swltterland. Paris pa-
pers arriving iiere report that the gov
ernments, of. France and Russia have
worked out plans for a direct railroad
comtanpicatlon. between the two coim- -

tries. me trams or the purposed
line are to run from Bordeaux to Odes-
sa by. the way of LyonsMilan. Trieste,
Belgrade and Bucharest "

f

aln the near future we shall be able
to travel to Odessa, Moscow and Pe-trogr- ad

.through the countries of the
Allies without , touching German or
Austro-Hnngaria- n soil,- - says the Fig-
aro in. a Joyous - comment on the
project , . - '

The Mayer-Mark- s Furniture Com-
pany building . at Cleveland. O was
destroyed by a fire. at a. loss of about
1150,000.- - ' ; - - ; - a
, w X'. aV :i" ' ' '

.v -
-'-;a'

DgggigcDinrQQirQrj
PHONE 4-9--

8-i ; Va

SEBVICE PIBST. . .

Honolulu Stock
- - Wednecday, Fen. 21.

MERCANTILE :" Bid. Asked
Alexander ft, Baldwin....
C. Brewer ft Co. . ; . . . . . .

SUGAR ,

Ewa PlanUtioa Co. ... . . 31 4
-- 22

Halka Sugar.Co. 225
Hawn.Agr. Co. .

Hatnaiian Cora. t Sug 48 49
Hawn. Sugar' ,Co. .. , ' 40
Hc.nokaa Sugar' Co. a .
Hooomu " Sugar Co.
Hutchinson ugar , Plant.
Kahuku Plant Co.;, . . . 20
Kekaha .Sugar Co. ...... 200 225
KbloaT Sugar Ca . 200 220
MeBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 10 10H
Oahu . Sugar Co. ........ 29
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. .... 15 15
Onomea. Sugar, Co, ..... 55 56
Paauhao Sogar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plantation Col ..... 215
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer ,M ill Co. . . 38 39
San .Carles MUlibg Co. 14 15
Waialua Agr. Co. 30 30
Wailuka Sugar. Co. . . .... 30 34

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd i

znaMssue Asses? pa Pd
Haiku Fruit ft Pack, Pfd. 18 20
Hkiku Fruit ft. Pack, Com 10
Hawaii Con. By. 7 pc. A. . 8

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B. .
Ha waii Can. ky. Com. . . .
Hawaiian. Elee. Co. V. ....

41Hawn;- - Pineapple Ca ... 41
Hon. Brew, ft Malt Co.,
Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd. V.

Hon. R. T. ft U Co......
Inter-Lslan-d Steam Nav.. 190
MhtuatTel, Co. .t.'.U... 20 21

Oahu Railway ft Land Co. 162
pahang Rubber Co, 20 21
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. Pd 16
Selama-Dindlng- s , 63 Pd.
TanJong Olak Jlubber Co. 40
. BONDS ' ' 4

Beach ,Wlk imp. D-is-t .
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s. . .

fl aali Con. Iiy S pc?: . . . JJ4 55
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 1 6s . . : . V . . .
Haw. ef--i i pc1 Refund.-- : : . .

rtiries19ll-i- m viz.
t p 9 t

Honoka Sug. Co., 4j pc'a 90 95
Honolulu Gas Co.: lidL, 6s 104
Hon. RVTv ft U Co., 6 pc.
Kauai Ry,.Co. 6s 101 .....
ManoalmiK Di&t 5 pc. 100 .....
MeBryde J3uai Co.. 6s . . . . .'. . . .
Mutual Tel 5s .,.,... 16 .....
Oahu Ry.'- - U Cov 5 pc. 106 "'"

.-
-. . .

OahuvSug. CtCfrVC. MX--
Olaa, Sugar Co; :pc.vi . 100 -

Co. 100- - . . . . .
Pacific 8tgr Mill C& If. le .....
Sw,CaC4u Milling. Co1 . ;... ,.;.

. Between Boards; 'Sales:' ' 50 "Olaa;
15r50;;, 10Q.- - Pahang'Rubber,- - 20.50 ;i0
Oahu Sugar 295; 5, 12, 13.: 20, Waia-
lua." 30.75r: $1000 Olaa a, 100;. 500Q
Haw, .Cons.Ry; ;5s;
V Session Sales i 5 Ononiea,' 55XQ f
50, 50r SO;AQuW. 20, 35. Waialua, 30.75;
20 Oahu Sngarr 29.25 C S San Carlos,
15100 Haiku P, ft PPfL, 19; 7Haw.
pines.-i.25- .a;.
- Notice: : No session tomorrow, Wash-
ington's birthday; Feb.. 22, a

. .Lattst auger, quotation: 98 degrees
test 53 cents, or S1C8XO per ton. ,

Membfft iHpnoTvIu - Stock and Bond

Fort pnd --Msrohast streets
- a-.- - Telephone - -

ANHUAU
OFSTOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates ,have bped announced bi the IcA-lowi-

, Hawaiian corporations a. t A- -

lows: ...j .a. V
.2

: ...
. Watanae CoFeb. S3.

H lie Sugae Co- - Feb. 23. .

Honolulu R. T. Co Feb. 26.
Koloa. Sugar' Co Feb. 27.
Pa Agr4 Co, F 27v .
Kabukli Plantation Co Feb.,27.
Ea,st Maui Irrigation Co. Feb. 27.
Kahulul Railroad Co Fab. 27.
Kllauea Sugar. Co Feb. 27.
Marae Ineuranoo Co Feb. 27.
Kipahulu Suga,r Co Fab. 28.
Llhue Plantation Co Ftb. 2S.
Waiah) Eleetrie ' Ce, Feb. 28.
Makes Sugar Co Feb, 28.
Kapaa. Land Co- - Feb. 28.,
qiohena. Land Co Feb. 28.
Meleaa Land Co , Fab 28.
Mutual-Te- l. Co Feb. 28.,
Pacif ie Guano- - 4k .Fert Co. Feb. 28.

: Alexander 4L Baldwin; Fab. 28.
Hawaiian. Sugar Co: Feb.. 28. .

Hanaiel Land Co March U ,
Kallhlkal Land Co March 1.
MeBryde Sugar Co March 2. ,

Kauai Railway Co, March 2.
Kauai Eleetrie Co. March 2. .

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co March

; NEW BUREAU FORMED

v fy AMMlaua Yrsasl
; BUDAPEST The Emperor Charles
has decided to divide the ministry for
foreign affairs Into two distinct parts,
says the . Pesfi Hlrlap One will be
conducted by rCouat Czernin and will
be called the ministry of the exterior;
the other,-wit- h Prince Hohenlohe. at
its head, will be called the ministry
of Che reigning houses.' The exact
significance of the change la not clear
but ll Is supposed that the emperor's
Idea is to have, the administration of
foreign affairs more closely under his
personal supervision- - '

Furniture and Piano
COIISTRUCTIOH & DRAYING CO.. LTD.

:?H$r'&-

Cxctiangs

Hawn.1Ten1.vK

Pacifie'Guano'AFee.

MEETINGS

HOHOLULU

eY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
a HEALTH. . --

Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 21. 1917.

TENDERS FOR TURCHASE OF
v HIDES.

v Sealed tenders. Indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for th pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from- - January 1st 1917, to June 30th,
1917.' will bo received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weight approved by
an agent of the Board of Health.

Payments required In U. S. Gold4
Coin Immediately after delivery.

.The Board will not bind itself to ac-
cept the, highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President '

J S. B. PRATT, M. D. ;

6715 Feb. 21. 22.. 23, 24. 26, 27. 28.
a Mar. J. 2, 3. 4. - -

IN THE-.C1RCUI- COURT OF-TH-

" First Circuit Territory of Hawall
At Chambers In Probate. .

In the matter of the Estate of Mary
Friedenberg of Honolulu, Oahu, , De-

ceased.' a
Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-- -'

:
. istration. . .

The petition of H, G. Middled! tch of
said Honolulu, alleging that said Mary
Friedenberg. died intestate at said Ho-
nolulu, on the 21st day of August A. D.
1916, leaving property within the Juris-
diction of this Court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters - of Administration ; issue: to
Henry Smith, or some other suitable
person, having this day been filed--

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day. of April, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a, m., be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of. this Court in the Judiciary
Building in Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any 4 they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

By the Court: ' a l

:a-- " A. K. AONA. -

a;.. : .v-- Clerk.
6715 Feb.-2i- 28.-Ma- r. 7. 14, '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY,

:7 Noticeto Jtertby giventhat tit the ,

annual meeting,of . shareholders or ine
Wailuku; Sugar; Companyi

.held at the
office of itrf Agents. C. Brewer ft Com-

pany . (Limited ) . . In . .Honolulu, --;. upon
February 21st 1917, the foUowing Offi-

cers and' Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year vw: .

, C. H. Cooke... i. . ... .; .President
;E. R Bishop. Vice-Preside- nt

GIL Robertson .......Treasurer
- Richard Ivers . . . . ....Secretary

Paul Muhlendorf ... ... . Director .
' E. A. . Mott-Smit- h. .... ....Director :

5

A. Oartley .. ... ... .Director
H: Glass ........ ... . . . . . . Auditor .

- All of the above, with the exception
of the Auditor, constitute the Board, of
Directors.

v , , E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary Walluku Sugar .Co.
-- Honolulu, February 2L 1917. y.
: , --i f 6715 Feb. 21, 22. .23. ; -

ANNUAL MEETING.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-
N PAPER CO.

,1,-a.-- . . ; LIMITED. '

. The. Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of American-Hawaiia-n Paper
Co Ltd will he held .at ,12 o'clock
noon, on- - Tuesday; February 27. 1917,

at the office of the company, Fort and
Queen' Streets; Honolulu, T. H. ' ;

'J. ASHMAN BEAVEN.
' a v '

t :.. . . Secretary,
i Dated. Honolulu. T. H February 21,
1917. '

. ; ;. ,':
.. 6715Feb. 2U 23, 26. , ,a

ELECTION Ol-- OIRECTORS AND
. OFFICERS. .;

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVlGA-- .
.TION COMPANY, LTD.

, At the Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, Ltd held at, the Of-

fice of the Company, Honolulu T. H
this date,: the following Directors and
Auditor were; elected to serve for the
ensuing year: -- :

George Wilcox, Albert 8. Wilcox,
John M - Dosrsetta William O.' Smith,
Clarence H. Cooke, John W. Waldron,
James A. Kennedy.

4 The Audit Company of Hawaii,
Auditors; : .. ,

At a subsequent "meeting of the Di-

rectors, the following, Officers , were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

James A. Kennedy.. .'...President
: John M. Dowse tt. ; . 1 st Vlce-Pre- s.

Norman R Gedge..2nd Vlce-Pre- s.

Oliver C: Scott......... Treasurer
Matthew M. Graham.... Secretary
(Sgd.) MATTHEW M. GRAHAM,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. IL, Feb. 21, 1917.

6715 Feb51.. 22, 23. V ,

USE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE

PARIS, France. French . farmers
and truck gardeners are being urged
to cultivate the "toplnambour" or
'Jerusalem artichoke" on a larger
scale and thus help to combat the
rising cost of living.- - The toplnam-bou- r

Is a tuber that grows In the poor-
est soil, requires little care,. always
yields; well' and possesses ..excellent
and nutritive qualities. It was culti-
vated In France In the beginning as a
fodder for stock; it Is now much ap

preciated as a table vegetable.

' l J. J. BELSEH, tlanir , V-- '"f
STORAGE ... . . 63 TO 71 SOUTlt QUEEN ST.

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
;

N INCLUSIVE RATE OFav ' "L

'' '''". -'-
. ...... v

Leave Honolulu,
RETURN" TUESDAY; 7 KslT.

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
. : ... . v ; ; ; t , , - v; . J"

Reservations and Tickets-- " -- vv

Inter-islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 V- -; v yr';- -

: ;t , ;; . Queen Street

v.. . ... . i . . .

a

to'Viciit
one of the most interesting stores in town. Our splendid
line of Oriental go6ds is worth while to inspect.

--7.
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'Visit ns today. Honolulu's
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;Were George living today, here in Hawaii, undonbt-edl- y
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V r i.', This Week --Only

List Exhibition Saturday Night Matinees Thursday
?vd Saturday :

r tto r n a rrm ri - ' y : . ;"i .. ' ' f i
x a - 'f VIII -

o.
X

0)

6:

.3

-
H.

BY .

The drama made based on of
- .

; .

io;:i!i
At 7: 43

'V

THOS. INCE'S
ZATION

PRODUCED

THOS. Hs INGE
greatest photo the'horrors

modern warfare.

VV Seats on at -

raawau x i?mi;supply
Masonic Building Phone 2373:.

EVENING PRICES . .'. . ... . .V? . .'. , . i . . .50c, 75c, $1.00
'' Gallery Not Reserved, 25c.' .

'

MATINEE PRICES ............ 25c, 50c, 75c

o'clock

uauery rot .ueservea, loc.

C

OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

:Gj:,yi0jcjDiju- -

' THE r BEAUTIFUL MOROSCO STAR, IN

AtZjo'elock

ir: TT. - 99
' I - l( II II II .11 1 kv

3

Based upon Mite Goodrich' actual experiences : in 5the MatrimorUa
Market-- - ,j ' I ' " f ' t

V.- ;vv
She spoilt her physical charms (temporarily) in, order that love not
fascination, might be her final reward. YT V : " V v- - -

4" i: 9th Chapter of v ; --

"WHO'S GUILT7'' .

'

- ?A;iTOES;;;;
Best Pictures, Best Music Best People Always at the Liberty. ,

Prices-1- 0, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes 50 Cents. Phone; 50G0

TT

. Xreweries in Japan produce about ? An electric vacuum cleaner worn on
210.000,000 gallons of sake, the . na- - a belt Is among the latest offerings
tic rial alcoholic drink, fron rice an of tlie British electrical manufactur
uually.

Sale

1059 Fort Street

ers., -

, l l w .

v; lhose

f --fy "

i.1

' '-
' '"::rv ...... -- m

" v--
'

- - vs.

'.'"' little'v Oman With this big voioe, and Will
Clarence, thr. banjo wizard, make-in- l tlippWraio tohtahjp( 1" V

' TLe' vcte on the water and sewer
uond issue up to noon today was light,
and unless a, hie jump this afternoon
it Is d6ubtfiil !f ' th toUl reaches 2500.
There appears to be, however, pTactl
cally no opiosUixn; to the bonds and
from 'present indications 11 looks as' if
they: will, carry. v - i,--- . J '

x A' cahraes of the, : various polllns
booths shortly"' after noon today show
cd that there had been atpproxlmately
ICOftv votes cast, the Teavie being in
the nine precincts of the fifth' district.
totaUng 91. v -

- c v i

t When the voting opened this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, there was a hitch at

the-ro-ar th iJtecintt-fuuithvdLsaic- tr C.
T. JLttleJoha is chairman there of the
1orsictors but' as: he coulJ notl be pre-
sent John H. Sopet took his place. It
appearv.i0W(er; that; Soper. had not,
been sworn. In , by the secretary and
Llttlejohn had to rash to the booth'
shortly after 8 to gel things started.
' This morning the bond issue auto-
mobile gaily decorated with flags and
bunting and filled - w ith " musicians
drote about , the streets as a . means
of reminding the men to vote for the
boiids.. ; s. ; - .".t-Harr- y

- Murray, ; superintendent of
the water and sewer department, was
veryroptlinistlt.today. X1W has work-
ed hard and not a stone has been left
unturned ty him to assure the pass-
age, of the bonds. -- "It ' has been an
up-JiU- l; fIgbLV he,ajd thia afternoon
hut the evident l&k of opposition all

over r the city today would indicate
that the --bonds iTrJllf pass ;.rith--r Tote
cf well over the required 60 per cent"

Because, of the heavy amount of
work ' Which , is being, done at Peart
Harbor now; It was impossible for the"
authorities to - allow the clytlian , em-plcy- es

rtb rl'eav4"earty 'enough to s
re-

turn to the c!ty and tote.' In the city,
however, many- - of ,thej firms are per-
mitting the employes to leave long
enough to vote. 'vr . V

MARKET
: i CL0SEO TOMORROW

i The Metropolitan Meat Market-wil- l

close- - at JO- - a. m. tomorrow (Washing-
ton's birthday). 'Ttta regular deliveries
will be mada1 Adt. r f
' V MADRID PLANS SUBWAY '

MADRID, Spain. Madrid is to have
a 4 subway. . The .minister"', of public
werka.has. approved the project offthe
eminent enginee.ri ;Dom Miguel: Ota-mend-

for '; the construction of four
underground railroads ' under the city

S : to-ru- n taortlfc and outluf' v j yt ,

FJov : or-wev- er iDicturec

,Cjet them with a v'

lex

Mit!MfQit-et'CTrence,,th- e

METROPOLITAN

Ga
.5

Pictures; of paraded, and other events that you can't
get with the usual camera " througii. the flnder5 uncer-
tainty or jk)or, HgQtinorirignessi' attlie distance.

V ::S CRAFLEX CAMERAS, $55.00 UP.

Plioito
Kodak Headquarters

TO SELL PUBLIC

;; ?:' ?. i
Prottejon for the Immediate sale of

public lands nea 'Iffo is made in a
bin Introduced rf the" house thia morni-
ng- by; Representative Evan- - da "Silva
of Hawair.v?Thery hir Ireads artollows :
.. Sectionil- -

--Ybd 1 cbmmissi6ner of
public lands; wltlf" the' approval of the
governor otnhe. Territory- -

of- - Hawaii,'
shall here with mediately adrertise
the r sale of the; subdivided ;rea r of
Waiau.Ill Of Plihonua said-lan- d being
that- - tract ot'latld'lylnar between the
Walau stream.aiid the Walluku river,
near the . cityof --tillo,vcounty of Har
wail. ': ''" - -

i SacUoa 2. 'Aft riots shall; be num
Jwred-ajuiili'aptwai-

ata

manner provided.ey law, and the said
lots shall behold uTHWavtagOC nuinf
bers. il;.;,Section :3.; 'Ttat'. seachv purchaser
shall te entitled to "not 'more than.! bnei
loL, ''. :XiM"t 4?--;;

Section' '4. vTltat' said! lota 'sot sold
shall ' be for, cashor , time payments;
If a purchaser desires to pay'fofa lot
In cash, said purchaser: .shallpayi the
full value of , aaid lotrat' tlw time of
idrawing. vTime J jjayment BhaU "b

made lit the' follo1nr mAnncf r.;Ten
per cent of the, purchsso, price at the
time of drawin; 10 perwit1 at the end
of six. month? and .ZO -- per cent an-
nually thereafter ? until . the purchase
price, isfully' paldup;: deferred pay
ments to bear Interest atf the rate of
6 per cent annually. ;

.

l? Section-5- . t Konftles to tb sald. lots
snail De lasueo uniu ai line, conoiuons
imposed by the 'Commissioner of pub-llc'lan-

and thd gavernorshall- - have
oeen faithfully carried . o&L

Section 6. This act shall take effect
uponjta apprptX

Si
, r . m m - - a ..

HSil OAS

"PapeV Diapspsin" Hnds Al
Stomach Distress in Five
. - , ; r Miriulcs :

" '" '
;
' r ' , :

AWonder what upset your stomach
which 'portion of the. food did the 4am- -

age-d- o yon? , ' vll. don't bother. - Fl

your stomach K te a revolt ; : it .sour
gassy and upssL"! and wnat: toU-J.Jf- ei

&ta . haaf frmntel 'lnto j Mubborp
I'lmps-- , i head- - dizty', and aches; ' htUJ
esses and eructate undigested --food:
breatli foul, tonsue cqatedrjii?t take
ft little-Pape'- a Diaperain ami io fle
mlautAS' you weflder what became of
ta Jndigestian aflc daiew- - -- r$ ', '
'Milliwns ;jof : mrnlsaA w'canen Uni.iy

know that It is needlea to ttav.a hatl
stomach:- - A Uttl DlapepsJir occasion-ally-keep-

this .delicate orgln reguUt-e-d

. and,-the- - est their'; fa vorUe fo Js
without-- f ear. -- . . :..? . w;t , - ..
:' rt yodr-stomacJ- i. doesn ii ak".c-ir- e

of your liberal limit without 'rebellion:
if yonr food is a damage last eadv of a
help, remember the dnlckesu suc.'L
most' harmless reUef is rape's Uiapep- -

sin which costs on Ij- - jlfty cents; ft r a
large case at drug storea. fit"s- - truly
wonderful ft digests food: and ets
things straight',, so 'gently (and asl
that it i really 'astoaishins. Plea
for vo ir s.ike, don t go oa sad n with
a weak, disotiered stomach; it's so
unnecMrj- - Arv . . '," i

One of the old 'type of subway cars,
standing on a siding In thctKewt .York
Central yard at 16."th street and the
hndsou river, was- - destroyed Hf- - fire,
at a loss of J000. : - 5 -

....

Qfiyex 'see A'SUDmarinQ inrctibitij
;: ; ; :r snbideging,risin discharging .'a ?

Ti' 'tbrpeao?; v. y;: : . ' -

nVi-- y?'" 1 ;- .-'

THE BATTLE CRY OH PEACE."

; on Wall StxeetPark Rot Times ? '

Square; Fifth Avenue, r ,
' "

.

:THE: CRY OF PEACE. r
; 1 See

:" "New, York shelled from sea and
i ! "y " skylvPanicl .TerrbrllThe ExodusJ

: V Armageddon! ;: ;- ; A'

See ''."f" " ?:- V v.;:.'-"- ,

THE' BATTLE-CR- Y rOF PEACE.:

.' ... . ' - mV"'! f" ' 'V ' 7"; ir',- - i'm' ii "in 'i P'
'

; i iiii I,U4iu nviiiu At 2:15 o'clock . j:- -

' Don't leave isjand shores with'
out. an package: of Hawaii's
tropic -- dainties,' prepared packed
to he served at your ownv home table.
Each; package eontauuiiv ;

t X jar Red Guati Jelly. ?

1 jar Gold Guava Jelly.'v t -

r'jar'. Mango Chutney.. ; '?
jarPoha Jam. ;K?t r. ''--

,1 jar Poha Jelly. .
v

I jar Papalai, an L Pineapple Marmu- -

',2 pounds' OW.Kona Coffee.:. .

1 box Candied. Pineapplef.r --
' ' --

Price of entire package, $3. -

; HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD., .
v Stiv Phone Adv.- Fort 12?L s

' Secretary of rtate Lansing-- denied
that he had received any; note ?or
memorandum - from the British embas
sy celiting. to munltlonr or other aoti- -
Allled, plots in the, United SUtes

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS. V v
Nicely fnrnishe4'4oubIe: and 'single

" bedrooms: right oarbeach close to
car line priTae family; all conve--niences- .-.

Phone 7669. - 6715 3t

FOR REIT.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.- -
Twovnew ' furnished-partmen-u, 'four

rooms each; 'Phone 2783. v'6715-- 6t

;T0fl SALE.

Cheap for'4ud('8ale; 1916
Chevrolet iiuifd.'A-nifenditio- nl Ad- -

dxesafcBox'- - 560. Star-Bulleti- n. V --J

V 'F6RRENT- '-
1

FURN18HED. HOUSES
Neat," new modern cottage.

town street car. Call from
7 to 10 a. m. ' 556 Circle lane. ?

.;.-;- . 671r-- 2t ' : C...'

r I SB IJ ITIj
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

,. ':. .v .4 p. m. i"

Evening (two, shows). 6:3Qi 8:30
SPECIAL .'PROGRAM FOR TODAY

. ANO EVENING
--A FOOL'S-GOLD- ! (three-par- t drama)

CTN, GmnUM ZUtS ; MUnuf --riuci nrt. ruiNr.r--
SUUaed by cxpour ana. Wu-- kUfiM "T 1. 'T- -

rt(.WiBMrt THr cinL-- ROSiV TilF. WAY
Sir trr. k Morl.-:.-c je HemeHj ik, CHiaAtfA . urm wiuyi pn. .

BeinsThursday Evening February??

7

PAUAUIC STIX.

; Reserved Seat Sale opens this morning at 10 o'clock.

Reseryed Seats. .......... ... . .50 and 75 Cents
General Admission . . . . . . . . .v.20 and 30 Cents

BATTLE

1:1-- -

25,000 people' in' the Cast ?
. . Cost $1,100,000 to produce . .

naval battle' post all compre-
hension. Dreadnoughts in death

, struggled Torpedoed! Smashed!
: Destroyed! v; '.V''

See r,.,: --
;

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE,- - '

See'

HOT

; The
'
iron ;heel rof - the inVader,

dn Broadway, "at your door, in
' your home!

THE BATTLE' CRY OF PEACE.' ; :

. It will impress even those" who do
not know the truth!

THE BATTLE CRY 0FPEA03.

,; "--.. j -. ' "7.'" j n"ir"iV:i m "'nil iVi' "

'

and

-

' -

;

near and
v

;:

and

.

AQ

j

tLL

;

At 7;40 o'clock
v V v s --WUc FOX PRESENTS ; ; .

A dramatic story of political intrigue A story of aself--

- sacrificing wife who is 'willing' to do anything in order
to further her-selfis- husband's rabitton-'.- :.:

4-

MAURICE COSTELLO ETHEL ORAlfDIN

j "THE PHANTON BUOE --v i;V

:;i

6th Episodei of ; V: :j t:'v:;:f

'..

Follow the Fearless Costello in his quest of . the Demon
.;Crim

Pliy Ball; in. Honolulu 6mW tfie? Hany itenbrsSV;f
the All-America-

ns vs. Honolulu QJampfcnsthe. Chinese
:Basebali:Teain

rii'iusiRXCEiaa-23;'30- - ClTTSf'i-T- '

' - iff Ji. ;if ...Xrf itarc stock' of
5

Japanese rjabutaisjlj ponc crep,
stripy pongee, stripe

'
silk ancTstripe crejc in largie

sortments; '. ;
' ":: ' ,: 'J ;

j. .: ' ' 'art- - '. - : - -- 1 -- z - - -

.5

l'Lhiuciii.
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KHJHT HONOLULU STAlt BL
f

LANE POINTS OUT

CITY'S NEED OF

MORE READY CASH

Report to Legislature Deals
- With Money Problem; Also

Wants Labor Commission

"The govern met I cinnL any more
than a j;rivate enterprise, be success--

fully financed en a small surplus
with which t-- y meet .the absolutely
netes3ary Increase In expenditurea."
This is one of tiie most pertinent
sentences In tbe report of Mayor John
C. Lane, sent to tne legislature to
day. VV;'

The need of sufficient funds to con-
duct the affair of the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu as the mayor . and
Itoard .of aupemsors desire that It
should be eoniucted naturally seems
to tbe mayor the moA important prob-
lem for solution b7 remedial legisla-
tion. After raying that the city gov-
ernment has passed the experimental
stage be proceeds at once to that sub-
ject and dwells upon it at some

. length. -
'

Necds'Creatar Than Meant
gap between needs and means

seems ever to widen, the mayor eayc.
and !s seldom bridged satisfactorily.
Tire total Income for the year 1913
was totally Inadequate to meet the
expenditures for that year and the
same Is true cf this year. : He then
takes up the matter of needed ex-

penditures. Ha treats of bonded In-

debtedness taken over with the wa-

ter djmrtmcnt, frontage bonds and
the various city funda in order and
joints out ho, the cash basis fund
tends to add "to the . Inadequacy
of funds available for generaj
use by the board of supervisors.
Change Taxation Law '

--

; As to taxation the report says that
under the prescnflaw, in spite of the

.fact that the county U t growing rap-
idly thereby Increasing the necessary
functions of the governmenL-th- e total
income with which to meet the re-
quirecients' for increased expenditures
does: not Increase proportionately

' !nce the tax rale remains the eanie.
lie asks that the prescribed limit be
raUcd. ' ,

He Jwclt- - Tcirfly on the proposed
;Uy charter, need "of funds for pay-

ment ?f evpeoses cf convention and on
bnnl esucs, telling especially of the
Jection, that la being held today. .

i rontags Tax Needs Changes
Trying up tho matter of public

and the frontage tax law
he rolnts out dofects In that law. Pro--,
tif-it- should be mado for. mainten-t- n

e nrwl rparrs without, resort :.to
euca expensive i roceedings; the city
is obliged to pay all expenses on. all
j'ubllc lands, Including that owned by
tbo territory and thobe lands exempt-iUfro- m

terrltoriat taxation; the con-tractor- '.!

required to turnlsh.a bond
in the amount cf the Lid while In ter-
ritorial work a bond In only half the'amount U .required., -'-

.

As vo the desirability of acquiring a
Kilo for a rlty hall he writes
but Imperatively.- '." - - -

He speaks of the "dual" government
r mayor and supervisors with the for

nicrhaving,no Aote. .
"

As to the clil service he believes
the commission , tat dene good,' work
and heartily approve of the merit
O's tem. . ; .

v ; "'. " ' '

He jpeaks of the necessity of the
work being done by the water commls-tly- n

And the value td the community
of the report welch it will render.;

The, provision of tie school law
w hich requires a report to the auditor

f sums' unexpended and a deduction
therefor in th following, year the
laayo? says destroys the good. effect
rf the law generally. "'

' '

Wants Labor Ccmminlcn "
Public "healta and . the emergency

hospital follow In order and then
. comes one of.lhe' jubst Important of
liis rcccmracndstions, a labor com-

mission.' He points out,that Honolulu
has been fortunate in'avolding labor
.wars senerslly Lnl' refers to tiie steve-
dores strike of a few months since
end that ;rcuch good In the future
mlgnt be acear.ipli&hed by such a
tommissicn fchculd similar conditions
arise. The coxmisslon should "have
broad lowers to Include the
r.icnt of dlsput-- n and other matters.

. 1 l

i
Dcn't Hub It Oa

v Drj;:cs cr Sere Muscles
' - , -- .i .. .... , .

pilosa! Urxttncnt quickly pene--

rlii'.-j- . Clesnerthkn mussy
cl-:c- rs cr clntmcats, doct not

lUre a I tt"--T for emergeacy.
. . .....r. t ,

j ..r-:- : end lama Uck,

lijrm-istiri- D go.

HAS HEW OFFICERS

To vlce-ireiildnt- s, J. M. Dowsett
and Norman E. Gedge, elected tnstead
cf one. -.

. .. ...;'''
. Offices of secretary and treasurer
taken from . Norman K. Gedge and
given to M. M. Graham and Olirer C.
Sectt.

Old directors all reelected by stock-
holder. ;

These are the principal features of
the annual meetings of shareholders
and directors of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd.. held
this mcruing. The meetings were to
have been held yesterday, but after a
shcrt session then were continued to
todsy.

Tire two re J. M.
Dowsett, first, and Norman E. Gedge,
recond. Heretofore there was only
one the late James L.
.McLean, who died several weeks ago.

In addition to serving as second
vice-preside- Gedge will continue to
act as bsitant to President and len-er- al

Manager Jamew A. Kennedy. The
directors today relieved Gedge of the
positions of secretary anL4teasurer,
which he has held for the last year
or more In addition to his duties as
assistant genera? manager and. which
have placed heavy burdens upon' b!n
in the way of additional work.

The new secretary, Matthew It
Graham, formerly of the Audit Com
pany of Hawaii, joined the rnter-Is- V

and this month to take charge of Its
accounting. Oliver C. Scott, the new
treasurer, has been pansenger agent
of the company for years and is one
of the most popular and efficient
transportation men In the territory.

The only new office created today
was that of an additional vice-presiden- t,

making two Instead of one. J.
M. Dcwsett as .first vice-presiden- t,

succeeds the late J. I McLean.
The shareholders reelected all ,the

rid dfreorate, George N Wilcox,' Al-

bert S. Wilcox, John M. Dowsett, Clar-enc- e

H. Cooke, J. W. Waldron, Wil-
liam O. Smith and James'A., Kennedy.

Following the shareholders' meet-
ing, the directors met today and elect-
ed pfflcers as follows: . President,
James A. Kennedy;, first vice-preside- nt

J. M. Dowsett; second
Norman K. Gedge; treasurer, O.

C Scott; secretary. AI. JL Graham.

i LETTERS I

"THE BJU NEVER SETS ON THE
'':.: U. 8.--". " "Tr ; ;

. v

of Hawaii. Feb. 21, 1917. --

Editor Honolulu; Star-Bulletin- .- 'V,.
4 Sir: Your correspondent KTsug-geft- s

that tbe question whether the sun,
ever seta on the I'nfted States Is not
to be . settled by noting 'the breadth
of. the country In longitude, but that
the - latitude of the . extreme points
must be considered. Your comment
la that there ia --food, for disensston."
If the discussion Is not closed,' please
give space for a few facts that Lave
some bearing-- cn the decision, :

;

Before proceeding to the facts, how-eve- r,

are not the supporters of no
sunset claiming a ' little too much
when they hold 'that the sun has not
set on a region as long as' the twilight
lasts? The sun,'-let'u-s say, disappears
below the horizon of Honolulu at 5:O0
P. m. Are we told that It has not set
at 6:30, because the twilight lasts as
long a? that,' or longer? ' '

All wllj doubtless admit tfiat 'the
Eun has not eet .cn an Isltnd as long
as its rays strike any mountain sum-
mit, . end to make the " case for , "pa-
triotism" aa etrong ts possn)le,'let :ua
rupiwse that St: Crolx and Balatwc
both have mountain summits equiva-
lent' to two miles elevation at the ex-
treme points of the coast line. This
will have lO times the effect of In-
cluding the three, miles of sea. as It
will in. effect extend the extreme
breadth to within 17 minutes of 180
degrees. On this supposition,' stating
sunrise and sunset, fof easy compari-
son. In time of the meridian 60 de-
grees cast of Greenwich, we have the
following results ,

On June 21, the day In the laUtude
of Balabac is 12 h. 28 m. lonir. In that
of St, Croix, 13 h; l m. Sunset at Bala-
bac occurs at 2:2s p. m., sunrise at
SL Croix at 1:44 p. m 45 minutes
earlier. On that day, then the sun
does not set on the possessions of the
United States, as 11 1-- 4 degrees of the
SL Croix side are lighted before thesun disappears - from : the other side.
On December 21, the day Is" 11 h. 32
m, leng at Balabac, and 10 h. S6 m. at
SL Croix. Sunset at Balabac occurs
at 2:01 p. sunrise at SL Croix at
2:43 p. m., or 47 minutes later. So,
on December 21, even with our rather
liberal allowance in' the , matter of
mcunu'ns, the sun does set on thepos8esIons of the TTnitivl Rtt fn .
period of 47 minutes. That is, when 1

me sun sets at uaiabac It has not yet
risen at SL Croix, darkness and twi-
light extending almost 12
the east of thst Island, besides cover--1

ing tne whole breadth of the country.
During the . 4 7 minutes. the darkness
to the east of SL Croix decreases,
while It extends to. the Uest of BaJa-ba- c,

and reaches almost 12 degrees
beyond it ; when the sun .rises at SL
Croix. The dates on which sunset at
Balabac and sunrise at SL Croix occur
at the same instant are March 23 and
September 20. Between these dates
the sun docs not set on our posses-
sions. : After September 29. when the
Fun sets at Ba!abac, darkness, and
twilight cover the whole breadth of
the country, and ' extend beyond SL
Crcix, by an amount which increases
from zero up to the maximum of 11
1-- 4 degrees on DpcembM- - 21 anA thrn
decreases to zero again, by March 23.

iii is !m

pnoniniTio; Ton

iiuii;
Al'fcclute prohibition for Hawaii Is

provided in a bill which was to be In
troduced at 2 o'clock this afternoon
by Senator Charles F. Chllllngworth,
tearing the title of fAn Act Forbid-
ding the Sale or Exposing. Keeping or
Offering For Sale or Soliciting or !te-eelrin- ff

Orders for the Purchase or
Sale of Intoxicating Liquors." It
reads as follows:

Section 1. Definitions. The terra
"intoxicating liquor" a used In this
act shall be held to Include spirituous,
vinous, malt or fermented liquors and
any beverage in which1 may be found
any percentage of j distilled spirits,
spirits, alcohol r and alcoholic spirits
as defined by the laws of the united
States, and any sake, beer, lager beer,
ale, porter and malt or fermented or
distilled liquor, v '

"Person" as used In this act shall
be held and taken to mean and In-

clude any corporation, joint stock
company. Individual or Individuals,
acting or being singly .or together as
a copartnership, . chib or association
of any kind whatosever. "

i Section --2. No person shall sell, or
exnose, keep or offer for sale any
Intoxicating liquor, or . solicit or re-

ceive orders, for the purchase or sale
of any such intoxicating 'Iqnor. " ".

Provided, however, that the provJ
tions of this act shall not.apply to a
duly licensed pharmacist making
sales upon prescription or order of a
physician ,duly licensed to practise
medicine fn this territory. ' " f

Section '3 Any person who shall
violate any of the provllons of this
ct shall be guilty of-- a mlsderaeanqr,

and on conviction thereof be punished
Vy a fine of not more than one thou-
sand dollars (11000), or by, imprison- -

spent no; exceeding one year, or Dy

both fine and- - lmprlsonmenL "
. v

Section 4., 'All laws or parts of laws
lnconsirtent with this act are hereby

' ' --

Section
repealed. :

o.'-Th- is act shall take ef-

fect December 31, A D. 1917.

f The case for "K" can be made much
strcnger. r Suppose we should add an-

other island, "Id," In the same latitude
as St. Orolx, and 10 degrees further
easL thus Increasing the breadth of
our possessions to 190 degrees.- - Stat-
ing sunrise and sunset in time of the
same' meridian as. before, we have for
December 21: Sunset at Balabac, 2:01
p. m., sunrise' at rid"; 2.08 p. m., or 7'
minutes later. In facL the effect of
the latitude ls fnch that: the : total
breadth of our possessions,--wit- h the
two extreme points" in the same lati-
tude as at present," would have to be
more than 191 degrees and a half, to

'bring Jt about that, one or the other
of these extremfc. points would be aV
ways touched by. the sun's direct rays.
The same effect Js shown, also, Jn
the facLtith does not seem to bo
widely, known. thaL even before ; t&e
acquisition of the Philippines, the sun.
did not set on our territory from May
15 to July 30, as s not pass bef
low the horizon 9.t' T Barrow, Alaska."
between these dates, as well as by the
other fact thaL from June '16, to June
28. some point in either Maine or. the
Aleutian Islands Is always, illumin
ated.

4 ''" ..1
- ; V

. J. S. DONAGHHO. .

,"r . : :VU
From chief to lowly; rookie, the po-

lice of Passaic, K. J signed a petition
a6klngr for salary increases. They de-

clared the cost of life necessaries has
Jumped between 30 and 5ft per cenL '

llll'. .' ': .", ' '"J-'- " -

., ,- '.'-..- .; :,
Fresh, ; smoked or
salted from deep
sea . or fresh water;
fine- - selections for an
appetizing menu for
Friday.' ".'"''

2 to 7.
montts... old,

. fat and tender.

a ponnd, dressed
' '

. weight.

Phone
3-4--

4-5

lJetropoI itan

fJeat

rJarket
King Street.

E; V. Christinas
Announces Date

: For Imbibition

: 4
.'. E. W. Chriito-as- . IL a 'A;
whosefaln tings of island scen
ery have attracted much atten--

4- - tlon here In the past few months,
f announced .today . that he i will

open an exhibition; beginning
February ,27, in the rooms above
the former Star-Bulleti- n office f

f on Alakea, street, between King
and Hotel street. . : "

.

, v: Scenes of Waimea canyon.
Kauai. where lie has been most

4 recently; 'Maul, OahQ and Ha--

4 wall will be on view and should
prove of interest to tourists and

4 residents. ..''"
I " '; V- -- -

--f !
.- -4

Jr.-: ..!

I V DAILY REUINOERS 1

Male somo ti today's want ads
JfH l S$ it aaertai g low of

UkjnL ' . ' . .i ' :;' ' T

, Waoted-i-T3- o more - passengers.' to
mats up motor party around (slanS;
4.0J each.- - Lewis Garage, phone lllL

Tor DUtrRod' Water.r B(ret Root
Beer isad all otner popnTar Drfhka
try fbo Coa.:iotsjr WorU Co.
--A4f '.;' '

, ...I
,
. T',

m
'.,-- .,

'.;..
-

De. Wifliam P. Kdmunds, director of
athletics ,at AVashington ; Cniverslty.
waslappolnted director o athletics at
the University of VcrmonL ' -

Tavern
"On the Beach at Waiklki"

' PHONE 4986

CABARET AND DANCING

Specied Engagement
-- : of :- -

Margueret and Will

' " ' inMuslcafind Songs

--THE LITTLE LADY' WITH THE BIG

vojE-- ) 1

' Music by Dude MMter'a Glee Club.

...
'

f " v'

Have yjour fayorito song by the HA

WAIIAN late of Gaby

Deslys Show NleYork.

ft
JIUJJ WM Listen!" i

ii ' MISS EMMA; BUSH ,
. :

. .. ... . - . -
;

- v Hawailafi Ballads ' "'' "

TABLE D'HOTt X)l1NRt$L00

, . . SPECIAL LllNCH 50c

Come .and eee the Surf Riders' ' :V :'-- '. l.'U Adv.

2 . t .V.l
. ...

Li-.- --
.1 t

Knobby

Handkerchiefs

V1. ;

DAHCIWO CLASSES
Leant tbe latest New York dances

from MADAME LE8TER, Honolulu's
lesdlng teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahoa Class;
Saturday morn teg. Children's" Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lee-so-ns

by appolntmenL Phone 1152. 1. O.
O. F. HaU Res. 3?&. The Romagoy.

Sport Coats Y

SO LCI Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc '

S. OZAIU
IM-tl-S N. King tttmt.

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription .Rate 11.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. V 30 Campben Block
Merchant StreeL Honolulu.

Y.W.C.A.
V ; Cafeteria

LUNCHEON, 11 until 2: ";,
Light Lunches packed to order

Phono 6513

- .c,T-.-- :
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I U warn tli catchword. American are ron w f We hare all of sufficient fortitude to bear
in tiw thorn aud fallow tkruu Tbc ahort anil , Ibr misfortune of others. It require greater

-- faur slogan in often the mmt meaninjjle. WML virtue to support good than bad fortune. La.

Henry Kogpra Merriatn. 2 "
; Rochefoucauld. ;.-- ' :'vv-- :

'
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(NIGHTS TEHPLARi VENEZUELA IS SHOOTING" DADDY SILVERWOOD CAI GROVERS SEEKTOPROVE

111 LIFE LIKE HI BIG GAIN NOTIFIED KIEV DRUG ADDirjTIG?J

PLEASANT DREAH IN SUGAR OUTPUT MUST HELP OUT of dawn mm
'Round Island Trip for Today,

Big Basket Lunch; Grand
Banquet Thursday

Good times for the visiting Califor-
nia . Knights Templar delegation was
continued today with a sight-seein- g

'trip around the Island. Tonight Aloha
Temple of the Bhrlne steps back into
the spot-lig- ht informal , ' m"'Ar

1 ZLt the1' " sentrim!u& unllo I the
m n.

t 10 o'clock this morning to see the
scenic wonder, of and the

iof the windward

" ....'.St.Sl IJd
u-.iSi- ?? i. ft. Lmi iftr.

ft.... .LSte!! JSKI I

J! ir.. J v... ....
UVI v t II s 4 vaviii auu uiau tiai v

sr:4 V av uiq uivov wjujwkw
feature of

The party expects to be In Ho--

.n.ll.KIa
with

V L It
Last

Oahu beau--

aide.

li

I"!

their trip.
back

hibiscus show closes.,. v.. i.f. tariff spurred capitalists on

lug u leak uu w
good for the big tomorrow.

Another eating affair, biggest
event to be arranged for the Templar !

guests. I. grand banquet Jn the

Si'fj?"? JLV

raanflery .1, by Honolulu Conv !

This is most elaborate affair of ,

2MJ?ff nJIiJlThi? wnriiS ft

ZllU'Z&lttowllu
memory of the hosts and guests alike.

Sunny Jim M cCandless, .who is
working night and day to show the
Templars air the' sights'. of Honolulu.
Riving them a good time and a few
breathing, repcrtt TVZ

MrtT.tnwd
the Great Northern.

Tn.f tri .n. f
tm 7 Vh ' csMnl Hotel, where i!iiUmIf

th. KnlghU oUalned accommodation.

tndnirrtrcstttrl cleri awaf ..

eminent commander, Leslie B.
McMurtry and til immediate family
are the "Sunny 7im:w '

Friday the Templars will be taken
through a sugar mill plantation.
a pineapple plant and to Pearl
if Uncle permit.

ASKS TERRITORY

INSPECT DAIRIES

Recommendation the territory
cf Hawaii exclusive of
milk It made by territorial

commission in Its to the
xjovernor.. : - '

v
'

' The commission proposes further 1 1

provide by legislation no
producer or milk shall ope ram
without permit , from the board ot

y examination of dairy
herds for tuberculosis and otb-r- r

communicable disease, among cat-
tle be retained by division
of Industry of of ag-

riculture and forestry, It says,
there is responsibility

there Is of efficiency,"
la stating the for these

conclusions. "With authority al-

though may be made to
It there Is bound to occur an

nverlftr.ninr nf Inanertinn: confusion
lo order., unnecessary duplication of

and increased a. well,
as a amount of friction. ' I

"TSe present city county of
Jiuuumiu uruuuiuiT tuvm luu
time in which to a permit: also

f 2iJ Wr?nJ 5fe of a nit fVSJ SVl
rupervisor. does not ef--

i7f tu'lMiM h '
on say, have laboratory facili- -

lies, and without this there can be no
efficient By placing the en- -

under territory there
t.X;would be no

Th T iXLVnn h,J.
sldred

Hon to dirymen for elTilseaseo
ratUe. ,as opposed to it .

. . . .
WORLD NEEDS POLICING; 1

MILLENNIUM HOT YET

The sugar Industry In Venezuela in
the paxt two years has shown a

Me growth and will reach new
high levels the next few years,
according to U P. Paris., one of the
partner of the firm of Juan E. Paris

Company of Maracaibo, Venezuela,
who the Venezuela Cc y,

one of the largest In the South
American republic.

V.M little tnw
an dinner

tona were to the
UB,ted States. year
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roes
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losk

"
f2He J"'

,
J I' mo 'is whenprogress noteworthy we

Uutlu pwtlois t th. ; outbreak ot
fco..llltl in Europe with th. low.r--

.Venezuela to take seriously th
development of, their agricultural

a for the production of sugar.
'At that time out one or two cen

trals were in operation, grinding out
j sugar for home consumption only. But

id in uiek succession four new mills
were added, i Although the free sugar
clause of the Underwood law waue-pealed- .

te high brought about

Z -
bn to our planters..

"Venezuela not fear, that theLi .- war, with a consequent re--,
turn to prices, will affect the

of lts new nourishing Indus-- 'I". On the contrary, the experience

kihT" tlrl?" h"' to

available- - making
Venezuela prosperous sug;ir pro- -

V.., 4 .':

Venezuela has rich soil, well

.

be found in abundance, the outlook
Promis'ng Indeed. Under such

ble condiUons, even a return to I

. Pri 1 feel rtain that we

IKfK6?.'
Pocket "Leak"

Is Latest For
Investiaation

spells In, between, ""XU ZSly,very choep, and tom.!.that very few of the
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Leakrobe. veie popular In con.'ment9'bke yesterday-afternoo-

gres. durlns tha latter part of Janu- - i ll a meeting of that body. Forbes and
ary, out probabjy the most unique
proposal was that to determine why
a certain "seJf-slyled- " American in
addressing the Canadian Club of To--

rontn Canada. fleolnrpH that ho harl !

Wment. declaring that they were notto ew his pockets up before entering
an American consular office. leallT t0 te charged to the commls- -

Oa January 30 Representative Brit 80, ,f-b- took them from Henry
ten submitted a resolution, proposing' O Sullivan, clerk, jind lore them to
tbat the committee on foreign affairs iPlecea. Plunking the silver pieces on
Investigate the . statement to deter- - i to the table.
xnina "why It wr. reccssarj' to .ewj
nls pockets np." Governor Pinkham
has just received a fapy of the reso
lution.

It oo'nts oui that the speaker is
...m n h.v. bacic.

can consular service Is composed of
-b- roken-down, wheezy political boss-.- ;

lawvpri- - anH . dentists.
broken ' brokers, men ' who could not
earn a living at any honest or respect-
able bnslness.". ..

The resolution. was referred to th.
committee on rules vand ordered
printed. ." .'...

WILSON SENDS SYMPATHY
jr ClliJQTnN'Q WinfH1 V ruriOIUm d

. "TTT . m. . .
VT1QUINPTOV n O fah 91p"won'- trtlinrjt;

to ien1 ltn-W-
i own hand his

feelm of personal loss in the 4ud--

en death of Gen. Funston. who died
f t at hi. hotel in

.An TeS Monday night
" 18 wlth senuine grief.-- write.
president ''that I learned of theTlZm'lL JlTlwsudden of your distinguished

.nusoand, and I am contiaent that l
am the wisn of the coun--

v r .n . . t .v- -
J letter1

hU lonT The iaUon'ha.

" T,Vt?npacItyt aPdrepeatedly proved In recent months,
la haa Mi ahllilv In situations of nn- -

usual delicacy requiring, more " than
commoa dl8CreUoa 10 brln to 8UC--

- , j cess, i sena you my warm persuui
Auu4 Tr y T- -ii nu-- la yonr Irreparable loss."

NEW YORK. N. Y, Feb. 2L For-- ' mm
rner Psident Taft. In an addre.. j NINTH AVENUE WILL BE

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTof the League to Enforce Peace, de--j
- dared that .when President Monroe I : i

annunciated hi. famous doctrine, there 1 After many appeals to the board of
was far more danger that It would supervisors Kairauki i. at last to have

- bring about war with European n. a frontage Improvement district
' tion. .than would the announcement At the meetm; Tuesday evening the
. of a peace league at thi. time." j board adopted a resolution appropri-I- n

explaining the object, of the atlng $199 out of the permanent lm-leagu- e

the former president declared rprovement' fund to pay for the first
that the ."time la not ripe when the expense, of establishing Ninth avenue
world can do the use of force ; as a frontage improvement district
in the preservation of peace, for we 2 The aaxt step Js for the engineer to
can not assume that nation.. ' bring in a preliminary- - report, which
any more than Individuals, always j will probably be done in the near fu-- ,

he just" .' ' i ture. '. '
. ;'

This is not a movie making cene
'of "Everybody works but Father' for
M is well known that F. B. ("Daddy' )

jSilverwood. author of "I 1 You,
California- - and prominent Lba An- -

gles businessman and philanthropist
visiting here, is net afraid of toiL It
Is just a little snap of a quartet

jin the Universal , Film Company"s
studio on the mainland, showing pec
pie who are all known here. At the
crank is MaJ. Henry H. Sheen. Artil- -
lery Corps,, U. S. A., who arrived on
the last transport as a transfer-fro-

the .Mexican border where he was

C T both andtroops, regular militia.
near Brownsville, to Schofleld - Bar--

racks. He brought the. picture with

WIRELESS BILLS

neTiDUnTii mum
on il'HUI IfUllUU

Over money matters inVolved n two
wireless messages which Charlefl
Forbes sent to. the public utilities
commission flurine the time he was

iln San Francisco recently, hot rgu- -

commissioner h. Kuraen were me
participants.

The amount of the two bills for the
messages was I2.60. Tien Carden
entered a strenuous objection to their

wn,e1I lD messages asKea luai a
mee,tInS be railed on the day

following Forbes' return; the other
asked. that no decislcn be rendered in
the Inter-Islan- d rate hearing until he

y?8U,,fter? t0 CU,C, the
?f d Bvnd,?or;
tO a day, which is
what Field asks. His demand was
$25., for each occasion that; he testi-
fied on Inter-Islan- d matters.

KAIMUKI MUST WAIT

FOR ITS ROAD WORK

Thr. letter from C. F. Merrill of Kal
muki calling the board of supervisors
down for not repairing the roads in
that district brought forth the state-
ment from Larsen Tuesday evening
at the meeting that Kaimuki as a
whole has better roads than any
othr district ,iu , Honolulu. V-

-I shall
state, however, that - no more road
work' will be dene In Xalmuki for
some time, stid Larsen. "It has al-

ready had. more mom-- y spent on it
than other districts.'

Login then suggested that the big
stones on Fifth avenue be broken up.
Arnold agreed to attend to that and

was referred to the road

HONOLULU WINS ANOTHER

MAINLAND BRUSH MASTER

George Rich, a portrait painter, who
is well known cn the mainland, is the
latest addition to the art colony in
Honolulu. He co aes from Indiana
and arrived on the Great Northern.
As soon as quarters ape finished he
will be with Twlgg Smith cn Judd
street near Nuuanu avenue.

Studies of as many different na-
tionalities and types as' he can depict
will - be ' made by Rich in Hawaii.
Some of his work was at the Panama- -

ht AmH..as The commission decided

VnuU(

expressing
Z V5" 7 Irthe

might have been .pared to us and I committee.

sympathy

without

always
will

awarded by the Art Institute of
cago, v"

--
.

Ljouborab Michailovitch. Serbia's
first minister to the United States,
made hi. first call at the state, depart-
ment to arrange for the presentation
of his credentials to President Wilson

'Cf

him. The boy Is the fenef.llaj. and ialcne tn excellent actor but give
Mrs. Sheen, - who acc' impRfiies Mm. I ry rromise cf teiiig a fir.U class

; I cinematcgrapher. : That JetermlnMHe of the derby i3Jk..;en-knonS)08lUo- n

tEtnnra can net be cx- -

j Cray, w ho has been la ; Honolulu and ,:

j la coming again. It is one of Silver!
, wood's favorite stunts", to take his !

friends, such as the major, to the I'm
Vcrsal plant to have; their pictures
snapped in humorous eposes. Here Is
what M. J. Jonas of ; the Universal
writes to the major in a letter ac-

companying the picture:
"I am pleased. to hand you herewith

a '.print 'Of the picture taken ot your-
self and the members! of your furci!y
when ycu were at the Universal City
recently. :'

. "Everybody rgrees "iat you are n t

BROUSSAnD PLANS

TO BOOFf IliOllEil

TARIFF 0!1 SUGAR

But Prospects of His Amend-
ment Passing .Senate Are

Declared Slim

V By C. S. ALBERT
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corretpondenr?)

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 7. A
last-ditc- h fight will be made for su-

gar in the senate. Efforts will be
made when the revenue bill comes up
there to afford more protection than
the one tent per pound now allowed.
According to program Senator Bnus-sar- d

of Louisiana will offer anamenu-men- t
restoring the sugar rates of tae

PajTie-Aldric- h act. He. will urge the
acceptance of adoption of this propo-
sition. ;

There is no probability that the at-

tempt to better conditions for refined
sugar will prove successful in the'sen-ate- .

The Brcussard amendment is
not expected to receive the support
cf more than four Democrats, includ-
ing himself. The other, three woula
be Newlands, Ijine and RansdelL It
virtually Is certain that solid Re-
publican strength will be given the
suggesticn. It is in --the directton cf
protection end no old-lir- e Republican
could refuse to vote for it.

Beyond this fleeting and flickering I

ray of hope, there is no prospect of
higher duties on sugar at present The
Eroussard amendment may be thor
oughly debated, affording Republi-
cans an opportunfty to laake tariff
speeches from their viewpoint, but its
defeat is conceded In advance. There
have been no Democratic defections
since tlie la6t time sugar was up In ;

the senate and the failure of four to
stend with the party would have no
effect cn the net result.

The outlook has been so discourag-
ing that Senator Broussard has with
great difficulty, brought hiaself to the
point of DroDesine an amendment re-- 1

storing the rates carried by the Payne- - j

Aiancn iawv.He regarded the fight
as hopeless from the . outset ...

JAPANESE RED GR0s"s

Hanabusa and Ozawa j

nf h- - T,nea- - t?o
resign within a few weeks.. Dr. Baron
T. Ishiguro Dr. S. Hiravama will
be appointed successors.

HAWAIIAN ACT IS HIT

struir.ental music are all cleverly ex-
pounded in "My nawaiL a beauti-
fully staged musical act tha

Hippodrome week.
Eleven Hawaiian artists are in the

and the act was a tremendous
hit yesterday to capacity, crowds. H

San Francisco

r"r uXpos 1. Cir: The volcanic erupt!ons cn the isle
and he has received the highest pme jcf the: Pacific, native dances and in--

Chi
.'..;

the

V

n

When ycu come to think cf t,
doesn't it-- strike ycu peculiar that a
military gentleman like yourseU
should be caught In the act of 'shoot-!n- g

a good natureJ fellow citizen like
F. B. Silverwood? I suppose that by
this time you and 'Daddy have ben
reminiscing a good deal since his ar-

rival in the islands. One thing I am
going to ask you: See that 'Daddy'
takes the best care of hlmseif he has
gone oyer there for a rest and if it
becomes necessary you had better call
cut the troops to. protect , him from
he rabble." ?

; '

KE1HA ENJOYS

Kekaha Sugar Company had va
good year. It paid to its stockholders
in dividends $600,000, 40 per cent on
the capitalization, and added $413,090.-8t- o

its balance of profit.. These
earnings were C7 per cent upon the
capital stock and the surplus fund
amounts to $i.l7970." ,

The report of H. P. Faye, the man-
ager of Kekaha, which was presented
to the stockholders at the meeting to-

day says:
'Gentlemen: I beg to submit the

following report for the year ending
31st December, 1916: ;

"The past. year. has been a very .fav-
orable, and profitable year for the plan-
tation.;; ..'.

"Crop 1916. We commenced har-
vesting this November 15, 1915,
and finished August 3. 1916. --

. "The toUl output from 2493
of plant and ra toon cane was 17.088.-100- 0

tens of sugar at an average po-

larization of 96.38, manufactured from
13S.758 of cane.

"The yield per acre was 6.82 tons
of sugar, 53.66 tons of cane, taking
8.16 tens of cane for one ton of sugar.

"Crop 1917. I estimate this crop to
be 16,500 tons of sugar. The field,
harvested so far have cone up to es-

timate." '

' "The harvesting commenced Novem-
ber 12. and we have tmnufactured

n,l shipped up to date, February S,

"Crop 1918. Will yield about the
same as the present crop; it is safe
to estimate 16.500 to 17.000 tons.

'The . weather has . been somewhat
wet since December, and it, may af-

fect the coming ratoons for this crop.
Factory. We have only made some

minor alterations and Improvements
during the The new pan. wbkh
we installed last year has been a
great

"The mill is doing good .work, and
we have had an extraction of 1G.96
per cent against 5 per cent last
'ear and 93.P5 rer cent the year he--

I0f
Water and power. The neater sup- -

Ply has been very good the: whole
year, and we have hardly needed to
operate the makai pumps.

"The power piant has been in ope- -

ver good conditionand I do. not see
any necessity for any special improve- -

'rcents to be made."

MID-WEE- K SERMON

Minfsier Peters is 'cent'euin; his
mffl.u-pl- r pririn a the f'hrieHsn :

church cn Kewalo street The sub- -

jet for-tb- is evening's se'rmon- - at-7:- 3

ww be, "wnence ana wny tee unman :

Soul Powers." These sermon, have
been given each Wednesday evening
for several months and hate been well
received by the public Take Punahou
car and get on at Kewalo street A
walk of 400 feet toward the sea will
bring you to the church.

Q I RM ration steadily the whole year, fur--v

; nMIUI(jnl8hiD? poWer to the oumr for the; (SpUl C.U. to nwii Hoehi) I "Peer, fields very satisfactorily. -

tokto ian rh I' PrAM- -l 'The propertv of the coraDany Is in
Vice-Preside-

ni

and.

heading
new bill this

cast,

Call.

crop

acres

year.

improvement.

nPPiniAl

NEW ORLEANS, La Jan. 30.
Despite the.ract that one of the most
succesTful campaigns in the history or
Louisiana's sugar industry has jmt
beea concluded, the American Cane
Growers' Association, with headquar-
ters in New Orleans, has served no-
tice to its members that unless bet-
ter financial support Is Immediately
forthcoming, it will be necessary t
abandon its Washington bureau.

Witnesses Infer
Suing

not think officers

her de-
clared Federal Judge Horace

hearing

During recent years when the tariff leged damage suit against the bg
discussion was at ; fever heat and Hill liner. -

sugar prices dropped to record low 1 The "her- - whom Judge Vaughan
levels as the menace of free sugar referred to was the plaintiff, who Is
hung over the heads of the producers, 1

also known as "Dickie Fisher" andmany planters in Louisiana were com-- . "Dorothy Arnold." MJj Moore or
pelled to discontinue their Fi8ner or Arnold sat qnieUy by herUcns or materially reduce the amount attorneys and, drank in every word ofusually expended the asso- - fthe testimony given by stewardesses,'
elatcn.v ,. ship's officers and the ship's dtecOblfgations Overlooked the. She did not appear nervous.

ni 1 T fln?Proved- - ever' Now and then she laughed coatembt- -
ihf waran.d,there; tjottsly at some of the statementspeal c sugar - ' 'made by the witnesses. r

the I tariff lawr M Gardner. Miss Moore's room-plante- rs

overlooked their obligations
to contribute toward the funds of the e i";1 .Jirtt; feHiio, was thenlalnSirsrsu x&SJ" Ifternoon- -

committee of the association's mem-- ,
bers had put- - through a decidedly W"7V5, dtharVi.' tH
beneficial contract those who partici-- fl5 sc

On Sunday morning we had words,pated in it were Invited to asses.
themselves 1 cent a bag, the-fund- s so e, Q'larreled. In the evening she
derived to be turned over to the treas- - 00 her things and went sway. She
ury of the organization. jt00k nearly aU nef meal, in her room
' At first it was believed that the and Pent most of her time in

would receive quite a the cause of Mis Moort's
siderable sum from this source, but ..fileged peculiar actions, Mrs. Gard-a- s

the weeks passed the plan was evl--' ne'r said she "looked like she had
dently overlooked and the returns are taken some thins that made her act
reported to have been disappoint-?- , that way.. She added that Miss
At a meeting of tlie finance commit-'- ! Moore continually was patting her '

'tee of the association on January 23 face with a handkerchief. "What was
it was decided to inform the members
that unless the funds of the treasury
were Immediately enlarged the excel-
lent work being done by the assocla
tion would have to be considerably

' "curtailed.
The reports rcai et tlif a meeting

showed that the brunt cf the fina-
nce burdens of the organization U.is
been borne by between 30 and 40
members, while- - the bcnifUs result-
ing from the association's efforts have
been enjeyed equally; bv every prb
ducer and cane grower In tho state.

SLOWLY P0IS0MED?
;'.' . ;...:";:

. The eminent physicians recog-
nize that uric .acid stored up in the
system is the cause of gout and rheu-
matism, that this uric acid poisou is
deposited in the Joints, muscles, or
nerve-sheat- h. By experimenting and

at the Surgical Institute in
Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce discovered
a combination of native remedies that
he called An uric, which drive, out the
uric acid from the system, and in this
way the pain, swelling and inflamma-
tion subside. If you are a .offerer
from ' rheumatism,: backache, pain,
here or there, you can obtain-- Anuric
(double strength) at any drug .tore
and get relief from the pain, and ills
brought about by uric acid. '

Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due
to a dropsical condition, often caused
by disordered kidneys. Naturally
when the kidney, are deranged the
blood 1. filled with poisonous uric acid,
which settles in the tissue, of the
feet ankles, wrists or back as uratlc
salts: or under the eyes in bag-lik- e

formations. -
, ,

It Is just as necessary to keep the
kidneys acting properly as to keep the
bowels active to rid the body of
poisons. '" "; '.

; "' ' .' "

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is to take a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet. In this way it i. readily dis
solved with the food, picked up by
the blood and finally reaches the kid-- 1

neys, where it has a cleansing and
I

tonic effect.
Step into the drug store and ask forj

a 50-ce-nt package of Anuric, or .end
Dr. Pierce 10c, for trial pekg. Anuric

many times more potent thaif lithia,
eliminates uric acid as hot water melts
sugar. A short trial will convince you.

AdV. :

KALAKAUA AVENUE BONDS
AUTHORIZED BY BOARD

The board of supervisor. Tuesday
night approved the resolution author-
izing the issuance of $28,807 worth of
Improvement bond, for Kalakaua
frontage Improvement district

The bonds are to be dated January
15. 1917. subject to "call January 13.
1918, and payable January 15, 1925,
and will bear interest at IVj per cent
The bond, will be bid for as have the
Improvement bonds already issued, the
bids to be opened 30 days after the
first day of advertising, which makes
It approximately March 25. There
will be 78 bonds, 77 at $500 and one
at-$30-

7. '

.
: ''.: - '

e
A mixture of Unseed oil, slaked lime

and cotton fiber is used in some parts. . .A Ttt.lrAW M M HKfM. -

free.
'F. C. MICHTON O. C.

(Formerly Director of Clinic, Pac.
Chir. Colh, Portland)
Licensed in Oregon. '-

- -- r .

20 Boston Bldg. (Over May's)
(Lady Attendant),, :

Testimony of
Girl Great Northern

Was Using Cocaine

"I do the of the
Great Northern had auy right to ar-
rest or search on suspicion

W.
Vaughan during the Tuesday

subscrip- -

ia assisting

dyfntot
nderwood some,

bed.-a3scciat-
ion

most

analysis

afternoon of Dawn Moore's SiAOO al--

Jen it I don't know," the witness .aid
But after she had patted her face' in

this manner she . would suddenly
brighten up, become talkative and be
an altogether different woman."

- Mrs. Gardner testified that cn one
occasion she had seen a sentence
written on a slip of raper by Miss
Mocre. It read, she said, "See if Dick
Is on deck. . , . , '

v .

She alao .aid that Uiss Moore was
in the habit of putting something' In
her eyes from a bottle. Attorney
George S. Cuiry remarked that lots
cf people used niedlcin when thejr
eyes' were troubling s them. , He also
remarked that lot. , of women, put
powder on' their handkerchiefs and
then put It on their faces,
Thtft. Aboard Ship "

The .hip', detective said there were
two thefts on the .hip daring the voy-
age, but added that Dawn Moore was
not concerned In them so far as he
could connect her up. He testified
that, after Dawn Moore had been'
searched, a stewardess had Informed
him that Miss Moore said to the
searchers: "You passed it up. Yon
are no good at Marching." "'. .'.

Mis. Moore was Marched aboard
the Great Northern by two steward-
esses on suspicion that she wa. con
nected with an alleged $15,000 dia-
mond swindle. About two week, ago.
Miss Moore testified that' she was
made to undress while the steward-
esses searched every article of cloth-
ing and even made her take her hair
down. :

Found no Diamond.
"Did yoa find any dismondst" At--

torney Curry asked ' th6 .hip, detec-
tive. , - ' " j

The detective answered in the
negative. ' ' :

"So all the diamond, there were,
were just thought, of diamonds," de-
manded the attorney. -

The detective .aid that, in hi. opin-ioarit- U

the .torie. alleged to have,
been told by Mis. Moore regarding ,

her purported association with crooks
and the taking of a sack of diamonds
V11 San Francisco was'1man !n,

H cocaine talking.
"An1 in spits of the fact that you.

thought It wss all coalne talk you
searched this woman and also her.
baggage." asked Attorney Curry,

"Yes," answered the detective. -- . ,

Further hearing oL the case will
be had next Friday. ' ' ;

- 'C V ;

"FLOTILLAS ARE ORGANIZED"

rBy AiaodaUd rrml
THE HAGUE, Netherlands In

view of the great danger, from mine,
and collision, with belligerent war-
ships, the fishermen of Ymulden have
resolved to henceforward sail in flo-
tilla, of a dozen .team trawlers, such .

of wfrka flotilla, will be under the
command of" an "admiral" " chosen
from among., the .respective! skippers
The local fleet of 148 .hip. ha. been
divided into three Classes for thi.
purpose. In accordance with their
.peed. The convoy system I. already
in vogue In Britain, where a large
number of fishing craft ' put to " sea
and return In company.

' n ss

The Recording and Computing Ma-

chine Co. of Dayton, O reported that
It had secured from the Russian gov
eminent contract for fuses... . .... . .. agsxega--

;
. W. C. WEI rick, ac '.' ';

Graduate, Palmer School of Chlropriic
; ' , Uc (Parent School). '.-- T;

; 424 . Beretaala St, ... Jj

. iwr ceinenuuiig severaj million aoiiars. . -

TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC
? r ; :

are glad to know that Honoluln is np-to-da- te In that way, too. .Con.u'tatlba

"

:.

a
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BILL TO CHECK COfffilCIAL VICE

IS BACKED BY

Chamber, of Commerce Com-mitt- ee

Approves Proposed
Legislation for Session

Backed by the Chamber of Com-
merce vice Inquiry committee, a Mil
will be Introduced early In the session

' ol the legislature directed toward the
suppression of commercialized vice.
and modeled along the lines of thej

. This was decided at a meeting of the
, committee Monday when the draft ol

the proposed bill was approred.
.The bill Is as follows:

--Section 1. Whoever shall erect, es-

tablish, continue, maintain, use, own,
occupy, or; lease any building, erec-
tion or place used for the purpose of
lewdness, assignation, or prostitution
10 .!? f.,S?A LL UulMnce shall aa nuisance, and the building, erection.
place or ground In or upon which such
lewdness, assignation or prostitution
is conducted, permitted or carried on,
continued or exists, and the furniture,
fixtures, musical instruments and con-
tents thereof, thereon or therein are
hereby declared a nuisance, and shall
be enjoined and abated as hereinafter.
provided. "

"Section 2. . .Whenever' a nuisance
as defined in; this act Is kept, main
talned or exists, the attorney-genera- l
of the territory.-o- r the attorney of the
county or city and county In which
the nuisance exists any citizen of
said countyj-tr-r city and county, with
the approval of the attorney-genera- l
or the attorney of the county or city
and county, may maintain a suit in
equity In the name of the Territory of
Hawaii to perpetually enjoin and abate
said nuisance, and enjoin lEe person or
persons conducting or maintaining the
same and the owner or agent or les
see of the building, erection, place or
gronnd In or upon which said nuis-
ance exists. In such suit the circuit
judge at chambers may. iipon the
presentation of a petition therefor al-

leging that the nuisance complained of
exists, allow a temporary writ of

without bond, if the existence
of such nuisance shall be made to ap-

pear to the satisfaction of the judge by
, evidence the form of affidavits, de-

positions, oral testimony or otherwise-a- s

the complainant may. elect, unless
the judge by previous order shall have
dlrecteLthe form and manner which
It shall be presented. Not less than
three days' notice la writing shall be
given to the defendant or defendants
of the hearing ct the application, and
if then continued at his or their. In-

stance,, the writ, as prayed for shall
be granted as a matter of course.

r.T5tn imTajunctlon has been granted,
ft shall, be binding en the defendant or

' defendants,',.tbroughout thet territory,
"and . any .violation of .the provisions

. of. the injunction.. shall be a contempt,
as hereinafter provided,
";MSerttca-3..;xce- pt as herein other--

wise provided, service of process shall;

prcjf-edinjM- i

aliased

Abatement
Section

judgment

thereof

section

conditions

period

premises

however,

revived

be ordinary equity said .there- -
' 1 J 1 A. - t A. I 1 M -legs,
denee'ff general directing

adrni36lble period ,

thereof.
nuisancer t provisions

citizen section shall,
:uporfa ' r statement lien, penalty

subject
Witnesses ;

be ; upon ' attorney-genera- l
me

torn uie
writingr may,.with approval judge,

. judge
opinion suu ougni uoi u
illRmaed. 'Jhemay direct the attorney-genera- l

or county or city coun-
ty attorney, to prosecute case to
final and if con-

tinued more than one, term of
citizen the cooity or city and

county county or city and
attorney attorney-genera- l ; may

be aubstltnted "for the8 complaining
party, and prosecute the suit f final

Judgraent-l- f suit brought by a
merej

approval"

clUzen..
viuuiiiuu

sv:?to;.;s of
v.t
V

HEP. DISEASE

Dc!scLStcJcachNcrypus
cess, Dizzine, Faintness,

ell. Disappeared After
;th6 Wcnxan't Medi.

one Taken.

IOrshWOkia;-"Fort- w
suffered with severe female trouble.

was nervous, and
backache

my
most of
I had spells
and
faint
walk: the
floor. The doctor
said I have to
have an operation.
A friend asked rne
to try Lydia, E.
Pinkham's

ComDoond.
After takin? bottles am
and strong, Eavc no backache
or dirzy spells. Everyone me

well and Lydia
E. Pinkham's
itM Miss R.
Ko. Box Kinsfiber, pkla.
Erery suffers female
tmr.Wff nervousness, backache or tho
blues, E. PiakhamsH
Ve'-et&b- la Compound as 2outh
wick did, If. free
in regard to any annoying

Lydia Pinkbam Aledicina
Ca (cocSitntUI). Lynn, ilass.

BUSIWESSMEN HERE

of an j Injunction granted th
cf this act. the judge may

summarily try punish the offend-
er as for a contempt of court. The

shall be commenced by
with the clerk of the court an

under 41h, setting forth
Xbf facts constituting such vio-

lation, which the judge shall
cause a warrant issue under which
th def ntfant shall arrested. The
trial tisiiy te .upon' affidavits, or
either' arty may demand the produc
tion and oral examination of theJ wit
nessei. Any person guilty of
contempt the provisions of

shall be punished for such con
tempt as provided by paragraph., --2,
section 4032, Itevised Laws of Hawaii
VJlZ.
Order of

5.. If the existence cf the0t be established in suit

or

in-

junction

in

In

as provided In this an order of
abatement shall be entered as a part
of the in the which
order shall the removal from
the building or of all fixtures
lurniure, instruments, or
movable property used in conducting
the nuisance shall direct the sale

in provided by law
for the sale of chattels execu
tion,) unless the defendant defend
ants shall sooner settle the costs of
the proceedings; and such order shal
direct the effectual closing of the
building or against its use for

purpose, so keeping It closed
for a period of one year, unless sooner
released. If person shall break
and enter or use building, erection
or place so directed to be closed, be
shall be punished as for contempt.
as provided in. the preceding section
. "Section . The proceeds of the
sale of the personal property as pro
vided In the preceding shal
be applied in the payment of the costs
of the suit abatement and the
balance, if any, shall be paid to the
defendant
Ordering Premises Closed

"Section 7. If the owner or
of the building appears and pays all
costs' of the proceeding files
bond in the sum of not less than one
thousand nor more than five thousand
dollars, to be fixed the court, in
favor of the Territory of Hawaii, with
sureties to be approved by the clerk,

that be will immediately
abate said and prevent the
8ame from being established within

of one thereafter, the judge
may, if. satisfied of his good
order the closed the
order of abatement to be delivered to
said owner said order of abate

t canceled. If, the prin
cipal on such bond shall to ob
serve the condition thereof, the same
shall be forthwith enforced as part
of proceedings in equity
shall be for that purpose, and

judgment therein should be entered
against the principal sureties on

made as In proceed- - the bond the judge shall
.1 tk. A

in an unaer mis aci evi-- , upon issue a utw urucr oi auaiemeni
He reputation of the the 'Closing': of the said

jlact Rhair.oe for the pur- - building for, the of one year
irRe of proving the existence of said after the date The release of

If the complaint is filed by the property under the of
a Jt.aJuU ot be dismissed ex- - this not release it from
irept sworn made any judgment, or liablli- -

by the complainant or his attorney, ty to which it may be by law.
setting fcrth the reason why the sui Immunity for V;
should dismissed, and the: 'Section 8. The or
approval of sjicu dismissal ty ai'0ther attorney representing the prose- -

ai or county or, c.iy Cution for violation; of this statute
county attorney in. or In the of the

ropen court-- . If the is of. the immunity to any witness, called
uai me oe

the and
the

judgment; the suit Is
court,

any of.
or the coun-

ty or

to
the is

4'v

and
in

the

not

ten now

tell
Vegetable Compound did

SOUTSWICK, D,

slouid
airs.

or
symptom

and

Information,

had

this

and
the

or

any and

any

and

and

by

nuisance

men
fall

the

suns

and

was

to in of the prosecution
."Section 9. Nothing in this act

contained shall be to or
the provisions of any law

of the Territory of Hawaii, having the
or objects in view

In hole or in and de- -

of suppressing the nuisances
from prostitution; may,

themselves of the provisions of this
act or of such laws in
discretion, ' ' ' ; j ' ;

cmxen an,d tne court nnas inai , , 10. This act shall
Is .no reasonable ground or cause forjeffect its
bringing' it 'the costs may be j

''
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time,
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1 could '

across
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table
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how I look I them

KWA F.
23,

woman who from

try

they need advice

write to E.

under

filing

upon .

to
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i

found
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act,

case,
direct
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musical

manner
under
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Lydia

We

take

ail have a heart for i Cue ,
prod- -

igal boy " ;.. i. r :

Who was caught in sin's - mad
'- :

And we welcome him back with songs
". of 'joy; v;.v'

i But what of the prodigal girl?
For theprodigal boy there's an open

'

'.' dOOr :" ' -'
. ; .' r-

Aid a father's bouteous fare. .

And thou ' he's wretched, sick and
;' V DOOr. :;:- ..j..'" ;

He Is sure of a welcome there

tlut what of the girl who has gone
astray, - -

'
. j

Who. has lest the battle with sin?
Say, do we forgive in the same sweet

way r : i
.

We've always forgiven him?
Does the door stana ajar as If to say:

"Come, enter, you need not fear; ,

I've been open since you went away,
Now. close to the second year?"

Or do. we, with hand of hells pride,
Tome and bolt the door,

And swear; "while heaven and earth
'

abide .
Slie will enter here no more?"

Oh, . rhrist! it seems we have never
learned

- The lesson taught in the sand. ;."'
For even yet the : woman Is spurned

And stoned in a Christian land.

Down into the slough we hurl her
back '.;...'

Then turn around with a smile, .
And welcome the boy from the sinful
,';' track. t

Tho he may have been more vile.
We al I have a heart for the, prodigal

! boy :.,"..; .

Who was caught in sin's mad whirl,
And we welcome him back with songs

of joy; "TV

Ilut what of the prodigal girl?
-- The Gimlet.
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EVEN CROSS, SICK SIXTEEN DRUNKS

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS

If Feverish, Bilious, Constipat-
ed, Give Fruit Laxative

at. Once

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See it tongue in coatl; ihi Is
a sure sign .its little stomach, liver
ana bowels are clogged with sour
.waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat deep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonrul of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a tew. hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit
laxati7e," and mothers can rest easy
after giving it because it never; fails
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet
. Keep It handy, 3Tother! A little giv-
en today saves 'a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce-nt bottle of "California
Syrup of. Figs," which has directions
for babies, chiluren of all ages and
for grown-up- s plainly on the bottle.
Remember there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that yours
is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company." Hand back with contempt
any other fig syrun. Adv.

HAY & CO. 10

CLOSE THURSDAY

Henry .May & Co., Ltd., will remain
closed all day Thursday, Washington's
birthday. Adv.

s
FIRST WOMAN PROFESSOR

tBy Associated Press
THE HAGUE, Netherlands. The

appointment of Holland's first woman
professor is just announced in the of-

ficial Gazette. Dr. Johanna Werster- -

dyk, the daughter of an
Amsterdam physician, becomes extra
ordinary professor of plant pathology
at tho University of Utrecht She Is
not unknown in America, for it was
only in 1914 that she traveled across
the United States with some fellow
phytopathologlsts. lecturing at differ
ent American universities on the sub-
ject of plant diseases in Java and Hol
land. '

. : ' r -

i X) F.

FOR LAST NIGHT

Partakers of so much '.mivaij
cheer that they had to he locked up
for the night at the police station -- !

terday afternoon anl last night num-- j

Ured 1S. Half of these were soldiers. I

All of the army boys were, booked
for "detention." which does not neces-
sarily mean drunkenness, but usually
Implies It

Cncle Sam's boys were turned jover
ict the provost guard this morning.
Some were in a sorry plight with sor-
rier stories to tell.

Clarence Gaskln of Company D, En-
gineering Department, was in civilian
clothes and his whole head was a
swathe of bandages. He came to thej
polit e station last night, carrying a big
black eye. in company with a friend,
who had fallen into the provost
guard's clutches and was locked up on
general principles himself.

Demanding, besides his other ef-

fects, a quart of "good old port" wine
he had lei t in rare of the desk clerk.
James Waterhouse of Company .F,
2.1th Infantry, was taken along with-
out his bcoze. The provost sergeant
refused to let him take It, so Police
Sergeant Poaha said. "I'll just mark
this "Waterhouse trust'until you come
back to call for it. You'll have to
trust us."

For peeping into cottages at the l

Seaside Hotel. James L. Rippard.
Company E, Srd Signal Corps, was
caughtb.v Mounted Policeman H. K.
Klhaehi last night The soldier is
credited with saying he wants a
"kiclrout." anyway, and is pretty sure
of it this time.

Jack Rata of the 4th Cavalry band
was found on the Seaside Hotef
premises with Rippard and taken
along with him.

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

62 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
tng or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

' conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of.'flitan-cla- l

work.; , . s

--LSn

Williams Paint shown paint

pure white pure

a kind stays boards through

damp dryness, won't powder

blow

affect least. that's just paint

Williams

"fc?Bss5sBSs

--TRAFFUC
(Black Non-Ski- d)

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- D

DRUGGED'
(White Non-Ski- d)

TN every detail of construction
1 Federal"Rugged"and"Traffik"
:.T.reai
noriymous of strength, safety and
extra service

SALE
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO.; Ltd. . . King St., opp. Library
ABLES-MERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop Merchant
RE-TIR- E SUPPLY CO. . . : . . . . 1 182 Niiuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.
CASTNER GARAGE '. .'V. . ;Vv;;Caslro'-,Oiiiiu- '

HALEIWA GARAGE V.... . . . . . . . : Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE . . . . . . . . ; . Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. . . . . . Hilo, Hawaii

UCHIDA . . . . ..... . .Wailuku, Maui

Honolulu RiibberWor
-

Street

Officials representing in in of military training Z. Ateever, V

Western declared Wyoming as instituted by conference. '

Cf .'. ..........

"i-f- " "njwrifl GlasswarePiWright &Ditson b-- : lQ)o )(o)v !.Lh(0.

caBr- - .' j;
mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm
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Paints Cooer m Earih. ji,t HarminWtyaMt PalnU tt Tht Shtrmln-WlUia- m PalntM Coo ts forta, 0 j'Oli5IOQ

I n some climates 'most
any kind or paint will pass
inspection but not so
Hawaii, where alternate

and rain bakes and
ivashes the very life out of
ihy ordinary piaihtJ

T2TTTI2 UiZZ.
M !l Ti Itil

Sherwin has that up

of lead thoroughly ground up in linseed

oil as base is the that on the

the extremes of and that in

the sun and off in the wind, that the torrents

the And the sort of that the

Sherwin

'"urn
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48 schools favor under the Edgar
seven middle states plan." Capt. two-da- y

."V
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Cooer EartA. frj

in

made

rain

is.
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"Nothing Counts Like Service
Alakea Phone 2434

SMtrrnhhWlUtew CiTtCl

sun

Weigh can of S-- and
can of any ether brand. You'll
find that the S-- heaviest

carries more lead to the
gallon.

And S-- spreads well un-

der the brush, leaving
even "skin" of pure paint on
the surface to be covered,
protecting other paint
can..!,.

Paint Dept., First Floor.
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In the very lead for efficient service, long wearand finish.
The principle and design are right, or the Hotpoint de-
vices would never have accomplished the results that they
have. IRONS, TOASTERS, CHAFING DISHES, PER.
COLATORS, ETC. V . ,

'

Travelers
Hotpoint
Electric Iron

. Light- - enough to"
carry around in hard
luggage,' but efficient
from the twitch of
the switch. Finely
finished. Price,

. $3.50

2

t i

H. after

devices

Lower Prices oh Fisk
Inner Tubes

Has the bottom fallen out of the rubber market, or
what? We are sure we do not know, but the fact stands
that prices on the sizes quoted below are lower than the
last quotation, enough to prove that Fisk's are taking-advantag- e

of the market and passing on that advantage to
buyers of Fisk Inner Tubes. . . i - '

And there is no better tube made than the Fisk Red
Gold Bond, as thousands of users can witness.

New Prices as follows:
Red Tubes

Size Grey Tubes (Gold Bond)
3 x30 $2.70 $3.10

.3U.X30 3.05 $3.50
4 x32 4.05 4.65
4 x33 4.05 4.65
4 x34 4.25 4.90
4!'X3C 5.60 6.45
5 x37 6.85 7.90
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CASEY, GIANT GORILLA, AND SAYS BODY IS A

JACK LONDON'S FRIEND
IS DEAD OF APPENDICITIS

HERE,
WILL GUARD ZOi POISON FACTORY

Caiu--y is dead. .;. v.-.-
;

Caeey, as all Honolulu nil! remem-
ber,' la the hgc Rorilla which was
brousht here by Thomaa Fox of Au-
stralia and who, with his chimpanzee
friend Biz. made a great lilt with their
--act- at a local theater.

Casey died a few day ao In'Tam-pa- ,

Florida, and with tils death there
lasted one cf the mct remarkable
inlnzls Id captivity. ,

Caaey died of appendicitis after at-

tempts to operate Lad provid useless
t erauKe the mammoth ape could cot
be tied with bonds ctrcng enough to
hold him. When he was !ck Mr, Fox
strapped him to a two-Inc- h plank,
braced his limbs with four-inc- h square
timbers an 1 tied him to all this with
rtraim a half-inc- h thick and with
chains of quarter-inc- h links. Casey
was quiet and didnl mind. He had
had nothing to eat for three days and
was weak. All the preparations were

; made to operate upon him, but when
he saw. the doctors approaching be
strained himself. The four-inc- h sticks
broke like matchwood. The strars
parted as If they were paper. A long, J

hairy arm reached out and by. that
time the . attending physicians were
doing a marathon in nothing: flat or!
less. Casey died a little later, when j

, the abscess broke and the poison in!
Ha ' am Aftitlv aAmiAaiA4 tf anf I tA t

system. ' '
Casey was strong. He could lift

1000 pdunds as easily as a man could
lift a sack of flour. He had power

' enough In his arms to crush a human
skull with his two hands. One grasp
and he cbuld tear a man limb from
limb. There was no limit to hU en--.

durance. . . , '

Surgeons Amazed at Brain

mIiI ti If fammw AaA Yilm hntn ahnnlA I

bo examined. Two Tampa surgeons.
Vr. F. W. Torter and Dr. J. J. Sax- -
ton, removed the brain from Casey's
f'niil and their findings were a revel-- i
tlcn. This great member of tLe ape

family had a brain but a trifle smaller
than.- - that', of a human , being. The
rldfcs tf the. human brain, denoting
tc power to think, were not so devel-
oped in.lho bniin of.CascyV While the
frontal' loba-- is larger in the human
brain, it was the reverse In Casey's
tli Ijjk. tajik, showing. a wonderful pow-e- r

of endurance and strength, with -- a
feli&htly less intelligence' than that of
th human. ; Casey could not speak
Publish, but according to the finding
cf Dr. Porter, this could . have been
developed. The power- - of speech was
fxowins. His monkey talk was under- -

fctood by his owner and he understood
jwncn spoxen to. Report are' being;
rrerarad and the findings on this ani
mal with. human intelligence wiil be
scattered broadcast over the world.
J 9 c h - Con dp n K n ew Ca ttr H ere ? r ?

) Jack London was living in Honolulu
when Casey and Bii ere here. Casey,

'paiticularly, faacmatcd - the ' great
novelist The . author of TBefore
Adam used to watch the hnge.man-'boas- t

in his almost human actions,
rud after one of these inspections he
raid: "Casey Is the counterpart to-4a- y

of 4Red Eye M

1

In .neftre Adni tl.rre is a char-
acter half itian, half simian who n
called Ted EyeV This ntcry cf Lin-do- n

and Casey v eiit all oer thfc
world.

Even wider publicity was given to
he feat of Casey's mate, Biz, in op-

erating a linotype machine at the
Sur-Hulletl- n ofrice. One day DIz and
hia master came down to the new

lant and I'iz (limbed intj a
linctyi-- e opera .or's heir. He could
not. of course, operate the intricate
machine, bt somehow he assumed an
attitude o nearly '..like 'that of the man
sitting 3t the lerbcard that it h;is
deceived experts throughout the
country. Tb- - Star-Bulleti- n, after
publishins this picture cf Kiz, nocn
began to receive letters from lino-
type men, typographical Journals and
showmen from California to Maine
and Florida, a iliig further particulars
about Biz and his achievements. In a
joking mood, one of the linotype men
of the Star-Dulleti- n fcrce sent a story
of the feat to the Typographical
Journal, written in a strio-comi- c man-
ner. Apparent'y tbfre are plenty of
people who believed that Biz was ac-

tually operating a machine in the Star-Dulleti- n

composing room,
Biz is as intelligent as his bigger

mate. Tho story from Tampa says
that he is grieving blnibelf ill over the
absence of the gorilla and bis owner
is thinking of taking him Into the
woods for a vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Fox. who for 1C years had had their
gorilla "baby," ray they "feel as if
they had lost a child. ,

r --

- UniiuejtlonaI;ly the ahow world has
lost one of its marvels, tnd Honolulans
who knew Biz and Casey will be sorry
to hear the goriihvman has gone to the
monkey paradise. .

- ' ' -- a- '

' MAKES IRON MONEY

LONDON, England. The manner
lit" which Iron money is made in Aus-
tria is thus described in the annual
bullion circular of Messrs. Samuel
Montague & Company; I

J:The problem of protecting the
pieces from ruet has been solved by
snpcrimpcRins a slight layer of zinc.
The discs of metal; together with
some zinc," powder, are placed in a
vessel and heated for a certain time
at a temperature somewhat below that
of the melting' point of zinc, ; where-tiix- m

; a surfaco is . formed upon the
discs which-no- t cn'y preserves the
pieces from rust but also enables the
die to be impressed without cracking
the surface of the metal. "This zinc-plate- d

Iron money hardly differs eith-
er in aspect or weight from that form-
ed of nickel." -

. J

COURSE IN AGRICULTURE
1

Fred .' Wichman, who : recently ar-

rived from Honolulu, will remain here
for the next two years. During histstay he will take a course in agricul-
ture. Mr. Wichman baa been enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Templeton
Crccker, Mr. and Mrs. Talbol Walker
and Mrs. Fred KohL San Francisco

'Bulletin. '
. ,

' -

Ji lie fiires

T profit .the. birds and animals
at Kariojani jurk f;cm further vandal-isntith- e

board o 'JiTisor Tuesday
evei;in? dir roved the ssisseti n made
by'Hd!ir.ger that a night watchman
be hired.

The acts of vandalism were com-

mitted Saturday night when tbe bird
cage at Kapioianl rark was brokeu
iuto, a game hen tcttlng on 11 pheas-
ant eggs, killed; 12 iir of doves al-

lowed to csca;e and general- - havoc
played with tho' entire aviary which
has taken months to build up.

V.'ha committed this destruction is
not Known, bat. according to Ben
Hellirger. chaVnan of tue park
committee, it jonld only have been a
man or boy as a section of the wire
nettini was torn away and the nests
and eggs of the birds destroyed. When
Supervisor Hollinger visited the park
Sunday morning all the geese and oth-

er birds were so frightened that It
was impossible to go near them and
the doves refused to return to the
cage- -

LADIES DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look: year younger! Use Grar-J-mether- 'a

recipe of Sase Tea and '
. i iSiilphur and nobody will know.

ii

.The use of :rse and Sulphur ror
faded, fray hair to its natural

color dates 1 back to grandmother's
time. She used it to kee--p her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.
Whenever heeliair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied rith won-

derful effect
ruT'brewlns at home is mussy aud

cut-of-dat- e. rNbwadayst by asking at
any drug store for a 4,-ce- bottle
of "Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you'wili get this famous old
preparation, improved by the addition
of other Ingredients, which can be de-

pended upon tq restore natural color
and beauty to the hair. - i . :

A' well known downtown . drttgglst
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and. evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. You simply dampen a
uponge or soft brush with Jt and dww
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By.mcrning the
gray ' ftair disappears, and after an-

other application or two, it becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's .Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for thow,who desire a more youthful
appearance. It is not intended for t'lc
cure, mitigation or prevention of

'
; ' Vy'-';- '

'
A monument to Jef ferBbn Davis will

be erected at Fairview, : Ky birth-
place Of the Confederate president, "by
the women and men of the Southern
Confederacy," at a cost of $150,000.

BBBBHBBSaEZZSlBSBBflBPaBSaPB ...

tr--
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i
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aimea
One of the friany beautiful colored views contained in the

SOUVENI
(The official souvenir of the Hawaii Commission)
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llrnrx; Fvprvnnn Drink Hlns
ui nui iwutui duiuiu

Breakfast

Ju?t 3s coal, when it bums, leaves
behind a certain anount of incom-L'jstibl- e

material in the torm ot
ahes. fo th food an.i t'rink taken
day aft?r day leaM in the alimen-
tary canal a certain amoitnt of vf

Ilil malArial- - which if not
j cnnidftely elimfnaUti from the ys--

tera oacb day, becomes food for the
millions of bacteria which infest the
bowels. From this mass of left-ove- r

waste, toxins and rtoma!nelike pois-
ons are formed ami sucked into the
blood.

Men ml women who can't get
feeling right must begin to take in-

side Defore entlng breakfast
each morning drink a glass of real

ftot water with a teospoonful of lime
stone phosphate In It to wash out of
the thirty feet of bowe's the previous
dry's accumulation cf poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire ali-
mentary canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick
headache, colds, biliousness, consti-
pation, others who wake up with bad
taste, fcul breath, backache, raeu- -

I matic stiffness, or hare a sour, gassy
stcmach after meals, are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phopphate from the drug rtore. and
begin, practising internal sanitation.
This will cost very little, but is suffi-
cient to make anyone an enthusiast
gn the subject. .

Rememter, inside bathing Is more
important thn outside bathing, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into the blood, causing
poor health, while the bowel pores
do. Just as soap and" hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water,' and limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels.-Ad- v.

JAPANESE TRANSFER
"INTERNED GERMANS

TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 21. All the
German' captives taken by 'Japanese
troops at' the battle of Tslngtau have
been transferred to the new camp' e3- -

fecture. , ; S '- -
, r .

. f j.-- I . Mi.' ...' '

The most and of and
Send one home.

For sale at the office of -

Street

San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
"T Americai of apnt .

; KatM RJfhtSefTk tight
.. Obadiah Rich, Manager.
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K
beautiful comprehensive publication Industrial

PicturesqueHawaii.

rlONOLULU STAR-BU-I
Merchant

'i!;

XETIN
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Price Announcement!
llolow arc listed comparative ?elling prices for ; tlie same
Ifanau & Son shoes iu lork and Honolulu:

" ; ;
' ; i ' Stores

lUack i Oxford Ties .V...:..U.,........ '$10.50 ;

IJlack Vict Higli Lace 1 . . -- ;V. . r . V'vllO.
Tau Vici High' Lace l)fX ..V. . . . . . . . . , . . . 13.00

Tan Russia Oxford Xe.s .......L 12.50

Tan Russia High . . ... . . . . . . . ..... . . . 15.00 .

We will retain our present prices as Jong Us our present
, earl v bought stock lasts; j '7 : '

Immediately receif : of our new invoices, the Nct
Vork prices will prevail. ..:v;:' :

' !:

Mclnerny Shoe

" - - ri ZjLj . wv. -
V W

Fort Street, hear King ; 'i

.:'v.;.;:-::v;.-

Store

Tlie si'.k cocoon of 1916 in pounds, as compared with
'

3,80,10 "f Teeth on th,e lower blade of new .

France, aa estimated by the Lyon In 1915 an increase of 1.42 shears enable them to gripheavy ifia."
Union of Silk, Merchantsv ls.64T.O0Oref ': ;V J V "teriala tlrmly and 'cut them raoolhly. r

Four of the priheipal industries of the
Islands on exhibition in the shbit) windows

of the well known firm of
t9 :i. :

KING SX OPPOSITE ALEX HOTEL BLDG. , i

THE SUGAR WINDOW shows Suga c
cane from the field and "in several stages
to the finished product. : ;

The cane for this display was furnished
by the Oahu Sugar Co., and the juices and
other processes by Honolulu Plantation Co.
' THE PINEAPPLE WINDOW shows the
fruit growing in the field, the center piece
being a reproduction of a pine labeled
'

'.
:

A-- ?:V ;v. UNCLE SAM -

WASHINGTON, 1. C. - r '

- The display for this window was furnish-
ed: by the following: Hawaiian Pineapple
Co., Li bby, McNeill & "Libby, Hawaiian

Pkg. Co., Hawaiian Preserving Co.,
Thos. Pineapple Co. and Pinectar Sales Co.

. THE SISAL EXHIBIT wasV fornisiied
by Mr. Weiiliich, manager of the Hawaii-- '
an Fibre Co., and shows sisal in the differ-
ent stages of manufacture from the plant
to the finished product v r

" ;,. . .1

jTHE COFj?EE EXHIBIT was furnished
by Mr. J. M. McChesney, one of the Pioneer
lerchants of Hawaii.; i - ,

A coffee Tree in full bloomand berries
in different stages of development to the
finished product are shown. V

PHONE 1261

New

Lace

upon

- t J 't.

Our
IMce
$8.00
9.00

10.00
9.00 ,

10.00

:v-

harvest
pounds

ceht;-,.-

YOUNG

lsld.

A young lady will be found just insider
the door to serve and demonstrate Kona :
Coffee to visitors, coffee being prepared in :

Meet- Percolator. Elecl appliances, arcV
shown in a near by case Percolator?, j

Toasters, Curling Irons, Elec Irons, Warm-- .
ing Pads, Etc. . ;. ' y--

4

- The fifth window is a miscellaneous ex-

hibit 'of TAPA CLOTH furnished by Miss
Helen Alexander of Ianiakea, arid Hawaii-- ;
an fruits furnished by A. T. Longley of
Tlie Territorial Marketing Div. of the Terr.
of"Hawaii. Here a Banana tree is gliownin
full fruit, also a papaia tre loaded with v

papaias!'" At least 15 or 20 varieties of r

fruits will be displayed, among them will
be bread fruit, alligator pears, mangoes, v

taro, sweet ix)tatoes, lemons, oranges, etc. ;

r? These exhibits wjll ,be interesting toV vis-
itors and Island, people as welL

Messrs. H. A. Giles, K.-A- . Robblns and E. ;

,11. Bauer are responsible for these exhibits. -

- A'isitors are invited ta.conVe in arid get ft .

sample of sugar cane, pineapple, Kona cof-
fee, pinectar juiee and sisal and inspect our
fine storcand displays.; It has 'been com-- ;

mented ; on by several as the finest hard-
ware store west of the'Rocky Mountains;
come in and see for yourself. . - .

;
J7 .V 77'

LTTMBER AIID BUILDING IIATEEIAL -

: ' ' 169477 SOUTH IIIIIG ST.

r
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soot dhibb ofotje to Aquatic Stars You Will See Tomorrow POilMlD DflSE0.UL JM AffillllES

isr i;j nc evhjts tobum READY FOR OUST CLASH TIDK
; Big --Swimming Carnival Will

j Records Expected in Many Events Lane, McGiIlivray and
"Kelii'Will Fight It Out in the Sprints Ross. and. Langer to
-- Weet in Long Distance Event Large Crowd is Expected

- - y . ..
Neptune wOl step into the limelight

tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 when the
;v tnermf n strike the water In the '50
; yard event at the harbor. All Hono.

Jul a will . be present on this occasion
fc' and1 the first event of the big two

days'meet promises to be one of the
f thrClinjr, features of the aquatic
t'.Camivat . V '

? ?

. - --" Never before . In the history ; of
. swimming.. has there been so much
J1 .doubt about the. winner of the' various
i events' The man .who decides to take

the field In any event, will ' be very
"well satisfied.' Every race promises
to be close with the exception of the

, feminine events,' and even the: boys'
T events, the ttovlce and service cards
i will be hard fought throughout .

?, New Records? 7. ." :.
- Records are. looked for In a number

f of tventa. and it would not! be 'ur-.'V'prisi- ar

if a new mark was not set in
I both the 229 and 440 yard swims. Who
f ill,be,te fro,cf the meet?. That
V question has been asked on a number

of occasions and still remains a mys--'
tery. Will Clarence Lane, the Palama

I swimmer, lead the natators in the
! a prints, or will the crown go to John

Kelil or Perpr McGiIlivray? . One
might take three straws, and pick one
out and then have a winner.

?''. John Kelil is certain , to be heard
' from before Saturday evening. ' This

.swimmer was found by Harry Decker,
using his strong stroke in grabbing
Jitneys from the deep last year.

. Decker took the unknown in tow, and
; In three months the Hawaiian boy

demonstrated that he could swim; He
made the 100 yards in 9, then lowered
It to 58. and laat year , the Healani
entry, surprised,, the ''critics'- - by , teat--'
fnjr out 'Dre, Cr:nt4,' Hhiger and
Ycllmcr In the furlong event.and gave
Tci Cann e great fight "to the finish.'

. (::cl!I finished the-Z2- yard event In
X.t3.,2 i.r.3; Yitb "experience should
do something in the event this year.

Harry ..t: wr"t zt to see the Ilea
lr.l E ir..tr set a new record. ."Kelil

r-I- rjs irctcipe, er.d It ould not be at all
; EurprislE'to see him cut his mark of

n :t3'.5frrrh!a" treta lit to exrtct, but nevertheless the
Healani hf arfwefght' will be consld-- .
ered in nearly all of the races which' he enlers. ' ' 4 "

. 7- -

,Wt:hLsne-;-t- ' .
' VA"-- C

i

Clarence Lane is'anolher local. boy
, who must bear watchlig. Last year

In the Scrtenbtr meiet.the PaUtaa
younsster followcdDcke all the way'
in the 100 yard event, and made time
close to ,54. Whether '.or .not he can

' make the dfttanre aa fast this jcar is
a question, but Perry McGlillvray will
certainty have to make better than B;
seconds If to ' annex tha' Lcnors in the 1Q0 yard etenL'

. ; Tlarold Kruger is another swimmer
who'will do Bomcfhlr.g in the coming
neeL , Ross win have to swim better
than ever before to win , the back
stroke event., and la the 220 yard
swim, many believe that "Stubby" will' be t!.e first at the finish. With these
thrto rcprtfentstives,- - Honolulu' will
e: 'cavor , to. gire the' three vlsltbg
nautors a hard Cght. . .

"

Lan;tr Favored J
-r-

-
In the fIrst event tomorrow after-- ,

toon Ludy ,Langcr,- - the exponent of
the rclsry trawl, should' Vln,-a- s the
distance of Z?J Jards la to1 his liking,
and r .s.w.' i have to. keep going all,
the ry to t-- e the boners away, from
the Loa Angeles swimmer. v Ross gave
Langcr a great race last year, and
may set a hot pace tomorrow, ; but

. linger on jiast form appears to betthe'
.

. ett 'tt for'ther halt, mile Ross
ihotld be' well up with Kelil giving
the" lsltors a' good' race; ' J ' r '

" In the 73 yard. event for boys under
15 years of. age there will be asmm-- :
bcr of stars. : Jacob Akiona, 'uho Is
supposed to be .'abdut IS or' over'ls
entered, but whether or not hewill
rompe te is a "question. Mltrle Konowa-
loff wCl certainly be in the race with'
his ' Russian' friend,. Scbptlne; nd rhen

. .little v Shut Matsuguma must not be j
overlooked

. :Ttcr 10 yard trent tor sepice men.
promises' lb be' another : 'hard fight.'

i.but Pingry looks ;he best 'of the btinch
,'at presenL1' He 'has been swimming

. around yie mtnutd mark' in fhev100,
and has also done .tfme around tf. in
Xhe '50. ,T.:urFhj and O'Brien of. the

, Alert r.re two goof Swimmers as are
i GoeU "-- ;Walt tr: of De Russy: i ;

: ' - Miss Aileen 'Xilen wni' give Hono
lulu swimming, enthusiasts an idea cJ
what a irl can do . in '.the .Various
erentsl a be Kes-ston- e mermaid : fs:i
fiismftW evntr nfl

tj-i:- as been practising the various dives
at Fort De Rusey.and on the harbor.
. in ere ougm .u oe arp uU( m
the 100 rard novice event, and It
would not be at all surprising If the
record pt l&l 2-- 5 isbroken. ' Pan
Kealoha will bs entered and Fred Vet-lesse- n

is; anothertar; who mwt be
figured irpca to show something, bnt
out. cf the list Albert Kaehtf Is ' a'

. swimmer, who should show, aomethlnt
the fans. HaneyChilton has been

. ; working -- with this boy and, the fans
are certain to see a good-mar- k iung
up at the. finish of this rac. Kaehu
looks like a winner nt thli writinff.

'ttWJ' ' SJfl II LI
In thirOO yard breast stroke .the

Open With 50-Ya- rd Event New

prospect are bright for a victory for
Tough Bill, or George Keaweamahi,
as he is sometimes called. , Pa u Kea-loli- a

should figure strong for second
place with David K&hanamoku right
up with the winner. Tough J311Us anx-
ious to lower the record made' by
Duke Kahanamoku some time ago.'"

In the 100 yard service race PIngry
looks to, have an edge, although the
race should be a hard fought one from
start to finish! 3lurphy,- - O'Brien,
McPhee, Walker and Ilensjey look:
promising In this event.', It mayj be
a fight for- - second i place between
O L'rien and Murphy; the Swedish duo.
but Henley"tnay spring' a surprise
on, the, fans, .

.' - "V
M itrie a SUr ?

'

; y.; ; J- -
K

'. i

In the 50 yard race for boya under
15;years old, Mltrle Konowaloff looks
good' for first w lib Shlgi Matsuguma
and Michael Subotine- - fighting "''for
second position. If Jacob Akiona does
swim, he is liable to upset the dope
somewhat 'Kenneth Auld majf found
into shape, but he has tiot been mak
ing the time that he did last year.

The ; spring board diving brings
Robert Fuller to defend - his honors,
and little. Jack Hjortu may give the
champion a big surprise. He has been
Improving lately and many believe
that he will beat out Cottrell and the
Carter boys for second place. (

;
!"

':

Toss Up Here ;'. ; ' ' 7y:
Inthe56 'yard event oeV might

guess, and then. guess again, and in
4--

AfteraRecord

i
3.

-

1 .
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4- -r JOHN ' KELII

one sense the swimaier-- ' who kets off
first .'should bring home the bacon.

--J Clarence i Lane has been si --consistent
periormer m mis event,, oui ne can
not "linger 'around the starting place
if he , expects to win. TCelii is ""an-

other Tast swimmer at this distance,
and McG lllivray must not be over
looked. "It , Is a case ' or take your
thrice between the 'three swimmers,
and inasmuch, as . the . home boys
should ie ' given the preference ; it
looks v'.llke ;. LaneKelil-McGilUvray-Ros- s.

y. u : ',. ' '
i --

'.The service relay is one of the feat-
ures bf the meet, and the De Russy
swimmers look ripe Tor . a win this

j year.; Last .year the writer picked the
jDe Russy aquad to win, and this was
iur umi iiwi i- - v

evry. other race nnisrung as.aopea.
but CapU Pepin. has a good bunch of
swimmers at De Russy. and Inasmuch
as Hostetter.is gone, the soldiers look
like the best team this yearj
. In the - girls.-- 50 yard race Misa
Doroth jr' Uurns should win ith-eas'-

and she may decide to po after'k new
record. ; Miss' Bnrns .; has-be- en in
training for the .various events. andt.will be expected .ta show wby'ahe de
featea the leading swimmers of the
PaciK? coast last year.; - Misa Canario
aaJ itfl SoiUfcS axe exertedto fin- -

Msh' in.tha ordei Tiamed -

7. l

Three visitors who were snapped as they were getting ready for a ride In an outrigger. WaikiRi beach is
popular with visiting athletes, and many noted performers in the line of a port have visited this beauty spot. --

.The trjtTof aquatic stars in the' group are: On the left Misa Dorothy Burn, leading1 mermaid of the Pacific
coasC She finished third to Misa Dor.fner and Miss Galligan in the 100-yar- d swim last year. ,ln the center la
Perry McGiIlivray, one of .the, leadingf rignts cf "the "swimming world. On the right Is Aileen Allen, champion,
feminine diver, who has been termed thadving VeiJuS.; V; j ' r

ALERTS IN GREAT

fiAME AT Y. H. &. A.

McCrjJIis Wins Spectacular
" Basketball Game in Last
; Minute of Play"

t V f,;--.:- . '

"When McCrillis, right forward for
the .Reds, caged a deliberate basket
in the' lastriive seconds f

of play, the
greatest game the Ideal Y. M. C. "A.

has ever, staged xame to an end with
the Kefis champions over the Alerts
by that one lone last basket. '

The score was 13 to 11. Five times
during' the game was; the score tied
and when it stood 11 to 11 and five
seconds ' to Iplay. the timekeeper stood
ready to call for the extra five-minu- te

period. " But a long shot to Mc-

Crillis, who dribbled a . ways and de-

liberately dodged'his guard gave the
Reds the championship of the Y. 'M.
C. A. and the large size cup which
goes wltH it.;

'
Good Crowd . ;" To the supporters of both teams the
game was too exciting to be pleasant.
The Alerts had a large crowd of good
rooters and theydid their work with
a vimc ;.No. smaller: was . the crowd
who gathered to urge on the" Reds.
The baskets came very slowly, due to
close, .guarding, and for a while it5

looked like the score of neither team'
would go over 10. Never has there
been better guarding with as little
fouling. In all there were but v

16
fduls fn the game and seven of these
were technical.' '

; ,
v '

' '.Xlbertson, ,'thef running
guaid for th Alerts, secured the fu'st'
casaei arter a nice orjuum. im iiws
had "preceded- - this by one from the
foal Mine.' '.The"- - Reds , were playing
somewhat on the defensive, for Ladd
was in the game for the first time
since he had broken his ribs and it

4

was not known how he would be able
to stand 'up against the pressure. ':; ;

' The Reds " secured their" first blood
by pure teamwork a when Johnson
tipped the ball to Ladd.' who passed to
McCrillis for twd points. ; ;

Game Tied Again- - y
r This eedmed'td j)eevfe the Alerts, for
they followed 'by a sensational shot
from the middle of th.e floor by Albert-- 1

son. A Ibasket by. Clark and a foul'
thrown true 'netted .the seven points
for the Alerts in Tie first half. The

ITecTV
r ' r ' . secured . thelr winnings-whe- n

. . .
iru8ii4 manasea one ; correcu . sou

Noyes threw a foul. The half ehded
? to.7'and nobody was favorite. " ''

- The i last- - half started out looking
lite" Red. , But xrithV a.lead'of seven1
point - the' 1: combination" looked
good '.to the -- Alerts and they lmme
diately, tied up." the; score when Clay,
got his only basket of the game. I ; v

The score? stayed at 11 to ll until
the very last." r 1 ' ' 1

. ii
Johnson Real Giant - - ; .

'Big' Johnson proved the giant ofihe
game. He ;was always able to catch
the ball on' the tip-of-f and held "it us-- ;

ui tie ..Keaa couta cet ariaiigea -- u
advantage.' He gave all he had and

4 IT. LOCtrtS THIS WAY

4-v.-- 880-yar- d swim Langer, Ross
4Kem.":i v- - -
jf' 'o. vards for boysKonowaloff-- f

Matsugnirfa,'iboUne. T-.r '
f--. J0 yards, sefvlcfir-lingr- y, Mur- -

phy, 0'Brien.J ',' :
' --; -

if" " 100-yar- d ; novicer-Kaeh- u, 4Vetel- -
'

.

V sen.--Kealoha-
.

.
-- . f .-

'4 - :'200-- y ard breast--Keaweamah- l,'

Kealohafc KAhanamoku." ",x . ,

100 yardsr service Pingry, f
Murphy,,Walker. w f

50 yards, boys konowaloff,
Matsuguma, Subotine. f

- 50 yards, .open Lane, Kelli,
f McGiIlivray. 4
f Service relay De Russy,
4 Alerts. .... v.:.
- Gtcls rac&-rCurn- s,

. Canario,
4 Sotres- .- "

BF.-MERS-tEA- iWINS
FROM KAIMUKI SQUAD

1 B. F. Ehlers ? were ' again victorious.
In': a"1 hotly - contested game played1 at
MakikI field Monday the'B. F.' Ehlers
teani 'defeated 'the Kaimuki Wonders
by' the score' of 8 to61" This makes
the third straight ' game ' won by the
drr goods team. iThe Ehlers team la
still anxious ;toY receive '-

- challenges
from' all amateor 'teams of the city.
Following is th,o lineup of the Ehlers
team: r ..v',-:'1-;;ir,:-I;'- :

! Chas. :'' TeVes c.; " Ben. Lopes, p.:
CapL Borges, JbjWi Lopes, 2b; .H.I
fch ijo, 3b; - Mv. Kjondula, 'ss;'-J- . Lewla.l
If;;M.;Koyamp, cf SHra,7 rf."- -

Xiahagei 'lJruslf of lh(g ".Reds, execiited
a 'strategic ' move 'when he, replaced
him" with a. fresh niarn; Emerson, who
5 ent ' to guard, bringing up "McCrillis
for forward and Ndyes at center. The
sense "of fresn. blood in the game gave
the Reds the-'neede- d drive . for their
last'spurt' and" the ;game.
T iXeut Brftton'refcreed in great style
and 'handled the difficult game most

'happily." : :. - -

' 'Rede 13 - -

Left forward. Brush (captain) ;
right forward,' Noyes, McGrillis ; cen-
ter, Johnson, Noyes; right guard,
Ladd; left guard, McCrillis, Emersoa
Alerts 11 ':

Left forward; Clark (captain); right
forward, : Clayr center. Grove; right
guard, Albertson; left guard. Hol-

lander. ' ' '
;

Goals from field Brush 2, McCrillis
2, Johnson 1, Albertson 2, Clark 1,
Clay 1.

Goals from foul line Brush 2 out of
6 throws, Noyes 1 out of three
throws, Clark 3 out of 8 throws.
- Referee, Lieut Britton; timer. W. J.
McAllister; ? scorer, T. C.-B- . Gibson;
time of halves, 20 minutes.

. e e
West Side YM. C. A. of New York

City built handball. courts on the
roofs of its clubhouse, so tiat players
would have .much better air to
breathe. The, courts cost $10,000.

The maximum length of a soccer
field Is J 30 yards; minimum 100 yards,
maximum brea'dth 100 yards,fminimum"
50-yard-

s. V;; vltf f y'v ', ? x " '.:

Harvard will open its baseball sea-
son April 18 next, with Bowddin. and
clofcf June with Yal, In the vont

?f a tie iaj tblr h..iae and hems
games.

-- 'TV

-- 4:
111- -

VMS TO BffllE

(flpccml Str BnIltin CorrMtn4ene)
, SCHOFIELD VBAR RACKS, cb. ,20..
There was some disappointment on

the part of the followers of the 32nd
Infantry Sunday evening when It was
learned at the cantonment that their
pets' had been defeated by the Chi-
nese, though, the large delegation of
faithfuls who followed the team to
town and witnessed the affair were
well satisfied with the showing made,
and predict a victory for the Baby
Regiment when they again battle the
Orientals. v; ;

- - ; ...v
That Mashaw was not at his best

was evidenced in ' the first three In-

nings of the 'game - when he walked
,three ' men and - hit another, which
aided by three hits when he put the
pill through the center of the pan,
showed his control was lacking! Stingi-
ness in the pass line usually featured
all ' of- - the games he 1 labored in dur-
ing :the" season. v Mashaw's lack of
control, togetber'with the unsteadiness
of, the infielders, the latter no 'doubt
due to making: their Initial appearance
on strange grounds, accounts for the
three runs garnered by the" Chinese
in the first three frames. f " '
' Now that the novelty of playing

away from" home surroundings" has
worn off, the next appearance of the
outfit in town should give 'the local
fans a true line .on the team' that
caused such a sensation at Schofield
during the course of the 'post season,
when they ; not only led but also grat
bed the big end of the regular "series
played with the "Wreckers, a technic-
ality forcing them to play a special
series ro the post trophy.

": ' "; 'Good Hitters
iLieut.Cohen's aggregation " estab-

lished an excellent reputation the past
season as stickers and an opposing
pitcher must work t6 the limit when
he faces such premier sluggers as
Stratton. Ralls. Cassell, Jackson. Hoi-com- b

and Buckland. vwbile Chief and
Boyle are known for their timely hit-
ting. The conditions for a pitcher
were ideal Sunday - afternpon, ; .dark
with a drizzle throughout. --.the game
which developed into quite a down-
pour the; last two- - innings, yet this
bunch was able to brag eleven solid
swats off Hcon KL several other ap-
parently safe drives being cut off by
sensational fielding of his infielders.
As to the fielding' ability? or the team
it is doubted if there Is another out-
fit on the island that can place nine
players of Al 'calibre that can .be com-
pared with those- - Lieut. Cohen can
place in the field. It is hoped the team
will be given an opportunity to play
the Portland team during the course
of their; spring training.

It is estimated that approximately
6,000.000 tennis' balls were ' used dur-
ing ll 916 !n' the various . lawn tennis
matches played throughout this coun-
try. '

Tennl3 courts made of rubber ar
tha latest in rent inn.

Judge W. W. McCredie, Walter McCredie and 22 Other Mem-
bers of the Party Come on Niagara Good Bunch of Talent
on Hand for Training Trip McCredie Tells How Arrange-
ments for Tour First Started Newspaper Men in Party

LINEUP

Portland. 25th Infantry,
Wilie, r. f. Smith, ss.
Vlollochcr, ss, Swinton, c f.
Wolfer,' I. ,f. Rosan, p.
Rodgers, 2b. Johnson c ..

Williams, cf. GoliaK r. f.
Atumof, lb. Crafton, I. f.
"inelll, 3b. H&wkins, 1b.
O'Brien, c. Moore 3b.
Schatzkin, p. ,Fagan, 2b. ;

At Athletic Park," Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.' "Game will begin

'immediately following the swimming
meet on the harbor. ;

Ilonoluru was invaded this morning
by 24 members or the Beaver party
from Portland. ; With their faces
wreathed in smiles the delegation
from tlie Rose City stepped down the
gangplank to Inaugurate the first
training. trip of any ball team to the
Paradise of the Pacific.

Despite the stormy weather one or
two days on the trip the members of
the party representing the Beaver
baseball team stood the jaunt in ex-

cellent ..shape, and .Walter McCredie
was Juggling the pancakes this morn-
ing with as much proficiency as a
busher.
"The invasion means much to ath-
letics In Hawaii, and as a proof that
the trip is going to be boosted Walter
presented three simon-pur- e spotting
editors from one end of the boat, and
these scribes have already printed
reams about, the trip and will do so
In .the future. vAU were weir armed
with ammunition to shoot back to the
Rose City.
Lets Go Eat -

- .Walter McCredie first became po--;

etic when he saw the purple hills in
the distance, and Judge JJIcCredie also
spoke of the beautiful vistas that
could be seen from the liner. Hawaii
wonderful and beautiful was much of
the discussion thia morning until Lou
Kennedy, the Telegram '"scribe broke
up the beautiful theme by t sing the
commonplace phrase, "Let s go eat.

: Honolulu was honored this morning
as this the first training trip that
Judge W. W. McCredie, president of
the club, has made In all the years
of hia tenor of office. He has. failed
to go to California, but when seen this
morning said that he ; expected
be would be much charmed with the
visit to the Isles of Peace.

Walter Is confident that he will
have a good team' this year; and has
a likely looking bun eh of youngsters
with him. Fielder Jones believes that
the Beavers will finish in the upper
notch, and the critics on board believe
that McCredie has struck the right
combination. r-

-
"

San Francisco critics believed that
the Portland bosV'would give up the
trip" at the ' last moment, but Walter
crossed them, and how the magnates
are wondering whether Honolulu was
not a good bet after all. The local
ball 'fans will be 5 pulling for the
Beavers In the race next year, and
there win be much discussion at Wal-ki- ki

-- regarding the .merits of the

Walter' Meddle' told MrV Wood a
good one" this morning while the
boat was easing Its way into the dock.
The big Portland boss toTd how Port-
land first thought of coming to Hono-
lulu. - A fellow carrying the cognomen
of Wood hopped out of the Shasta
Limited one day and introduced him-
self to Portland. 'First he said he wa
a congressman, and then after m'ajtf
days branched out as the son of West-inghouse- .:

Finally he said that he was
a manager of E. O. Hall k Sons, and
on . the strength of that got by In ex-
cellent shaD0. '.(".;

One . day in a fanning bee the Wood
person caught Walter at a proper mo-
ment in the billiard emporium and
proceeded to tell him why the Beavers
should train In ' Honolulu. Walter,
ever, responsive to a N good publicity
plan,' hearkened, and the? Wood, un-
folded his plan, which was to invite
the Portland aggregation to this city
for training. :; , :

Three or four days after the publi-
cation of the news the man was taken
Into tow after Impersonating aa army
officer. Previous to this he had said
that he was Napoleon. Charles Chap-
lin and Harry Thaw. This brought out
ther comments, and the Star-Bulleti- n

then took up the matter) with Al
Castle, who Immediately proceeded to
invite the Rose City folks here; And
McCredie believes that the trip will
be worth while.' :;-- ,;.

Members of the Beaver party who
arrived this morning on the Niagara
are Judge and Mrs. William ,W. Mc-
Credie, Walter McCredie,' manager;
Roscoe Fawcett, Portland Oregonian;
Robert Cronin. . Oregon Journal; Lou
Kennedy, . Evening Telegram; Bill
Rodgers, captain; Gus Fisher, Frank
O'Brien and Bob Marshall, catchers;
Byron Houck, Lyle Blgbee, Mark Hig-bee-,"

Kenneth Penner, John Brandt, At
Zweif el, George Helfrich and Herman
Schatzleln, ': pitchers; Bfll Stumpf,
first base ; Charley Hollocher, ' short-
stop; Ralph Pinelli, third base; Ike
Wolfer. leftfield. Kenneth Williams.
eenterfiU; Deni WHie, rihtflebL

irat Trip '; : j
Jude McCredie is president of the

club, and is accompanied by Mrs. Mc
Credie, this being their first trip to
Hawaii. Judge McCredie at One time
was ix representative In Congress from
Vancouver, Wash. Walter Mc-
Credie is considered the one real man-
ager In the Pacific League and has
sent hundreds' of players back to the
big leagues. .

.Roscoe Fawcett, Bob Cronin and
Lou Kennedy have been writing
sports in Portland for a number of
years and all are well versed In the
doings of all branches of athletics.
The three scribes were making inquir-
ies regarding Norman Rosa, who
makes his homo In the Rose City.

McCredie has three receivers in the
party, Gua Fisher, the regular back-
stop of the crowd .being the No. 1
man. Frank O'Brien, who haa played
in California and Nevada, and Mar-
shall, who comes from Omaha, will
fight it out for the second place po-
sition. " "

.

Eight Pitchers
Portland has eight pitchers on the

training trip. Byron Houck, a Port-
land boy who went up to the Athlet-
ics and who laier had a meal with the
Feds, is one of the slabsters who will
work here. Lyle Blgbee, a brother
of the Blgbee at Pittsburg, is another
Oregon boy who will be ; given a
chance to shoT what he 'can do.
Brandt and Zweifel aro two Portland
semi-pro- s rho look good. Hlgbee
from Qulncy, Helfrich of Harrisburg,
who made a great record last year;
Pcnncr of Cleveland and 8cbatzlein
of San Francisco are the other hurl-er- s.

Schatzleln . will be selected to
oppose the Wreckers In the game to-
morrow afternoon at Athletic park.
German Consul '

The boys had a lovely time on the
Niagara, the English boat, Schatz-
leln; ZweiftL Brandt and Helfrich,
not to mention Houck, Hollocher and
Stumpf, were immensely popular. Mc-

Credie told the purser . that Zweifel
was the son of the German consul at
Milwaukee and from that time on the
young recruit waa very much "in
riitch.- - v ;

McCredie would not venture a state-
ment as to whether the team . would
win in the game tomcrrow, but was
confident that he had a good squad.
Bill Rodgers, the popular second Back-
er, looks aa good as ever, and Stumpf.
also with Portland last yearshould,
have' a good season. Hollocher was
with Des Moines last year and .looks
like a fast fielder; 'Pinelli Is a San
Francisco boy who will take care of
the third sack. . - ,

j Williams and WlHe-ar- e two of .the
regular jungle tenders, and when
Farmer missed' the boat Walter got
in touch with Ike Wolfer, a Portland
high school boy, who signed with Van-
couver and Wolfer will do his train-In- s

with the Benvers.
The members of the party were met

by ' Ben Hollinger this mornmg and
were taken to the home of the team
at TreoTown." The' players will work
out a little thit afternoon and will be
ready for the clash with the Wreckers
after the swimming meet is over. .

Jose R. Capablanca has gone to his
home in Havana, where he will re
main for several months. , .

SEIISAP2-- W

(Formerly called Persian Nenra
; Y Essence.) , . .

Is Rccic
LTcrYAnrncr
''"To" the' man who has "rone ,to
pieces," who suffers from a "break
down" of his physical or mental rig-
or, who has waated his Tltality la
youth we offer Sensapersa on the foV

lowing - V .1 ' ' .'- -
''

.-
-

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
If i full course treatment of six

boxes of Sensapersa Is takes and the
simple directions given are followed
out and it does not give absolute sat-
isfaction, we will refund the full pur-

chase price.
Try one box of these wonaenui un-

lets and see the marked relief you
will receive, then take the fall course
treatment and be permanently bens- -

i ilea, me cuaiuu ou wcivuw v .

other. Injurious drugs. They relleva
all nervous diseases, sleeplessness, .
failing memory, brain fag. Incapacity-- ',
fn tnH nr huinpi nrematnre de--
cay, exhausted vitality and all trou-
bles caused by overwork and dissipa
tion. '.,:":;'. '

Sensapersa has brought happiness
"nto thousands of .homes.

The risk is not yours, the proprie
tors will refund the money If you ara
not satisfied. Give Sensapersa a good
rair trial, aont aeiay any longer, com-

mence now today and , be a well
an. Sold by Chambers Drug Co,

Holiister Drug Co.. Honolulu urug ka
Benson, Smith Sc. Co., or sent postpaid
for II per box or 6 boxes for 15.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO,
Dept. 15. 74 Cortlandt St, New Yorky

N. f. ;
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THE RECORDS

VoZ35S Tfdtttls'tK&rcal M. IX'Fmonly
50 yards ?3 seconds Duke Ha

H - linnatnokn. at Honolulu June her assistant" That's thtway .m k m i illli; ISIS, world s. American and
Ha-alla- n record.1 feel about enrwr tobacco.

75 yards (boys under 4 5 ytartV ?"
2--! Mltrie KonowalAff. Sen

tembr U 1 91 C. and Ah Kin
Yee. Kebmanr . 191 .

50 yards (Service SC v 4 3 A.
W. Pinery. Ruxsy, Septera- -

ber 2. 191C. ;f v -- 7jk.
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For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

mm
WOULD YOU KNOW MORE

OF HAWAII ;

Information on subject! Ha-

waiian in out-of-pri- or cur-

rent books may be obtained,
. covering
HISTORY, EARLY AND

MODERN MYTHOLOGY
VOYAGE AND TRAVEL
VOLCANO, BOTANY
NATURAL HISTORY and
THRUM'S HAWAIIAN AN-- ;

, NUAL -- ,;v.i :
the recegniied reference

Handbook
THRUM'S LIMITED.

Stationers and Booksellers
10C3 Fort Street.

Let Us
Excunihe
Your Eyes '

We have the very latest
equipment for the testing
.of the, eyes and the grind
ing of lenses.

Ml

, 'V

WALLl
DOUGHERTY

Optical Department
SECOND FLOOli
Young Building

. ; ....

1 n 7--3

Fresh,- - smoked or

salted from deep

sea or fresH water;

fine selections for an

appetizing : menu for

Friday. .

Moscow
t t

mm
2 to 7 months old,

a pound, dressed
' weight. - ;

Phone
3-44- -5

Pf7
luetropoi itan

meat

iiiarket
1 King Street.

1C0 yds. (Noviet 1.05 !fay
Wodehouse. February 21. 1J14.
snd Clarence Uarley June 11,
1915. . ... v'. V

200 .yard breast stroke 2-- 5

Michael McDermott: Chicaco.
February 4. 1915, World's and
American record; 3:04 2-- 5 Duke
Kahanaboku. June 11. 1915.
Hawaiian record.

ICO yard swim 53 1- -5 Duke Ka- -

hanamoku.-Jun- e 11. 1915. World.
American and Hawaiian rec- -

. ord. ... ', ...

50 yard for women 29 seconds
Fanny Durack. World's re--

cord. 30 seconds Olfa Dorf
ner. American record; '31 sec--
onds Ruth Sucker, Hawaiian

' " " "record.
100 yards (Servlcs) 1.05 A. W.

Plnoy, De Russy, September 5
2, 1915. :. .. .

50 yards (boys under 15 years)
26 2-- 5 w. W. Harris. Jr-- jure
II. 1913- .- -- v - i

880 yards 11.11 3-- 5 tt B. KIer--
nsn. Sydney. , World's record.
11.29 3-- 5 , Ludy Lancer. Hono-- 4--

lulu, September 4. 1916.; Amei
" lean and Hawaiian record.

440 yard swim 5.19 B. B. KIer 4--

nan. Sydney.-- . Wolrd'a record. 4- -

4- - 5.C3 4-- 5 Duke Kahanamoku. 4--

June 11, 1914. American and 4--

4-- Hawaiian record.
4-- 1C0 yards for women 1.06 Fan 4
4-- ny Durack. Sydney. Australia,
4-- World's record. .1.08 3-- 5 Olea 4-- .

4-- --Dorfner,. American' rcordv4.17 4- -

4- - 4-- 5 Bernlcia Lane, September 4J
,A A a A m lnawauan recora.;; n t50 yard swim (girls undsr 15 4- -

yearstNo records. i ... .
4-- 50 yards swim (Novices) 28 sec y

onds Hilo Doyd, June - 11,
4-- ...1914... .... . ,. i
4-- 220 yard (Service) 2.52Jl-5-- 4-- !

" W. Pingry; September 4. 1916. 4--

4 220 yards 29 Dukft Kabant 4--

moku and George Cuniia. June 4--

4v II, 1915. World's; American 4--

'and Hawaiian records. V r 4--

4- - 100 yards (Juniors) No record.
4- - 220 yard (Novice) 2.51 2-- S

William Rowatt, June 11,1915, 4v
4- - 150 yards backstroke-L5- 3 3-- 5-

4-- Harry Hebnr,. Chicago, . Juhr 4
4-- 16, 1915. World's and Atner.
4-- lean record. " 2.01 4--5 Harold
4-- Kruger, September : 4, 1916.
4-- Hawaiian record.- - ...
4 220, yards for woman 2.5 Fan- - 4-4- -

ny Durack, world's record. 3.03
t ; ,4-- 5 Olga vt Dorfner..American j

record... 34 3-- 6 Luclle ;.- - 4r
4-- jsros- -. Hawaiian. record."- - 4--

4- - 550; yards 6.10 3--5 B. B. Kler- - 4--

4-- L an.: Sydney. World's record. 4--

4-- , 6111 2--5 Ludy Langer. Septem-- 4--

4- - ber 1, 1916. American and Ha-- j
wallan record. --- ,- -' :

1C00 yards 12.52 2-- 5 B. & J
4-- Klernan, Sydney. ; . World's-- 4
4-- record. . 13.07 2--5 Ludy Lan-- 4
4- - eer. September --4. 1916: Amerl- - 4--

ean and Hawaiian record. 4- -

One mile swim 23.34 WO J.
Pi Hodgson, Montreal. World's 4--

4- - jrecord. 245S- - :Lan-4- -
( ger, Los Angeles, July 23, 1915.

4-- American record."' 26.49 1-- 5

4- - Walter Pomeroy,. February 21, 4--4

1914, HawaUan. record. r 4
4 100 yards for boys 1.06 3--5 4
4 ;J, Gilman. May .20, 1916. - -- 4
4 50 yarda (boys under IS years) 41
4 30 4--5 Shigl Matsuguraa, Sep- - 4J
4 tember 1. 1916. : f . 4J

- , i order as here will not be.A'A A X A A A A A A A A A al 1t .y t-..- t ttttt
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dnUWlUU AI T M. U. A.I

Tne Honolulu Y-- C. A. made a
good showing against San Jose last
evening in the Pacific "Y"; -- Bowling
League. Barring a low first game the
locals were right there with classy
scores, L ... "- -- :

Chances are excellent for breaking
evenwlth the crack., San Jose team.
A victory. In the third game is most
probable and either the second game
or total' plnfall Is likely to come to
the Honoltilans.'. Unless San "Jose Is
below usual form, it Is-n- likely that
Honolulu win win more than two of
the four points. In the. match. .... 1

J. C Chamberim starred for the Ho
nolulu "Y with a 192 arerage. J. T.:
Young recovered after a low first
game and ended- - up with 225.-th- e high- -

est score of the evening. Carl Wlkan-de- r

turned in a good count Canario
and Pong- - were the on the sec
ond team and qualified for next
week first team In the Honolulu- -
Oakland match. :

J i
HONOLULU V8.. SAN JOSE

" Honolulu First Team
1st 2nd 3d Total

Wlkandcr . .... 183V 190 191 564
Mills ..... 156 163 193 Hit
Scott . ......... 1C8 J72. 179, 519
Young . 163 181 225 569
Chamberlin ...... 193 208 175 576

Totals . ......863 , 514 963 2740
. Second Team .

Tinker . ....... 146 158 171 47.1

Williams ..... 137 170 165 472
Pong . 197 204 ' 147 548
Methven . 155 189 176 , 620
Canario . . ... 202 185 174 , 561

.......S37 906 833 25761
V

Elmer Oliphant, the ; West Point
academy star athlete, will participate
in hockey Instead of baseball this
wter.-.;- . v ' .....'.;wit''..',"-'- i

rout hern ssfociat Ion baseball sea-
son will start Aoril 12. , A schedule of
154 games will be played. ' r

.

I:

myjyjc U fervk, '

She sees, to it. that Vdvet's mellowness
and aroma arenot oe .by "amjiqial
metliodsbutbyherveiyownT

A compIetQ

remains, , untouched, Jts .

wooden HbheadsV' .:At Ithe;
rvvo years iris maae iniu .vcivct uiw

10-TIas- ... v i;

5MtaUisM&Bafs
1 lb. Class Humidors

4itji given

leaders

Totals

SWIM ENTRIES

Following la th announced sehed
nje of erents and entries.- - but changes
In tti'nrnmm mafrff It nmhihla that

adnered to. HJwcTcr, the entries will
stand: ' i.t; - r

-

i No. 1-- 5aYard Race
Joan Aeiiuneaianis.

rWUIiam; Kanakanul, Xnkela Kaupl- -
ko. Richard Holstein and Melvin Holt.

Nalus. - i i .

v Clarence K. .Lane, Palama SetUe- -

ment Swimming Club. . : . .:.i
1 Perrr'McGIIlivray, Illinois Athletic

Clnb'i ., 4 r'ii.' : ,
i- - Norntan'Ross, Olympic Club, San
Franciscov . ; i., i : . '

Tv Tanigawa;. nnattacned. - v f.r
No. 1550 Yards, Boys Under 15
:.v:c "iv'vi.Ytarsj

. i x . ';;
George ikloikolkahl, unattached. -

- Luke Wai, MrSubotine, Walker Vet-lese- n,

Shigi Matsuguma, Kum Hong
Lorn," MItrie Konawokff, Arthur Al-

exander, Kenneth Auld and Jacob Aki-on- a,

Palama Settlement. , i v

i Albert Butzke and Jack Hjorth, Hea--

lanL "

.;,.. . a ; r '

No.' 1675 Yard's, Boys Under' 15
' hi A'J Yars - ti:

It. Subottne, Walker Vetlesen, Luke
WaJ, Shigi Matsuguma, Mitrie Kona- -
woHjff, Arthur . Alexander, -- Kenneth
Auld and Jacob Akiona, Palama Set-
tlement"; - ' , , , :y ;

' George Moikolkahi, uBattached.
v No. 5 880-Yar- d Race ' v

Harold Kruger, M John .Kelil and
Frank Cunha Healani.

George. Keaweamaht, Nalul
Norman Ross, Olympic Club. ;

Ludy Langer, Los Angeles Athletic
Club.

C. E. Warr!ner unattached.
No. 7 220-Yar- d Breaststroke

"

: George Keaweamahi and David
Hnl Nalu.

' Ulchael - Subotine, Pua Kealoha,
Richard Carter, Clarence Hurley,
Joseph Wright and Clarence K. Lane
Palama Settlenxnt. ' :

Charles Wandiey, Company H, igt
Infantry,-Castse- r. . r ...

v: No. 9 Springboard Dive -
WiHiam Av Cottrell, Hul Nalu.

?,R. K. Fuller tad Jack Hjorth, Hea-laaL-'- -?

..j--
' !..,. .. v

Richard U Carter and Albert B. Car-
ter Palama Settlement v; x -

Mrs. vAUeenN Allen,' Los Angeles Ath-
letic Club, v i

9- -

WW"

, haiiirMs tunhef, for wtwp

in pnginal
endgf

Hoi

Hul

.L.:

JAiWw v.. ........ . u ...... . i h
'

No. M 159 . Yards. Udits
Josephine Hopkins, unattached.

;MiS8 Dorothy G. Burns, Los Angeles
Athletlc-Cluli.4:.v;l;;-.v'jj- - r .

. No.' 18100 Yards Novice
Sharidan . P. .Vuisor; Healani.

4 John Kua, Jr. John Moikolkahi and
George Moikolkahi,' Unattached. .

Carbia A. .Walker, "Fort De Russy.
v Robert. MacB. Purvis and Isaac Ke-liipl-o,

Hui Nalu - V . i - ; v ,

; Pua Kealoha, Albert V. Kaehu, Fred
Vetlesen, Anson Derego, Alfred Lewis,
George ' '': Maile, Sam Ouerrero and
George Lum, Palama Settlement r
No. 20 0 Yards,. Uimlted to Men in

the United State. Army and Navy
Roy Murphy; Dennis A ' OTBrien, J.

TMcGhee, U: SS. Aert I
' James A. 'BuchanaicJr Company D,
Enginaers, Fort Shatter. . ;. j

Carbis L' WalkerrWllllam H. Hens-le- y,

Max Heinse, Henry Snyder. Elmer
T. Johns, .Howard.; M. . Goet2, Argust
Simmon; Arthur: W.' Pjngry and Clif-for- d

Q. Sho wen,' Fort 'De Russy:'
.

Charles Wandrey, Company H, 1st
Infantry, Castner. ,r A".

No. 21 1COj Yards, Limited to Men in
the United States Army and Navy

- i Arti w -- Wi.'Plngry,TJmerTT Johns,
Howard M. Goets. YIllianl H. Hensley
and, Carbis Ar.WaIkr,Fort,De Russy.

Charles Wandrey,, Company H,. 1st
Infantry. Castner.r -

Roy Munby. Dennis A. O'Brien and
J..Tv McGhee,- - XX., S.: 8. Alert . . ,

James Ac Buchanan, Jr Company
D, Engineers Fort tShsfter. .. j :

Noi 24 Six-Man; TvelaT, tOO Yards per
- Man Limited to Men in the Unit- -

j ed States Army and; Navy
Roy ..Murphy, O. ?H; Perry.' Dennis

Ai O'Brien,' J. T, McGhee, James Y.
MacFegan; IL W. Busse. H. Raffeis
and E. G; Whited, LT. S. S. Alert
" Carbis A. Walker,: Max JIeinze. Hen-
ry Snyder. James CN'eilsen, Elmer
T. 'Johns, Howaid M. Goetz, William
H. Hensley, : Atgust Simmons. Arthur
W. - Pingry and Alexander M. Ross,
Fort De Russy.'

r; i . No. 100-Yar-d Race -

- Harold Kruger and John. Kelli, Hea--

- j -- m r'.-- ! FwT.
Eves.in2amed. by' expo- -

J SMV'W J
TtCgasiy. NoSmartosr.

iuct Eve Comfort.: At
tour Dncsirs 0cper Sottish KsrtM tyi
talrtm fub2$cTorCaUslJitt ytrretnk
Dnusts orIBlsttjsEttxjCe.tCl.':

Men ; have triedand vill tryto beat
this. method --by quifclc cunpg or jarti-fici- al

nrocessesl but Mother Nature's
ay4rthiie :iVelve

' .very

It ; costs us more
Velvet in: this Avay-- it will;,cost you v ;.

onlv 10 cents . to. trove Velvet, at the hi
toi ''' nnt store you come

lanis. ; .
'" t

William Kanakanui and . Cleghorn
Boyd, Hul Nalu. .

-- - ' -- . --

- Albert V. .Kaehu- - and Clarence K.
Lane, Palama Settlement V-

i Perry McGillivray, Illinois Athletic
ClUb. , 't -- .

' ;
.

--
'

.O 1

, Norman Ross, ., Olympic Club, San
Francisco. :

" Philadelphia wants the 1917 rowing
races of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen. '.The Schuylkill
navy, as the organization : of the
Quaker aty is. called, last held the
classics ; in .1914. ..The award will, be
made in March next - Several other
centers wantedtheeventsJ y ; - .

The' Eastern intercollegiate soccer
season will begin October . 20 and con-
clude, November' 24. University of
Pennsylvania are champions, r

f ' -
New.York, New Haven Hartford

has purchased the former Boston Na-
tional league. baseball grounds, in the
Roxbury district vThe site .will - be
used-'f- c' freight terminal purposes.

The SEfJECA CAMERA

: 0 :

reliable, simple In operation, for
your Carnival .pictures. ; :

K:3td2rap"c Sc;;"3S
FILMS, PLATES, DEVELOP-

ING, PRINTING.

Il3v;ia.l!2vs.C6 Iti
i:

r
v

y rjeihain s ;the

Imoney- to' prepare

Use Federm

Deferred Messages

Phone 4085

O.T.-
174 King Street, next

sTOBni6, pAckni6 ai?d
ETC.. FBEIGET HAULEli3

Btrsmrssus.
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ffliniiinimi'Dniiinainnn

& ft iS SVyi
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-

'

.

i

-

'
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Wireless S
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SIX

Lare hatches of healthy, quick-growin- g chicks arc ob-

tained and fattened with V v

Incubators
Ilachines operate automatically require little attention. .

Cdi'oraa Feed Co., lid. .

Queen and Alakea Streets

1L

L roar
Life

facto
' It will bo very much to your advantage, to

-- give' a little careful thought and study to the
question of whether: the Life Insurance yon are
carrjing ' is exactly satisfactory as regards
amount, character, premiums, etc r; ; .

"

. Qne' of the special services rendered by our
Insurance department is furnishing, ;without .

charge, advice and information oh Insurance
matters so as to enable you to place your Insur-
ance upon a thoroughly satisfactory basis. .

If you are not carrying any Insurance at all, we. will be
plexsed to place our services In this concection at your
exposal, always with the understanding that a consulta-
tion on any subject does not place "you under the slight-
est obligation to proceed any further with the matter
unless you wish to do so. , ' '' -

oo
xrxr:?3Xviw(um

n.T.

K.

K.. 4.

...lii! Va

--
: r.:: : r:7

Cr:::j I:

in r:::!t c

f. e.,

C:::ri "

1

l7:--2 (!:IlTCi7jto l
Vycuin ixcarit. I
. cry condition

zr.'l to rctda I
it'c original

i'' delicto r- - X v.:
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01 Co Geic'de
General

& Ccbhe, Ltd

E lecMc
and Brcc aI "T

Phone 4121

Insurance

1
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CELTS PK! H
L-M&y-

- r v S B
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FOR SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES

.
HONOLULU,

:

Agent

I VITAL STATISTICS I

BORN

KOAHOU In Honolulu. February 17.
1917. to Mr and Mrs. Abel Koahou
of 24 Keawe street, a daughter.

FKEDERJCKSON In Honolulu, feb--

i fuary. 17, 1917. t) Mr. and M ra. An-- :
drew Ttederickson of 824 llaniwai
street, a son.

GOMES In r-
- Honolulu, February 16,

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Gomes of. Boyd lane, off Emma
street, a daughter.

DURANTE In Honolulu. February
15, 1917, to Mr. and, Mrs. Apolonlo
Durante of ' School street, near
Llliha, a daughter Pepita.

COCKETT In Waikapu Maul. Feb-
ruary 14, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cockett, a daughter.

igOUZA In Honolulu, February S.
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Souxa
of 1C37 Kamamslu avenue, a son
Rolin. ,

WEIGHTIn Walluku, Maul, Feb-Mr- s.

ruary 3. 1917. to Mr. and
George N. Weight, a daughter.

OLESON In, Honolulu, January 20.
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Darld U Ole--

fon of 2136 Lanlhull drlre, Manoa, a
daughter-Jane- .

MARRIED

AZEVEDO-FREITA- S to Honolulu.
February 19, 1917, John Arevedo
and iilss Balblna Freltas. Rev. H.
H. Parker of Kawalahao church offi-
ciating; witnesses-- M, H. Furtado
and Mary R. Carrieria.

DOW-KRAME- R --In . Honolulu, Feb--

ruary 19, 1917. Alfred J. Dow and
Miss Mildred V. Kramer. Rer. John
P. Erdman of the Evangelical Asso-
ciation officiating; witnesses Mrs.
Victor von Goets and Paul Ew Sam-man-u.

' "' .v;- - ; ,

KAAPUNI . AKAWA At ; Kaalaea.
Oahu, " February 18,; 1917, William
Kaapunl and Miss Maria Akawa.
Rev. D. K. Mahlhlla of Puuloa
church officiating; witnesses
Moses Akawa and Jennie Haabeo.

EOYD-KRUGE- R In Honolulu, Feb-
ruary 18, 1917. Cleghorn Boyd and
Miss Gladys Kroger. Rev. Leopold
Kroll of St 'Andrew' cathedral offi

dating; .witnesses J. F. MacKenrie
and Helen K. Boyd. " - '

GRAY-SANTO- S In- - f Honolulu, Feb-
ruary 17, 1917, John Gray and Mrs.
Emallne Santos. . Rev. ' John Mat-

thews of Ka Mak.ua Mau Loa church
officiating; witnesses Rose Manu--

wai and Kalelnafai MaelohL
! BEAZLEY-KUKAHOE-I- n Honolulu,

I Febreary 17, 1917, George. Beaxley
and Miss ' Louisa .. Kukahoe, Rev.
Henry-- - K.' Poepoe of Kaumakaplli
church offlc'aitng; witnesses G. M.
Fraser and Mra.P. N. SInb.'

SMITHS ABET In, Pahv, Maul, Feb-ruar-

16, 191?, . James Smith and
, Miss Gladys Irene Sabey, Rev A.
Craig Bowdish, pastor of the Pala

: Union . church, ; officiating; wit-
nesses Miss s; Dolly ' Henning and

v John 'Sabey. .' :

BURNS-MAUL- B In Honolulu,- - Feb-- i
ruary 15, 1917, Wallace Burns and
Miss Bernice Maile, Rev.' Samuel
K. Kamalopill : of : Kaumakaplli

,.' church officiating; witnesses Erble
Thomas and Violet Maule.

ROBERTS-MUNDO- N In Honolulu,
, February 2. 1917, Frank A. Roberts
! and Mrs. firolina it Mundon, Rev.

S. K. Kamalopill. assissant pastor of
Kaumakaplli church, officiating;

;
witnesses-Mrs- . Jelllngs and .", Mrs.
Samuel K. KamalopIlL

v '.. DIED ':m;: l.7":;r-LIM-

In Honolulu, February 2
1917, Valentine, son of

.1 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lima of 119 Bates
4 street'-- '

VIDA In Shrnghal, China, February
' 16, 1917, Mrs. Eva Vida, wife of

Frank Vida of Shanghai, formerly of
Honolulu. v j

FRANCISCO-I- a Lahalna, Maui, Feb
ruary 12, 1917, John Francisco, mar

. rled, railroad - engineer's helper, , a
native of California, 24 years old.

LYNCH In Puuohala, near Walluku,
Maul, February 12. 1917, Virginia E.
Lynch, formerly Mrs. Young Hee.

Imperial
Peroxide

is an antiseptic
. i ..

coap, nade for
Nurccry, Toilet
and trcneral
Pairpcccs. v ::X

X H&3 a nest plessincj
cixect cn . delicate don,
besides making, it
tedthy and elzzn. -

W5. ii 1 A. urn

Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality

Doctor Says Kujated Iron is Greatest of All Strength Builders
Often Increases the Strength and Endurance of Delicate,"

Nervons Folks 200 Per Cent in Two Weeks' Time
SCW TORK. X. T. Xot loaf aco mat

fM t bw who win Brtr half a century old
ad aktd to t aire him a pfYUKi&iry

for Uf iasunnre. I wn astonished
U Sod bin with th blood prnwr of boy
of St 4ad as full of vigor, t1n and riuiity
h irumi mi; in fart a yeunf aun be
reallj was notwitbsUndiaf bis aae. Tbe aerret
be aald was Ukinf Iron naxaled troa bad
filled ilia with renewed life. At 3t be waa la
bad bealtk; at 4 careworn and atarir ail la.
Now at 5 a miTarle ef vitality and bis far
beamed wltb the buoyancy of youth. As I
bate said a hundred tiaMe orer. - iron is - tbe
fraatast of mil strength boUdera. Unpeople
won 14 only tbrow away patent mediciaea aad
naiueoua eoneoctiona and take simple nuxated
iron, I ant eonrinced that tbe-- Ueea of thou
sands of persona mlfbt be eared, who bow die
every year from pneumonia, frippe.- - roosump- -
tlua, kUlney. brer and heart trouble, etc.- - The
real and true cause which started their dia-ea- ao

was aotbina more nor less than a weaken-
ed condition bconrtat by lack of Iron in the
blood. ' Iron i$ sbeolutely noreasary to enable
your blood to change food Into llvlnx tlaauoa.
Without it. so natter bow aturh or what you
eat, yoor food aierely passes throtofh you with-
out dolnf yo any food.. - Ton don't set the
strength ont of it and as a eonaequeBc you
become weak, pale and sk-kl- y lookinf hut like
a plant trying to grow - la a toll deficient in
iron.; If you are not trong or weU you ewe It
to yourself to make the ' following test : See
bow long yda eaa work- - bp how far you- - eaa
walk . without becoming tired, ' Next take two
five-gra- in tablets of ordinary auzated lroif
three times per day after meals for two 'weeks.
Then teat your strength again and see for
yourself bow much you have gained. I have
seen dozen of nervou, run --down people who
were ailing aU the while, double their strength
and endurance and enUrety get rid of aU tymp- -

ininiADDEtlSiIMYIME
AGII 6 FEET

I
No

'

More Sore; f .Puf fed-u- p,

Tender, Aching Feet No "
. Corns or Callouses

v.: v T--':

. Tiz', makes aore hurning,; tired
feet fairlj dance ..with deUght. Away
go the aches ' and f3atns; the cUrns,
callouses, blisters, 'bunions and chil-

blains. . .. " '
. i

"Tiz" draws outthY adds and poi-

sons that puff 'up your, feet. No matter
how hard ;y6tf . w6rk, how: long; you
dance,. how far you walk, or how long
youTemaltt on your feet, Tli'-bring- "s

restful foot comfort. Tla" is magical,
grand.' wonderful forsv tired, aching,
swollen, smart lag ret. AhJ ; how
comfortable, how, happy you feeL Your
feet Just tingio for joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight.; ?'". '

. ; Get a of "Tla", now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wear ; smaller
shoes, keep ycur feet fresh, sweet and
happy, Just think! a whole year's foot
comfort for tntly 25 cents. Adv. -

Hiram I

tIP1E

TBr Aaaodatad'Tresal
BERLIN . Germany.T-On-e of the

Berlin newspapers; has 4 conducted an
Inquiry as. to how women have suc-

ceeded in doing men's work and to
what extent they yfiirW kept at such
work after the war, - J-- 4

The leadine electrical - company of
the country replied that It , was now
employing four times as many women
as before the war and its factories in

1 m Yl Mltk'general oaa mvurauie , icauiiu wnu
women as workers. : r

The street v cleaning department re-

ports that women have done well as
teamsters on nlght work, but. they
have not yet been-employe- d In actual
street cleaning, there; being enough
men to do ltl The omnibus company
has been employing women only s for
a' short time, but it reports itself as
satisfied with, them.; boUuas 'drivers
and as conductors. vThe leading local
exp ress company, which also - bandies
much baggage and other heavy ob
jects, says that It has some ..women
at work, but it finds that they are not
suited for such heavy work: they aro
t.o hindered by their clothing in
climbing upon and out of the wagons.
- The Berlin street railway company
has substitute women for men to the
extent of one-hal- f of the names on its
payrolls;" 3900 of Its 4700 conductors
are women, 450 of the 2750 motormen.
400 of the 1600 employes in its work-
shops, including those engaged In
washing cars, and 200 of the 500 office
employes. The company says: "In all
these positions the women are doing
satisfactory work, which varies nttie
from that of the men

The postofflce reports that it has
taken on a large number of women,
especially In the smaller offices, and
that they have given favorable results,
but It is not intended to retain them
permanently after" Uie war.

The . state railway management
enumerates a great number of. posi-
tions in which it now employe3
women and praises the "good will, ln
dustry, zeal, and. in jnany instances,
the achievements" of the women, but
its complains of the irregularity . of
their work; the frequent, changes in
employment, have a disturbing effect.
The management adds , that many
women who have? done satisfactory
work will be retained In the service
after the war, but that in general the
employment' of' women by the state
roads will be only temporary: -

Cotton cloth . is produced in Nica
ragua only In . small quantities and
the amount Imported practically repre
sents all that is used In the country.

s

.v IP;.

Taking Iron Did It

tojaa of dyapepela. Cver aad other troubles la
front ten to fourteen days' tlate aiicply. by
taking iron in the proper form. And this after
they bad in aoeae rases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit. But
don't take the old forma of reduced iron. Iron
acetate or tincture of iron simply to. save
few centa. You must take Iron hi a form that
ran be easily-- a beorbed and assimilated like
auxaled Iron if you want it to do you any
food, otherwise It may prove worse than law-
less. Many an athlete or prise-fight- er has woa
tbe day simply because he knew the secret
of great strength aad endurance aad filled hit
blood with iron before be went Into the affray,
while many another has gone, down to

defeat simply fr the lack of Iron.
f. Saver. M. 0.- - ;

NOTE Xuxated Iron recommended above by
Dr. Hauer is not a patent medicine nor secret
remedy, but one which is weU known to drug-fia- ta

aad whose iron constituents Is widely
prescribed by eminent physlclana everywhere.
Unlike the older Inorganic iron products, it la
easily assimiUted, does not Injure the teeth,
make them black, nor upset the stomach : on
the contrary It la a moat potent remedy, la
nearly aU forms of Indigestion, as well as for
nervous, run-dow- n conditions. The manufac-
turers nave such great confidence In Xuzated
Iron that they offer to forfeit $1 N.N to any
charitable institution if they cannot take any
man or woman under Co who lacks Iron and
Increase their strength 20 per cent or over
In four weeks' time provided they have no
serious organic trouble. They aim offer to re-
fund your money if it does not at least double
your strength and endurance In ten days' time.
It Is d'spetued in this city by HoMster Drug
Co., Benson Smith A Co., Chambers Drug Co.
and aU other druggists.

IS PLENTIFUL

. tBy AjodaUd Fwisl
PARIS. . France, The formidable

traffic in connection with the army has i

enriched cities like Havre, Rouen, Bou-
logne, Calais and Amiens, where the
British have made heavy expenditures,
and 'cities like. Bordeaux. Lyons and
Marseilles, where the needs of the
French and" allied armies have given
rise . to the most Intense Industrial
and commercial movemenL -- . ;.
- Other cities and a great many small

towns situated so as to contribute to
the great effort have also gained im-
mensely, fin all these places the clr-- t
cuiatlon of money exceeds the most
extravagant anticipations and gives to
the sujerficial observer the impression

(

of increased wealth. More money Is
spent in a night in Marseilles than was ;

ever spent in a week berore tne war.
The same is not true of the other war-enrich-ed

cities because of the restric-
tion of ,lopportunltiea for outlay upon
amusements and distractions. ?

; Money, is" more plentiful in Paris
than ever, though, excepting in cer-
tain popular restaurants. It finds' less
ooDortnnitv than in Marseilles to make
a show for itself. - X:--'

The great abundance of circulating
medium, however, may be traced to the
Issue of 10 billion francs additional
paper money by. the Bank "of France
since 1913, that represents nothing
but a promise of the Bank of France;
a promise that will eventually be
changed into for future gen-

erations 'to pay. 4

WHENCE COMES MONEY?

By Aisodataa Prassl
; LONDON, Eng.The huge amount

of money which seems to be available
for the purchase of works of art4 in
England at the- - present time. Is at-
tracting the attention of treasury of-

ficials. Competition for works of first,
secondary and minor masters is
keen, with values soaring In price. tA
large proportion of the purchases
are known to have been made on be-

half of America, but in 'expert quar-
ters It is believed that quite a propor-
tion of the buying is being done on
German account. Belief Is expressed
that from funds remaining in, neutral
lands, and even in this country, Ger
mans are anxious to make an invest-- !
ment in works of art which can re-

main here for realization after the
war. -

For
Taste, Looks

Cleanliness and X

Uniformity
'' '

Of r

V Quality 7
tL aV a.

HE1JEYIIAY& 00., LTD.
.' . : ' DUtribntors

f I

HAVAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
; Stocks and Bondi :

Real Extate Insrasca
'

Safe Deposit Vaults : v ;

Antborixed by law to act as Tixstees, dec?-- .
tors, Adiniiiistrators and Guardians

CDOEl'JEtta CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
: COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

.' ; AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP... .....President
G. H. ROBERTSON . . ... ....

; Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
r. ivers .

: : Vfce-Preslde- nt and Secretary
a: GARtLeyJ .. Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.... ...Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.. ...Director
C. H. COOKE... ... . . . Director
J. R. GALT, .Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. CL MAYi.. ..... i .TTAudltor

. - - .

LtJXXXXXX
Fort-Stree- t, near Quest

Transacts . a . general , Banking
Business.- - t v. :
Invites your' account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks Issued an
principal points. V ,r.

X: Cable Transfers

- Your Money should be .
';

;; -- SAVED
We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest

'

BISHOP & CO.

IhGurance
B. P. DILLINGHAM COi LTD.

PHONE 4915 '
Fire, Life, ; Accident, Compensation

' ' SURETY BONDS

I. F. MORGAN C0M LTD. ;
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans. Made .

Merchant Street Star Building
- Phone 1572 - '-

- v.

" THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE '

BANK, LIMITED.
Capital subscribed .yen 48.000,000
Capital paid op...:.yen 10.600,000
Reserve fund .......yen 2000,000

8. AW.0KI, Ucal Manager'

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

'

v Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
. Negotiated, Trust Estates .

,.' Managed. "

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg, Tel ISIS

HOME 'INSURANCE COMPANY OF
, : . HAWAII, LIMITED

811 Fort;8treet Telephone S52Su ,, . ,, ;

'X'-:- ; CHOP 8UI
;

i

v S3 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and 8mlth)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
.SUI HOUSE Everything Neat j

. ' i- and Clean
- Table may be reserved by ehone.

. No. 1713

ij.iyncjij)s3!c'i.5i-

. .i.. i. .ii mmm

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Hundreds of young men have '
gone upward to success slm j
ply because they "were ready,
when opportunity' presented ,
Itse They were ready with
money to . back- - up their,
ability. , V

C Young man think this over! ;

Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp -

the big chance - when it
comes? :

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with

, our . :

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Port and M erchant.

Alexandra

;:"X--- Limited .
-

v ' - - - . ;
. ..

t X Sugar Factors .

. CommfssionTnerchants
and Insurance Agents .

Agents for' .
' :

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar '
X Company, j

" Haiku Sugar,-Company- .- ;

Paia Plantation Company.

Haul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar, Coopany.'v
. Kahuku Plantation Company. ,
McBryde Sugar Company.' '''
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Uonolua Ranch. " .

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen la all houses.

house; garage; $35. - ;,.

house; garage; $30. I
Stores with basement, . Mannakea.

street, near waterfront; $27.50. 4

J. H. SCHNACK ..
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone $533 .

79 Merchant SL ' Phone 1S4S
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents.

UONEL E. A. HAET ;

Campbell Block Phone No. 3233
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 0 TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
IXCAT3 X

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Quetn : Phont 1113

Y. TAKAKUVA &C0.
Umltad

--NAMCO- CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, Near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

. W. E. Miles, Mgr.'.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Bote!
SL opp. Bishop SL Phone 141L

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--:
gtructlng Engineers .

Bridge. Buildings, Concrete Etinc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tem. Reports and Estimates on E9j
ects. Phone 1045.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S N EWS TODAY

O;

O

A'

O

o

O
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o I'd rathrr tluui that crowds houM atgli
IJ ricf in m far fruui retrieving a lS that il

make it prater; bat the way to lemen it, U bj For iae, that from some kindred eye
The trickling tear should steal. H. K. White.a roruparhton with other loe.-WYcherl- y.
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EXECUTIVE

GOVERNOR'S OPENING fJESSAGETO

1917 LEGISLATURE TELLS NEEDS

Governor Pinkham's message to the 1917 territorial lepsla-tur- c,

. which asscmelcd today, is as follows:
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

. Executive Chamber,
; Honolulu February 21, 1917.

The Honorable President of the Senate, ;

The Honorable Speaker of the House, and
Members of the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii.

Gentlemen: A 7. '.'

You are assembled in the Ninth Regular Session . of the

legislative branch of the organized government of the Territory.

The disturbed conditions of the world affect the civil un-offic- ial

population very favorably as ' to their incomes, and will

so continue until the reaction to normal conditions takes place,

a date
4
no one can exactly foresee. ;

The government, its officers and employees, instead of

profiting, are decidedly militated against. Governmental opera-

tions are restricted with no legal relief in sight save through

your legislation and appropriations, v -- , :

f
. Generalities will be omitted in this message. We will follow

the titles of each appropriation in the order as made for the

period vl915-l91- 7, explaining omissions and adding that which ;

is necessary and pertinent that, a clear survey of the situation,

financial and otherwise, may be presented to you and the public.

V. Although Education is involved in County and City and

County finances and the periods disagree, we will present the

subject on a full period (two-yea- r) basis, j so you may know

the aggregate cost of education and educational plant in this

Territory.. ; : . : ; : t . - ,y.
Salaries, , 'cv - , "V:77 77- - v v7;v kr ":7 7 !''

The Executive has given no suggestions as to increase of .

saTifies. Tie recognizes the justice and necessity of . reasonable ;

increases,. but he also realizes employees must return an equiv-ale- nt

'

in services, rendered. :l; V - ' '
;

4

-- Some; heads of departments have noted the increases they '

consider their due and the due of their assistants. Others leave

their own interests to the initiative of the Legislature.

Physieat Requirements of the Territory. v
Tlicse will be approached from the viewpoint that the present

is a time of excessive prosperity and that those who pay the "

taxes should be willing to provide the money required to in-

augurate 'and complete the improvements that press the' com' '

munity, that a beginning may be made toward reclaiming, toward
embellishing, such lands and objects as will further the am-

bition of the communities to be noted not only for nature's
handiwork, but: for the conveniences, comforts and enterprises
established and to. be established by the government and by

individual enterprise. !

; ' . THE GOVERNOR. ''d )

Military Department. ' : : Z t
:,

'' This Department has, become of such magnitude and so

interwoven with the Federal War Department that it requires
deep consideration on the part the Legislature for our physi-- --

cal situation and means cannot be compared With any other
pbee . within the confines, of the United States 'of - America or
its possessions. .'' "

:, ;
" ;'

It is not improbable tlia, particularly as relates to tiie
Island of Oahu, the establishments of the Army and Navy

prh-at-e expenditures, and the annual outgo surpass :

in amount, the gross value alongside ship of the-entir- e sugar --

and pineapple crops of the Territory. :

v - i

In Ihis event the question of diversity and less restricted
channels of labor, business and distribution of money will; be v

settled for Oahu. In its train will inevitably come residents,
seasonal residents and visitors who will spread all, over .the
archipelago.- - - :;: ;' '':-

v--. C-

We shall do well if we bear this in mind and meet the
situation in a broad, wise and liberal spirit, free from bombast,
self-sufficien- cy and haste that deigns not to consult the authori-

ties that have made it possible for. the Territory of Hawaii to
be and continue to be w hat it is and that aims at a substantial
future not yet impressed upon the public mind. This subject is
so broad and ; involves hundreds of thousands of dollars Sn
money,-equipme- nt and supplies, it will be treated in a special

message to. your honorable bodies under the heading "Land,
Military -- and Xational Guard,' and another of t vital imoortance

under the heading" "Reelamation and Roads' ' i : i

Expenses Entertainment, ' Z - -- v : , v 'fl'.
' This Territory, its

4
Capital notably, is situated at the cross--

roads of the Pacific, the crossroads of British antipodes, and
through its ports pass an ever-increasi- ng stream of distinguished'

1TOML NEEDS:
men and travelers, relatively nowhere equalled to, whom, with

our Army and Navy, certain courtesies are due, both for our

civic reputation at home and abroad.
As Expended in Past Period.

The records arc always open to public scrutiny.

The largest item was for a reception on New Year's Day in

the former Throne Room and Armory, that marked an event in

which Her Majesty Liliuokalani graciously joined in receiving

the people, a courtesy rarely, if ever accorded tinder any flag

and similar historical circumstance.

The balance of the entertainment fund November 15th was

$3.70. and all public entertainment since, as well as at the be-

ginning of the administration, has fallen on the Governor's pri-

vate means.

The above information is your due. It would be bad form

to advise vou as to this fund, for von can well decide this

public obligation.

Contingent Fund. . - .

But' for the Contingent Fund, as appropriated, the requests

of the War Department of the United States could not have

been met to the extent they have been. ' "

No matter what altruists and pacifists claim, the world is

in a most uncertain state ; hence, in 'your absence from legislative

halls, the government should not be left without means to combat

vital, unforeseen events and situations. A contingent fund with

proper latitude for its expenditure should be provided to an

amount not iess than $150,000.00.

In order to carry on the National Guard until you can enact

financial provisions for the period 1917-191- 9, it will be necessary

to appropriate a suitable sum at once to be added to the present

remaining Contingent Fund. .
'

SUMMARY OF CONTINGENT FUND.

Period July 1, 1915, to January 31, 1917.

Expended

Governor:

Military .. . . .: V...... $20,161.86
: viIauna Loa'Trailw '.Y. 177:' 561.17
" H. R. T. Franchise Suit. 1W1.22 .

Decoration Capitol Building 26.00

Kauai Trip .'... 46.00

Tax Commission ......... 30.00

Reception of Princess 5:30

Expenses, Entertainment. . . 38.00 $32769:55

Public Works:
Water Investigation 2,173.15

-
" Maintenance Government

'
property Oahu ......... 349.95 2,523.10

Harbor Commission :

Expenses Pilot Kahului. ... 715.38

Maintenance Wharves,

Hawaii ..... 15.00

. Investigation New Wharves V

Kuhio Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . - 8325

I,

813.63

Judiciary :

Supreme Court Reports. . . . ...... .... 30.02

Treasurer: v
Expenses Official Bonds ...... . . ,.... 472.65

Amounts set aside unexpended. .. ......
National Guard of Hawaii .7.,....... 162.12

s Government Property; (Oahu) . ...... . 850.05

.Pilot Kahului'.. . : . .'. 7.; ...... 192.00

, Compiling and Publishing Reports (Su-

preme Court) .7. .......... 788.00

Investigation New Wharves, Kuhio
Bay 41675

' New Conveyor, Kuhio Wharf. . . ..... 306.00

Harbor Board
. '.

..-

Officers, Employees & Expenses. ...
. Material, Equipment & Office Exp.. J '

$36,608.95

5,194.92

Total $41,8037
v Balance unappropriated i ....... . 8,196.13

Appropriated Act 17, S7L. 1915. . . 7.. 50,000.00

$50,000.00 $50,000.00

Balance ...... . ..... . ... .$8,196.13
Assigned to National Guard of Hawaii

February 12th . ............. . . .;. . . $ 4,500.00

Balance unappropriated 3,696.13

'$ 8,196.13 $ 8,196.13
j-

-

.j

URGE .NECESSARY MOPRIATK
THE SECRETARY.

Clerks, assistants, stenographers messen-

gers, Governor's' ami Secretary's Offi

ces

(The Governor lias had a stenographer

but a part of the past period and de-

sires the $1800 increase to in part cover

this needed expense.)
Expenses Governor's and Secretary's Of-

fices; ...
Printing,

ing

binding indexing and adVertis- -

Hawaiian' Birth. Registration:

Expenses of ................... . . . .

(While this is an increase in estimate,

it is not actually, as the fees and reali-

zations more than cover.)

Elections: --

Expenses of ...... .... . ... . . .... . . .

Public Archives r

Ubrarian ($200.00) . ..... .. . . . .. .. .

Chief Clerk and Translator ($125)...
Two Clerks at $75 per month........
General Office Expenses . . .... . . . . . .

.$12,000.00

3,600.00

1,200.00

4,800.00

3,000.00

1,400.00

Industrial Accident Boards :

- Expenses ................ ..... . .$15,000.00

Compensation of members at $5.00. ... 4,000.00

(The' Boards otvllawaii, Maui and Kauai '

meet; much less frequently than on

Oahu. Their; duties are strictly busin

ness and as such should be given some

remuneration,' hence the $4,000.00 as !

above provided.) - 1
: 7'

Permanent:
. Queen Liliuokalan:

I lenry Cockett

Emil de Harne

J. K. Piimanu

PENSIONS.

$16,800.00

"j

Act 43, S: L. 191 1 .... 7. .$30,000.00

Act 84, S.L. 1913......."
Act S.L. 1915.......
Act S.L. 1915....;..

William Cross CrookAct 144 S. L 1915.... ...
Henry Bcrger Act S. L; . . . . ...

8,000.00

'7;.'-- -,: ; $36,120,00
'

.

Biennial Appropriation: .

Mrs. Enima Barnard v .......... . .... . .7 . . . .....$
Mrs. Mary Stoltz

Mrs. Abreu
Mrs. Juan Riverra

113,

134,

161, 1915

ATTORNEY GENERJAL'S DEPARTMENT.

I indorse the estimates of the Attorney GeneraL The salary

increases are due the responsibility of the positions, particularly

under conditions, and the salaries in any event are1

to secure th'e proper talent for the service the
" '' - :

Salaries and Expenses: ; .

Attorney General ($400) :$ 9,600.00
1

19,000.00

requires.

First Deputy ' 7 ($340). .. ... 8,160.00 ' ;

Second ($290).'. 7. :7..... .' 660.00 7 :

Qerks, Stenographers fc

High SherifT and Territorial Prison : r
'

High Sheriff & Prison Warden ($250) 6,000.00

Deputy High Sheriff and Prison . 7 7

17,500.00

12,800.00

$74,100.00

100.00

3,000.00

$100.00

present

required govern-

ment

Deputy

Exrses...

'Warden' . ....($175) 4,200.00 ; -

Deputy Warden of 'Prison.. ($150)' 3,600.00 V:'vS
and of Prisoners . X , . ' 60,000.00 .

;

Exp. and Maintenance of Prfsoners. ; 85,000.00 4 15800.00

The best aDoreciation of the work done..." '. ; .,

yon will realize in a visit to the prison. . .

ina . just

It is well to bear in mind the great increased cost of Supplies

which has had to t met the past two years and wilf continue

during the coming period. ;

'
7 AUDITING DEPARTMENT . . v ;

The estimates of the Auditor inclade no increases of salaries,

. although ,entitled to equal .consi(kratuw with

(Continued on .page twoj

3,600.00

720.00

480.00

720.00

480.00

480.00

480.00

360.00

--

Guards Lunas

others.

$198,520.00

reward

7

SEC. BAUER SKS

BIGSUM EOR

ZONE

I

Universal Training BHI Will 0:
. Sent.to Congress fms

viBUtvr.Tov' r. r .vh 21.
CongreM yesterday receiAd from the
war department apeclaappeal fron
Secretary of War Uaker.. asking rcr
the appropriation of $12,271,000 In Im-

mediate use in construction work on
trck.p Quarters, in ,thefanama Canal
xone. "it is Iraperat ,ely necessary
that this aora be lm' Wiately avail
able for use." is the ;Jy the secretary
expresses the' need; aUhouxh be doe 4

not give his reasonfjfor the sudden
emergency which calls for the expen-
diture of that amount of money.' ,

Still another step, j&nd one of th"
most momentous ever taken by a cr
gress of the, American people, will t
the consideration d probable actic :
on the bill prepar I by the army gen-

eral staff, proyid.' x tor universal ser
vice in the Unltta" States. Thia mea-
sure is now almost ready for tra re
mission to Congress, and Secretary
Baker said IasWtlght that It will r

sent to the lawmakers before th
close of this session Ha did not t
what sort of ' recommendations . wi 1

accompany the bilL
Universal Tral-ln- g tll . -

The measure provides for fntensiv
traininjc of qn year for all males '

the United States who are capable
passing the physical requirement
Recruits are Jo be 19 years old bcf:.
being called- - V the colora. ' It Is c
mated thalL measure would provi
a standing, army for the United SUt
of half a million trained men. .

No mention Is mad In the bin f
the naval requirements, but the nav .

committee ftt .the - senate, yester
acted favorably open the naval ai ;

priatlon ' bill, which sets aside o

000,000 for the;, ore of the
ships 'of UncU Sam. This meas .

also provides for the command :

of private ship bvtldin yards by t
federal government In times of nat!
al stress, and also puts the same rc
er over munition plants la the L.ir
of the authorities. It contains a s

clfic ' direction ' that the' navy de :

ment shall provide for the constr.
tion of a large number of sabmari :

and sets aside $33,000,000 for thU r
pose. : ,' -

.
" '

An amendment to the meas-- j

which was passed by. the commit!
calls for the construction of 50 a.:
tional submarines, half of them to 1

constructed on the Pacific coast.

IN WAlKi!
BAVARIAN PREMIER WARNS
OF TERRIBLE 8TRUCGLE

BERLIN, German; Feb. 21. II:
Hertling. prime minister of Bavar!
in a statement quoted by the Or:
seas News Agency last .night, dec!
ed that "we must hold" on until t:
war haa been brought to a deci3!
This we can accomplish by the t
sparing use of the submarine. Pc
has been declined by the British, v
do not dare to confess to their Al
that the promises, under which th
Induced them to euter the war r
not been kept, and that no finar.
and economic chaos, are certain. V,

draws to a termination, but the tl:
struggle will be the greatest and t
most dreadful."

WOULO ADOPT FAMILIES
OF 8UBMARINE CREWS

COPENHAGEN'. Denmark. Feb. :

The Zeitung, published at Keil, C
many, has a brand new Idea for a! :

the submarine .campaign. In its i.
of yesterday it suggests that each :

portant town in Germany adopt a
marine crew," defray the upkeep
their familjes, hold itself respot:-fo- r

pensions and for the care-- of 1

abled sailora and thewldows of t'
who die. --

. .; ; .

GEN; AWOKI MILITARY
7. ;.; (: ADVISER TO ci::
.TOKI07 Japan. Feb.! 21v L:

Gen. N. Awokl, who has been in
by the Chinese government to act
Its highest military adviser, left :

for Peking yesterday. Before h' ;

part ure, the general caned npon :

mler Count Teraaehl and Vlscc:
Motono, minister of foreign a.'
with Gen, K. Kawamura, and
cussed important . diplomatic r
tioris. l 1 . ' '

-

AMERICANS BRAVE
DANGERS l.fi VAR Z

BOSTON, Miss., ; Feb.
British steamers loaded
tions,- - and carryin?

21- .-
wlth

her:
most of whom are Americans,
for England yesterday. They z

armed with stern gnas.
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I gi 7 LEGISLATURE TELLS NEEDS

(Continued from pace one)

.. It is imperative the expense estimate be passed as suggested.

Salaries and Expenses : '

Salaries .. ..... S21,rmOO

J 'Auditor ....($300) ?7.200.0U

: Deputy Auditor... ($225) 5,400.00
f Clerks,. . 9,000.00

, Expenses 3fiO.OO $25,200.00

Salaries:

I' TREASURY DF.PARTMK NT.

Treasurer ($300) ..... . . ...... . 7.200.00
Registrar of Public Accounts ($275) 6,00.00

Dep. Bank Examiner & Clerk ($200) 4.800.00

, Clerks, Stenographers & Assistants. . 10.200.00 $ 28300.00

Expenses :' . .'.

Treasurer' Office . . .... ........ . . .$ 4,500.00

Deputy Bank Examiner, Expenses. . . 1,500.00

Insurance Law 3,000.00

Official Conds ..... ...... .......... 10.000.00 '$ 19,000.00

Interest, Commissions, Expenses

Public Debt ......... ......
Tax Books & Blanks, All Divisions. ... .

Taxation Maps .....................
ASSESSORS'.SALARIES & EXPENSES.

First Taxation Diiision, Oahu- --

Assessor ($275f... ........ 6,600.00 y
Deputy Assessor ($200).... . .... ..... 4,800.00

Clerks, Interpreters, Commissions and

Expenses . ... 1 ...... . 66,800.00

nxpenses Tax Appeals............... 1,500.00 79700.00

(Allows for extra clerk Income De-

partment at $75 per month.)
. Second Taxation Division, Maui

lessor ($250) .. ;
? ?

1 . ... ... . . . . . . '. .$ 6,000.00

puty Assessors, Collectors, Gerks, In-

terpreters, Commissions & Expenses 24,000.00 30,000.00

Third Taxation Diiision, Hawaii
cssor; ($250) .1 .. . . V. i . .$ 6,000.00

. Assessors Colltttors, Oerks, In

10,000.00

10,000.00

terpreters and Coritmisslonsj includ-

ing Expenses,. ... .. ... . . . 36,360.00

-- eases Tax Appeals ; V. 1,500.00 43.8G0.00

Fourth Taxation Division, Kauai

cssor '($250) ,". .................. .$ ,6,000.00

puties, Oerks, Interpreters, Commis- -

sions and - . . . . . .'. . . . .... 19,800.00 25,800.00

' ' '

'JREAU OF CONVEYANCES. ' .

;:stfar ($275) '...'. ...... V....$ 60Q.00

puty ($175)... 4,200.00

;pcrt Indexer ($125) .............. 3XJ0O.OO

.:rks and Stenographers ............ 35,280.00

censes ;...:....V.l..;. 6,000.00 55,080.00

(Allows for 2' new clerks at $900 per

aunumcach and increase of $15 per.

month for 2 other clerks, from $75

to $90.)
" :;v .

' Analysis and .v.

; period 1915-1- 7. . . . . . . . . . . . ...
' '

. " ;
' - 1917-1- 9 . ... ...

Reduction . .. ....... .

Decreases --

:urance Law . .

:erest on public' debt. . .

.....$ 1,000.00

..... 40.000.00 $4i,ooo.oo

Increases ". '.

laries, 8 persons . . ., .'. .. . . .$ 3,520.00
IJitional Clerks, 3 persons. .V. 5,400.00

Jditional Expense ... . ....... 6,560.00

Ticial ' Bonds' .... 5,000.00

Tax. Appeals (new)........... 3,000.00

i'axation Maps (new). . . ... 10,000.00 $33,480.00

620,000.00

Expenses

Registrar

$922,240.00,

Comparison.

propriations $929760.00

(estimated) 922,240.00

Expense.

(mandatory)

$ 7,520.00

Reduction . . . . . - $ 7,520.00 $ 720.00
COLLEGE OF HAWAII. Notcti under "Education "

,

, ; PUBLIC WORKS. v
specific Salaries and Pay Rolls......,. $55,920.00

(Tiiese salaries, as shown in the Budget,

are unchanged save for new positions.)

Present Salaries and Pay Rolls . . . . ' ; . . . 33,480.00

:Cew Salaries and Pay Rolls r ' I V

Assistant Keeper lausoleum ; ..

($50) ..... .............$1000
r ;kr;8fi rwf ' Pnblfr Wks -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, FEBBUARY 21, 1917.

V etc ($135) ..... 340.00
Assistant". Engineer ($200). .Y

4300X1)

(4) Inspectors" Ixploive1. . . 6(00.00 .

Testing Materials, Salaries
and Expenses 0.600.00 S22.440.a)

General Expenses (detail in

Budget)

Sundry Improvements :

Judiciary Grounds 21,000.00

Mausoleum and Grounds ... 3.500.00

Additions Powder Magaiine,

Honolulu 10.000.00

82700.00

34,500 00

' $173,120.00

Period 1915-191- 7 totaled $149,480.00.

Completing Territorial Prison..., $ 50.000.00

New Territorial Office Building. Hon-

olulu 350,000.00 $400,000.00

Should a Loan Bill be enacted, the Public Works suggests

the items next above (the prison item being in lieu of sale of

the present prison site tinder Section 4, Loan Act 1911, c. 166.

such sale being now inadvisable), amounting to $400,000.00 be

provided from a Loan Fund.
HARBOR COMMISSION.

The estimate of the Board of Harbor Commissioners totals

$309,300.00. an increase of $')9,620.00. (Loan Funds not in-

cluded.)
Estimate, period 1917-1- 9:

Officers, Employees and Expenses. . . . . ...... . .$ 41,240.00

Pilots, Employees and Expenses. ........ .... . . 52,280.00

Maintenance Oahu 145,440.00
" Hawaii 5U40.00

Maui, Molokai & Lanai 10,000.00

Kauai 8,000.00

Lease Marine Railway 1,000.00

$309,300.00

LOAN FUND APPROPRIATION FOR HARBOR .

IMPROVEMENTS 1

Oahu: . --

Wharf and Harbor Improvements:
Pier No. 2 (entire new structure) . . .$135,000
Sheds, Piers 8, 9 and 10. ......... . . 225,000
Dredging slips between 15 and 16, and

6 and 7 . .................. ..... 35,000
Qiannel Wharf and Fishermen's liar-- ; - y"

; : bor, Kewalo 80,000. v....

; Purchase Robinson and. Allen .Estate Yvl;lj --ri
Property ....... 364,450

Expense in connection with alkve pur-- .

; ! chase: ... . ........ .... ....... ... 10,000
;

$849,450.00

Hawaii:
! Wharf and Harbor. Improvements:

Hilo Wharf (new) .......... ... ..$350000.
Dredging in Kuhio Bay . ...... . . .:. . 100.00Q 450,000.00

Maui:-- '

Wliarf and IIarlor Improvements: v

v Hana Wharf (entire new structure) .$ 25,000

: Lahaina Wharf (new) 225,000 250,000.00

Estimate .... ..... ........... ... . .... ... .;.;$!,549,450.00

(Total Estimate, regular and Loan Fund, $1,858750.00.)
'b: V.-- :'V 'I LANDS.

Agreeable to the opinion of the Bureau of Agriculture and

Forestry, you will be requested to transfer the Division of

Hydrography , to the Land Department as more affiliated in

the. public interest. (
'

. The Commissioner has asked for no increase of salary,

although entitled to sucli consideration. -

The indexing and translating of Land Commission Awards
is important and requires an extra clerk for indexing.

Those familiar and expert in lands by personal ' knowledge

are very, few, hence it is felt Mr. Kanakanui, 'the ablest of all
living, should be transferred and given the position indicated

as Surveyor, while able to render irreplaceable service.

Estimates .

: Land Department:

Salaries and running expenses $31,600.00

Indexing and translating of Land
Commission awards .............. 6,000.00

,

Survey or 480000
Extra Qerk Indexing ...... . ....... 3,600.00 '

Salary Commissioner of Public Lands 700.00 $533X, 00

Division of Hydrography:

Salaries and Wages $31,960.00

. Expenses 19,800.00

. New Equipment 1,550.00

New Constmction 1 1 .550.00 .

Investigation of L'nderground Waters
(Oahu) ..... ... ......... ... ... . 6,000.00 70,860.00

S $124,060.00
SURVEY DEPARTMENT,

No increases of salaries have been requested but equity.

necessitates due consideration. V

Estimates: V

Sabry of Surveyor . . . . . . .... ... ...... . : . i . .$ 6.600.00

General Expenses cmering the work heretofore

undertaken

Additional surveys and the nionumenting" of public

buds ami of government lots. . .

Publishing maps, jiartiaibrly of the gruj. fr
which there is urgent neetl

Re-bindi- ng reomls. re-copy- worn 'maps', exten-si- mi

of lilintr svstem. etc.

30.000.00

7JD0.U)

1.2lM)(l

3.600.00

$48,600.00

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY. s

The lionril ha recommended the transfer of the Division

of Hydrography to the Department of. Public- I .and as imtre

in public interest.
1 recommend the Board retain control of all '.points of at-

traction and interest now within its jurisdiction', and le enabled

to cmliellih certain choice natural spots.

The estimates are relatively $188,000.00 as compared with

$178,360.00 for 1915-1- 7, provided the $9,000.00 now on han.l

can be contracted for the New Plant Inspection Building: by

June 1st, A site has verv recently been set aide"for this building.

Reforesting the Round Top Forest Reserve.

The Board has avoided initiative in this matter. Purge
an item of $10,000.00 for the Round Top Forest Reserve
be granted that it may be speedily reforested. The views ob-

tainable from these nearby heights are exceedingly attractive
to our own citizens and visitors. While not to be considered
a park, the reforesting can be so planned as to display in a

natural manner trees and foliage of great beWy and 'interest,

liarticularly to-- visitors. We cannot expect to secure and
maintain tourist patronage without natural attractions.

TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION
I recommend this Division be made an independent depart-

ment and that it be entirely removed from any control whatso-

ever of the Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry or the.' United
States Agricultural Experiment Station.

This is a' strictly. .business 'proposition ''.and should be run as
such. It requires reasonable capital. Its main mistakes have
been in trying to enter a fiield beyond the Pacific Coast already
occupied.

If this Market can attend to local business and supply coast
orders, it can succeed.

Unbusinesslike, credits and consignments will break it.
Having started this business, the Government must con-

tinue it and provide the facilities and plant necessary.
I recommend a deputy auditor, reporting to the Territorial

Auditor, be appointed to examine not less than twice a month
the accounts and business methods being employed. This will
not require more than two to four days each month.

The estimates submitted by Mr. A. Longley, Superintendent,
are: " .';." ". ' . :' ''r': ''-'- . "' :

Salaries Wages and Expenses . . ..... . . .$24,000.00
Cold Storage System ... . . . ......... ... . . . . . . . 7,500.00
Garage and Paving Yard 600.00

Adtlitional Revolving Fund . . .......... . ; , . . . . ' 7,500.00

; $39,600.00

'
TERRITORIAL FARM LOAN BANK, ETC.

There will be efforts to induce you to commit the Territory
to an experimental institution of this character and other allied
schemes, none based on. parallel experience with our conditions.

The, districts that furnish the most favorable conditions,
where the fundamental experiment can be carried but. Haiku,

Makawao and Kub, Maati, are within convenient reach.
Agronomists are now under, pay who can supervise agricul-

tural operations iri the above localities, and give packing, ship-

ping and marketing advice. V '

These instructors can follow the practice in force in the

States; particularly Iowa,' where farmers are called together for
instruction. The government cannot go into business or take
business chances. If : it is to do so in one direction it can be

x

demanded in all. Where unquestioned safety exists it may assist
in various legitimate ways. It is helping now. If not adequately,
it is not the fault of the government but those entrusted .with.'

"execution. .:' ; ':.' ;::'.."- '

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION, LABOR AND STATISTICS.
The demands on this Board should be' decreasing. The

estimates are reduced $14,400.00, and are itemized as follows:

Salaries .$10,800.00

Elxpcnscs 2j00.00
Hospital expenses and aid to the indigent and un-

employed ... ..... ..... ....... .... .. . .. .... 5,000.00

Detention and repatriation of immigrants. .... .. . 40,000.00

$58,200.00

BOARD OF HEALTH. :

The estimates of the Board of Health show a great In-

crease, calling for; $U96,600.00 as against $898,900.00 j for
.1915-1- 7. I will review but two items: Firjf, the Leper
Settlement's water supply, which,, has been neglected for mam-year- s.

There are superabundant waters in adjacent Waikolu

Valley. ' A suitably planned and constructed system would"

enable the entire settlement to be.irrigated and mrrde sufficiently
productive to meet the, interest, if built by a bond issue.

Second the Problem of Tuberculosis, for vvhich $175,000.00 is

requested in phce of $120000.00 period 1915-1- 7.

The suppression of this disease requires most effective, dis-

ciplined and concentrated organization under governmental
control, and strictest accountability, for no disease offers a

greater opportunity for a waste of time and money.

Estimates :

SXCWART
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PRICE S3.50

Tht von Hamm-Younf- l Co Ltd.

Automobile ';

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
King d NUUANU auto stand

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates,

Napkins. and Towels, Etc
AMd-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.,

Phon 14t0
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q, YEE HOP &.CO.

M'CHESNEY, COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

"Visit :'A::-'::'::::-:--:-.'--

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality

men 's clothes. Kinj S fc.

jiORDANfS
WOMEN APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM 'CO,, LTD.
Fort Hote.1 Streets

Gruenhagen'a Blut Ribbon

Ohooolafei
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

' Hotel Bethel Btreeta

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter!

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

A
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E
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PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAX.
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAlf BEST.SH0ES,

MMNERNYi SHOE. STORE '

Fort, above King 8L ,

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NPWPAPFRS .

Anjwhere at Any Time, Call
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sanxome Street Salt FrancU

Something new!
Purity Cross ;

Creamed Chicken
a la King, at

Henry may &co
Limited.

Phone v

D.J; CASH MAN.
TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Luau Tentt and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Yeara' Experience

Fort SL, near Alien, upstair
Phon 1467
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General

Sanitation- - Territory ........... . . . .

: Pure Food Commissioner and Assistants....
Bacteriological LJurcau . ................
Government Phyiictans
Medical Supervision and Treatment School

Children

Quarantine, Medical Service and Expenses. ...
Rat Campaign, Territory ................. ...
Mosquito Campaign, Territory ..............
Prevention and cure Tuberculosis

Repairs, Maintenance, Equipment Quarantine

Stations ..........
Care of Lepers and their Children:

Medical Supplies and Equipment....
'

General Pay Ron .................
Segregation, Hospitals, Maintenance.

Amusements .. ......... . .. . . . . . ..... ....
Sheriff and Police . . . .. .............. . . . . .

New buildings and furnishings, Kalaupapa

and Kalihi

Water System, Fire Protection and Transpor-- :
tation ................ r... ........ .

Kapiolani Girls' I Iome . ................ . . .

Nurse's Cottage, complete . . . . . . . . .... . . .'. . .

Kaliht Boys' Home ..........
Insane Asylum

Sanitorium ...........
New Buildings .............

41,400.00

106.580.00

. 17,400.00

8,320.00

45,240.00

15,000.00

54,000.00

28080.00
36,120.00

175,000.00

15,000.00

45,000.00

96,000.00

240,000.00

2,400.00

2380!00

25,00000.

55,000.00
20,400.00

1,000.00

21,400.00

138,000.00

57.440.00

150,000.00

$1,396,(500.00
: JUDICIARY. rv;:F:H

The estimates submitted by. the Supreme Court show an

increase of $2,700.00. .The Reports, two volumes in place pf

one, account for $2,400.00 of tlie increase.

Estimate: ;;" v--
.: ..''

Salaries (same as last period) . . ..... ....... .'. .$13,200.00

Law Books ........i...... 2,200.00

Reports (2 volumes) . . .... . . ..... .... ........ 4,400.00

Expenses .; ......... , ....... . ........ 1,200.00

Copying Records .: ..... ......... .... ... 8,000.00

Land Court Expenses . .... . . . ......... ..... . . .6,000,00

District Court, Kalawao . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .T. . 625.00

V t;:;v: ?r:Vy, 'X vVV; ,$35,625.00

EDUCATION. V;F'F 'Bxf'
Our public' school system is .based on an organization con-- :.

trolled by a Board of six Commissioners of Public Instruction
; and the Superintendent as exnofficio Chairman of the Board. ,

These are assisted by a .Board of Examiners, selected by' the
Commissioners, who pass upon the credentials and qualifications
of all applicants ior positions as teachers.
; Their findings are reported to the Superintendent and. Com-

missioners for approval or rejection.

The Commissioners are very highly qualified and worthy of
- the

. .

utmost public confidence. '
. . . ... s. ;

The Examiners consist of the ablest and most experienced
officers, of

;

the Department, who have been lopg and thoroughly

tested in tlicir profession. ,

Their, judgment has been' accepted in all instances of pro--:
.fcssional rating. t ; ..

To 'permit disaffected and inexperienced persons or organi-

zations to intervene and set aside the .conclusions of the most
conscientious And ablest experts obtainable would not only be
unwise but wreck the discipline and authority so imperatively

necessary in a great organization. v V

. The .Governor has, and will sustain the Commission and its
Examiners in their acts and findings. ;

Federal School Survey, ,

An agitation is in progress for a Federal Survey of the
schools of the Territory, fostered by an organization composed

of fifty-fo- ur women having children, thirty having no children,

; seventy-seve- n single women and three not in Honolulu. Not
one of She above children attends public school. Comment is

'' ' "unnecessary. ;; --y'.
a I have read fully tlie iatcst report of Philander ' P. Qaxton,

.United .States Commissioner of Education, covering school sur--.

vtys, Normal School and schools for the Deaf and Blind.

The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching

summarizes these surveys in the following exact words : "The
value of the recent educational surveys lies not so muck in their
nrtunl rnntrihutintLt as in ihp. furtrfttinnt tn rhlrh thv, trir

rise; r...-:,- 4 '.v.--

In the thirty-tw- o surveys reported, there is an almost "entire

lack of specific recommandations and scarcely one applicable to
our physical and pedagogical requirements for our first eight
grades that we have not in force or are trying to put in force as
the means you appropriate and ; human capacity will ' permit.

v Under the heading "Manual, Domestic and Vocational Tram-ing- ".

Professor Claxton mentions ninety-thre-e different arts and
.; occupations to --be taught to pupils who have not yet decided

:theif course in life.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY Sf, 1917

I am . conunced it is the sole duty of the ccnnx public

schools, in vocational work, to teach exclusively and well that
which enters into the domestic life of the people generally.

If a pupil, or his parents for him, has selected a course in-

tended for his future support, he should have all the specific

educational assistance within rational public ability to provide.

Educators fail it they waste a pupil's precious time on the-

ories arid universalities that must be of no avail when he assumes

individual responsibility for himself and others.

In the Supervising Principals of this Territory, there is a

constant efficient survey, which your Commissioners of Educa-

tion' propose to strengthen by employing a Survey Director. No

stranger, nor any person not long resident, can survey our

eight grades, composed almost exclusively of races of whom he

can have had little or no conception or experience. Such assis-

tance has all the elements of futility, if not disaster.

Above the eight grade, the difficulties of speech and compre-

hension having been overcome, a Federal Survey might be con-

sidered practicable and desirable in the higher private institu-

tions, the McKinlcy High School. Normal School and Col-

lege of Hawaii, and would, if the Legislature should provide the

funds pro rata with the private institutions, receive my earnest

support. j
' i

In the thirty-tw- o surveys given in detail, not one refers to

the fundamental difficulty affecting not our schools only but

our social and possibly political fabric.
Of those entering our public schools, seventy per cent do

not understand the English language, cither as a medium of

speech, thinking, reasoning, study ' or communication. It re-

quires two to three years, usually the latter, to bring about an

adequate understanding of that language.

One nationality has an elaborately organized school system,

comprising 129 schools, strikingly governmental in extent, oper-

ating parallel to the Territorial public schools and drawing its
13,423 pupils from the 13382 public school pupils of that
nationality and also from private institutions. These schools are

privately supported, and operate forty-eig- ht weeks in the year,

as .against thirty-eig- ht , weeks in our public schools.

Normal School and Graduates.

This school needs no discussion, but a mere statement of fact,

excluding theories or sentiment. .

Tlie Normal Scliool is destined, whether it is now able to

completely, fulfil its mission or not, to supply teachers for the

approximately thirty-on-e thousand public school children in the

; first-eigh- t grades. Whatever its i deficiencies, it is of numbers,

not quality or capacity.

We are encouraging our young women and men to here

seek an education that will enable them to apply their knowledge

of the children of the many races in our schools for the benefit

of these Islands. ; No strangers can equal these young men and

women. On their :own . behalf we desire they may secure the

: positions due-the- in this their own. country and emoluments

and salaries tliat will maintain them in refinement and respecta--

bility.' . ; ; :):F"F :

; Today teachers having Hawaiian blood are not excelled for

these first eight grades, and other daughters of this country are
r- fortunate in the training' they have and may here secure.

. Refined avocations are far too few here for our own home

young men and women to permit : undue obstacles and oppo--

sition from anyone, much less by those who have no occasion

for their services. Their social safety depends on proper cm--

plqyment
The Policy of the Administration

, Has been to. firmly ground pupils of the first eight grades in

sound common school education and useful vocational practice,
- so that if it is necessary at the expiration of the eighth period for

them to earn a livelihood, they will be qualified to take advai

tage tliereafter. of. the common knowledge so freely accessible

to all ; and to open the way for further advanced studies if their

circumstances, and disposition permit, and to provide necessary

: and reasonable facilities.

Educational Disagreements. .

; There lias been recently the world over among leading pro-

fessionals considerable discussion, investigation and disagree-

ment as to where our idealists are leading this country and others.
.It-woul- d be presumptuous for me to discuss this phase of

the subject, but I , venture to quote from the New , Testament
.( old version) , 26th Chapter of Acts, 24th verse : "Festus said
with a loud vpice, Paul, thou, art beside thyself; mucli learning

doth make, thee mad." . , ;

.Shelter Home vs. Detention Homes. ? : :

Detention Home for Boys. ,

Act 90 Section .1, Item 11, Session Laws 5 1913,

"Shelter Home, $7,500. There was no definition by law as to
tlie intent of this item. To define it as providing separate organ-

ized homes for boys and girls was useless, as the amount - was

insufficient and there was no appropriation for maintenance, the

only item applicable by inference being Chapter 124, Section

2197, Revised Laws of Hawaii 1915, providing a T Matron

($75.00) $1,800. This sum lias been devoted to, a .Matronr for
the Detention Home for Boys opened October 21st, 1916.

Detention Home for Girls.

As the detention, o.f girls ranges from four hours to. a maxi-

mum of one week, with an average of less "than three 'days, and

frequently cone is in the home for longer or shorter periods, .

the committee of ladies considered that if these girls could be

placed under charge of the Salvation Army Home. inAManoa

Valley it .would .savr. expensive, overhead charges. :The

mum provision required is for six girls. A suitable pottage har
been designed to cost $1,700.00 maximum and thelequrpcnent '

$300.00. ;v--

I recommend you appropriate the above amounts iuthorizing

the building to be located on leased land the Salviion 'Army
Home being the lessee, and the term about nineteen years.
The Industrial Schools.

These schools are important in two respects, reformatory
and educational, particularly of a ocational character. It is
impossible to discuss them adequately in a short message. Their
financial deficits should not be a subject of criticism, as their
needs and increased numbers were not sufficiently provided for.
The Board of industrial Schools is much interested in the work.
Their estimates are not to be analysed save by the appropriating'
power, the Legislature.

The College of Hawaii. j

This College aims to be the highest institution of learning
in the Territory. It is handicapped by the inclination of its
students, where their means admit, tc as soon as possible sever
their connection therewith and pursue and finish their education,
whether general or specific, in the great Colleges or Universities
of the mainland. You have quite a problem to define the obliga-
tions of the Territory under such conditions.

This College aimed primarily to become a worthy Agricult-
ural College. In this respect it has no easy task owing to the
striking variations in short distances that affects agricultural
conditions. I feel the spirit of this institution should be more
intensely agricultural and less academic.
Acquiring Adjacent Lands for School Extension,

The Normal, Royal and Central Grammar Schools have

buildings and plants that are expensive and extensive, yet are
overcrowded and in the future will require expansion. I am con-

vinced even should it be necessary to borrow money the adjacent --

lands should be acquired at once. K ?

A Sclwol for Deaf, Dumb, Blind. .

The statistics have been slow in coming, so it is impossible

to estimate the needs in detail. In fact, I have reason to believe

the figures given to be inaccurate, but there is no time at this
. writing for correction. . ; i

There is no question but the provision in the Territory
should correspond to that of States on the, mainland by provid-

ing a single institution to care for these unfortunates.

It is the height of folly to consider caring for these in tlie

public schools of the different Islands, for the special teachers
and equipment cannot , be scattered. The object should be to

SO educate and. train that these children can become skilful in any .

vocation .they undertake so as to be not only self-supporti-

but able to take a cheerful and happy interest in life. Tlie three
afflictions can be cared for in one institution. The numbers

are: 22 of Hawaiian blood; 4 Caucasians, 27 Latins, 40 Orientals
and others 6, or 62 males and 37 females, a total of 99.

This would make quite an institution, which should provide
also for some adults .who need to learn a trade to enable them

to make a living.

I have noted tentatively $30,000 for inaugurating the
beginning of a plant for such an institution. Maintenance and
instruction must be provided in addition.

Provision for Care of Idiots and Epileptics.

The list furnished includes : 13 having Hawaiian blood, 3

Portuguese, 11 Japanese, 1 Porto Rican, or 19 males and 9 fe-

males idiots, and 1 Hawaiian' and 3 Portuguese, all females,

. epileptics. ;,v '..'-::V- ;:, ;."

There arc now under restraint at the Insane Asylum 5 idiots

. and 12 epileptics. Outside of tliesp, approximately one-ha- lf of
the inmates of the asylum, or 150, arc imbeciles.

It would seem there , should be a review of the above res-strain- ed

and unrestrained defectives and a proper classification

- be 'made and temporary provision be provided.

The Other Defectives.
Great Mental Backwardness comprises 8 males and 9 females

of six nationalities.

The Feeble-Minde- d . comprises 17 males and 11 females of
- seven nationalities. I

The Lame and Crippled, etc., comprise 12 males and 14 fc- -.

males of six nationalities. ,
J

Other Defectives'.. 19. males and 9 females. ;
' .

The time for analysing the situation is too short to make
recommendations other than that means be provided for assist-

ing those at present caring for these 99 defectives where such
assistance is absolutely, imperative.

The Mental Backward and Feeble-Minde- d.

These total 25 males and 20 females, including seven nationali-tie-s

located on all the Islands.

There are many points to be taken into consideration before
undertaking to establish an institution for these children. The

rwhole subject should be carefully looked into before committing

the Territory to great expenditures for a plant.

Our public school officials and teachers have not been

oblivious to the conditions and needs of these defectives. Spec-

ial rooms and attention are now given to the extent possible.

Public Libraries.

The duty of the public toward public libraries cannot be dis-

cussed by reference to mainland statistics, for our population is

so diverse in numbers, races, locality and conditions a true
' basis is 'difficult to ascertain, hence I present without recommen-datio-n

the estimates of the Library of, Hawaii and Hilo Public
Library; as submitted to me." I - " X

As public libraries are accessories to Education, I list than
' IConttnued on pa?i four)" j -

!L.

SAU FRAUCI3CO
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Ktir tteei and concrtU itroe
tux. SS0 rooms. 250 coaatct
lac batarooins. Homelike eom
fort rather thaa tmneeessarll
xpenslTe loiurr. in center ot

theatre, cafe and rettU districts.
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over city. Tit mnnlctpal car-lin- e

direct cc do.ir Motor Bui
zneeta train and steamers.
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iMAUll
"THE VALLEV ISLAND.

Doat fIl to Halt "Th VU? UUbT
and nagniflrrnt HJUXtKALA. tb
larfMt xtioct volcano la lb world and
U IAO VALLST awl Its fSMa-- Naedla.-

UNCXCCUEO TUNA rtSHINQ
G000 AUTO ROAOS

Wrtta or wlra far mtrrtUona. , -

The New -

Grand Hotel
VAXLVKV. MAUL-- '

Tba oaly flrat rlam hotel la--' WaQuku.
Trlrata batU with erari room.

PLEASANTOff HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROHAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

142S Maklkl SL. Phono 3875

AUIOLANI
Suburban Hotel. 2320 Walalto Road,

Katouki, Honolulu. On the
Car Una.

Clean, wholeiotne eurroundln;
cool and comfortably rootni; home
atmoflphere. Rates reasonable. Tbone
71 6L WILL C KINO, Mjr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass

'Bottom Boats
; ; Dally peesenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reear
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923: our phono. BIu 812.

.

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

The Wonder Millinery
1017 Nuuanu St. nr King St.

SPECIAL 8ALE
Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

Pattsrns
YEE CHAN d CO.

Cornsr King and Bsthsl streets

ITINERNY PAEK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Ilerchant. near Fort

MUTUAL
Rapid, accurate transmission of
messages to ships at sea, to other
islands - or to South Sea islands.
Phono 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for by rising Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTEIC SHOP y

DEVELOPING
PRINTING v; ENLARGING

! Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing A
- Supply Co. ?

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO OH

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Pbone 2932

, LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building --

Materials. Prices low. Heusos built-o- n

instalment plan. Choico Houso T

Lots 'for sale. ' '' ..
;

v -

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTO,
Telephone 2478. P.O. Box 951 .
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191? LEGISLATURE TELLS NEEDS

(Continued from psge three)

' as a scml-cducatio-
nal expense under the heading Educaticm.7

Information as to the Cost of Public Education. (

'"" ! '
". General Fund.

:
' Appropriations (less Industrial Schools) period , 1915--

191 .V... .... ......... ....... ... .. ..... ,.. .. .$106,300

, . Approjriationr, estimated, period 1917-191- 9 .j. I . ... 226,540

" . , -
-

. Increase .v;.... .,.....$ 60,180

Analysis and Comparison.
' Salaries, increase 4 persons $ 1,440.00

. Salaircs, new 1 survey director ....... 4300.00 ,

Traveling expenses ..... ... , 1,000.00

' Stationery, postage, etc. .............. ... 2,000.00

Sti)lic$ 300000

industrial and Manual Training . ........ '4,940.00

v Normal School Maintenance and Repairs. . .2,000.00

Normal School, New Buildings .......... 39,000.00

'i

vr'i

Special Fund Totals. '

Estimate

Period 1917-191- 9 Increase

New Buildings ; ; $497,550.00 $306,700.00. . . . . . .

Repairs and maintenance. . 126,000.00 ; ' 25,000.00

: Janitors, ;(. i . . . . . . 70,000.00 18,000.00

'; Furniture,' etc. .. 51,000.00 21300.00

New Grounds .... . . ... 8700.00

.... . . . y

Increase ,. : . . . ........ , n

8,200.00

: j $379700 00 379700
' Appropriation 1915-191- 7 j ' :L '': 373,550.00

Arrropriatioin917-l?19- . .,250J0O $753,250jOO

; --Total Incase; exclusive of Teachers', Salaries . .V.$439380

' '
Fiscal period 1917-191- 9 . . . . . $979790.00

General Fund1.. . . : . . :;,V;i;"; .:; .$226,54O,0O

; . . Special Funil ........ t . . i . . i .' . . 75350.00

Teacheri' VatjriJ present legal basis, -

- J kfs SoWM .1 J'. r
f ' 1,523,395.00

Salaries for 1917 estimated. 743,120.00

Salaries, lor, 1918 estimatcih. , . . tsu,5.w .;

; Total cost ; of Public Schools 'for two years (est.) . . $2,503,185.00

Total cost of Public Schools for Two years (est.) . .$2,503,185.00

,
: Proposed increase of Teachers' Salaries to meet in- -

r ; creased cost of living (estimated) .... . . . : ... 94,678.72

! 1917 September, October, . November .

,JV, ;f and December .. . ..V ..i.... $23,669.68 ;

T v 1918-Twc- lvc montlis ; . .'. 71,009.0 -

1

Total cost Ccnnmon Schools (estimated) .... . . . . $297363.72
r Industrial Schools. , ;.

Administration
'

v ; ,,V;'

n: Salaries .. . .. ,.... .T$ 3,000.00 .

4

. Expenses .M, V. , . . 1,000.00
. $ 4,000.00 .

'The Boys Industrial School.
V.. - Salancs & Pay RoU. $46,200.00

. - ; New Buildings, Auto., VV. ,
l .

extensive repairs,.: J'

I

'

roadway, etc. 40,400.00 ,
'

;': Maintenance, repairs & - :

livestock 1 . ........ 94,500.00
' --iJcficit JV . . ; . . . . . . v 22,o6o.QCT V03,100.00

I iThe Girls Industrial School

v -- 'Salaries & Piy Ron. . . $32280.00. ; ;

. - Maintenance . . .V. 36,000.00

7i New Buildings, etc 45,000.00 :
;

Deficit ...... 5410.66 ; 118,390.00.

$00,180

The Girls Detention Home
t

'1 V " ') v'--

" New Buildings ......$ 1700.00 ':' : :''.:
; ;.Equrprnent . , 300.00 2J0O0XX) $ 327,490.00

' " The College of IIamii
(

; ; ; --
. ?.r'-:- '

: r '

This instittrtion has a Federal Appropriation for
the period of 1917-191-9 of $100,000, and requests .

4
, J.

Territorial support as follows:, - v
:

-- V
'

Salaries, Pay Roll and Expenses. . .$ 5170.00

;
' '

. Buildings, grading and --improve- ; U V
:

7 " nicnts ..... .'. .... . . . . 1 53 J200.00 204,470.00 ; ;

Acquiring Adjacent Lands for School Extension ;
f J'

r The conscn"tion and growth of Uie Normal

School the Ro)-a- l School and the Central Grani-- " f ' J

xnar bcnooi requut u" y. 7 b vvv v
- . 1'." ;

. t- -

783.5 square feet --of land carefully valued by

appraisement. at $53M) 53.620.00

! School for the Blind, Deaf and Dumb,

Dumb, and Deaf.
Preliminary Appropriation 30,000.00 30,000.00

,; . Total for Educational Institutions ... .... ... . . . - $313,44321
r - Semi-Education- al Institutions.

Library of Hawaii

Salaries

Stationery and Supplies .

Equipment and Furniture

Increase -- Total
$ 4314 $24,000

i.200 4300
162 666

Traveling Library:

Maintenance 240

Books 4300
Maintenance, repairs and

painting building .1,500

$12716

9A0

36,906.00

llilo Public Library
Increase Total

Salaries', .........$ 619 $ 3.620'

Supplies, Stationery, etc. ..... 400

Books and Periodicals. 2,419. ",, 3,620

Maintenance and repairs. . . . 300. , 8,000.00

'
Educational . ... ................ .. $3584972

The Budget which will be presented to you as required by

law is . on the necessities forced on the -- Department of

lublic Instruction by the extremely rapid increase of Oriental

pupils. ' The increase of pupils in the fiscal year was and

, in. the past six months to December 2,073, or a total in

1 eigliteen motnhs of 31, making on that date 3278 public

school piipilsr ' As incidental to public education we must add

Industrial' Schools, The College of Hawaii, Provision for the

Deaf, Blind and Physically Deficient, Lands for Extension, and

' Assistance to Private Institutions. !

!v,,-;-- ARMORIES. ' : : ;

' The "National ' Guard and Public Works estimates agree, and

; are as "follows: :. "'--
"

' ;' VVr ";-

Total estimate . rm , .'. . . . . ... ... '. $238,600.00

Honolulu.' .". .'. ... .V. ; . . ... . . . . . $13,600.00

Fort De Russy ...'.'....i............ 7,O0Q.(X)'

. . Kauai:' :
'

,
' ' ' ' ':; '

-

v Lihue,i ,....."...,... ,$30,000.00 ;

Waimea . . ,i . ;
" 7,000.66 '

- r' '

Ivcslisi 7,00000

Mateweli 7,000.00 ;

Hanamaula ......... .. '6,000.00 ' ' :" ' -
Eleelc

. . . . . .

. ; Koloa' .. .

Kilauca

Maui:
' Lahaiha .

Kahului '.
Puunene .

llaikti ...
Wailuku

Kaanapali

Hawaii :
4 -

,. 6,000.00

6,00000

. : 6,000.00 75.000.fl6
' Vti- -

.....$15,000.00
v.... 700.00

7,ooo!oo
.

..... ,000.00

5,000.00

h... 6,000.00 .
46,000.00:

.
FI1I0 . $30,000.00

Waiakea .' , ..
' 7,000.00. . ... . . . . .

Pahoa J.:.:. 6,000.00

Pahala : A v . . . ;. ;;V.!. . . 6,000.00 ;

Makapala . . . : .'. ; . . . . . . 6,000.00

Hawi ;.V;.fi A. 6,000.00

Paauhau" V'. .V. . . 6,6paOO

Honokaa . ...... . ... . .6,000.06 1

Iupahochoc ;V 6000.00

Napodpoo..... ....... 6,000.00

4800

Total

basetl

31.,

...............

1

OI2L ; 600000
Honomu1:.:.. W.'.S.:. 6,000.00 97,000.00

; Nothing las occurred in these Islands that lias been more

beneficial , than the broadening of the National Guard : into the
rural districts. ':. " ' ' :

.

Accommodations in the form of armories in which to care

. for the men and equipments are imperative. . . ;

. I do not need to argue or press the matter.
'

. V FINANCIAL DEFICITS.
Deficicncy Charges:, '

.
:

. Department of Public Instraction $ 112.00 ,

, zti .. Department of Public Works1.... .... : 20.00

This item covers bills that were presented too late for pay-

ment ia the period ending June 30, 1916. ' ' '

Board of llealth : 184.90

Board of Harbor Commissioners. .". .; . 1 15.14 ' $ ' 332.01

Emergency Appropriations: - ?

' tBoys' Industrial School'.. . . ... . . 22300.00
u tGirls industrial School . . . . . . 5,1 10.00

. t

Department of Public Works....... 1,660.50 ; v

Ikard of I lealth ......... .. ...i ..... 14,083.17, ;
' ;

lkrd of Harbor Commissioners. . . 200.00 f
National Guard of Hawaii .1;; . .15,000.00 4553.67

$45,68571

t Owing to the unexpected increase m numbers, and cost of
supplies, a deficit of $27,1 10.00 occurs in Industrial Schools,

for hich appropriation is requested. Thesc items included in

previously noted amounts under heading "Education.

MORAL PROBLEMS.
The Liquor Problem.

No laws are primarily more offensive than sumtuary law? or
interference with rational social conventioiialitics established bv

long and inoffenivc usage. This phase of the problehi may be

said to have begun at the changing of water into wine at the

wedding feast at Cana of Galilee some nineteen hundred years

The liberality, as to liquor traffic, of legislation by political

entities has been abused by the inordinate, conscjcuccless greed

of the large majority of the retailers of hard liquors, wines and

inalt liquors. ,; : ;

Legislative bodies and conynissions have tried to hold the
traffic to that moderation incidental to the sober sociability and
fellowship it is presumed human beings seek, but there is a

marked and painful degree of 'failure. lr

It was hoped the large number of unattached single men--

here, (and thousands yet to. come) might be provided an opior--,
tunity for rational social entertainment, with, if desired, light

malt beverages, and tlius satisfy, in a degree, their good fellow-- ";

ship longings. . .' v J v v
,;-

Alone, night after light, I visited and mingled with the sol-

diers at the A'olcano Saloon, adjacent to Schofield Barracks.' 1

found there the inordinate greed of its proprietors had reduced

the place to one of encouragement of excessive indulgence, de-

basement, and the extraction of the earnings of young soldiers.

I requested an investigation by the military authorities which re-

sulted in the closing of that saloon. i.

Our situation as to the "over the bar' liquor traffic and its

effect on its patrons is not improving. The whole atmosphere

and influence is demoralizing.' '
1 j; ;

'I need nbt'gb into details .The whole world is realizing the

effects of over-indulgen- ce and corrective measures have been ;

anil are. being taken. : Special privileges and exceptions- - ould

. not be granted .

' ' y - - ;'.-- - -

' ' If: I have anything to recommend it is absolute restriction as
. to the public'salc of liquors and methods of servings a' well as

the prohibition of treating. : :'y'-:j...'i'-:'j'-y-t.'r:l-

, Should,. In the 5 wisdom of the Legislature, laws be passed

enforcing prohibition, the Governor will interpose no objections,

but with greatest satisfaction approve -- sucli laws.' : I "

Vice Campaign. x
'. ' y. .

' f
:

''

I have been requested to remark on this subject. ;. u -
'

basis of the difficulty seems to be an adjustment of the

sexual relations established from , the beginning by the Creator

of the Universe. The Creator, by control of the instincts of
all life, except human beings, settled that phase of sex relations.

Mankind was. evidently left to his own volition. Mankind lias

divided itself into three classes: FVjfthosC'whom circumstances
' ami mea,ns permit to have homei wives arid children, making it

possible to comply with the religious and social standards set

within the past two or three thousand years ; Second, those" whom

circumstances and lack of means prohibit from the happier con--

ditions enjoyed by the First class ; Third, those whom nature
has endowed with a frigid disposition.

';
' The First class seems to think tlic Second Class should bc--

comc.similar to the Third class. , .

For ' untold centuries the attempt to rcconcUc physical itn- -

pulses and legal and ethical mandates . has continued with no

immediate prospect of an effective solution. '

;It wxuld be folly for me to attempt to advise you as to
legislation on such a distraught problem. .

' Law may in a degree control, but the inain reliance must be

' moral arid ' physical - training.
t
Many scientific and research

authorities beh'eve the only solution is by a system of law- -

. enforced eugenics.
"

y i -
' The desirable reforms arc not always accomplished by viru-

lent language and measures. I have felt it might have been well

if - those arbiters of public opinion could have previously read

the New Testament, eighth chapter of St Jolin: "And the

Scribes - and Pliarisees brought unto Him a woman taken in

adultery. Now Moses in the law cennmanded us that such should

.be stoned; but what sayest thou? He said unto them, he that
is without sin, let him first cast a stone at her. When He saw

none by the women He said, Woman; where are these thine "

accusers, Jiath no man condemned thee? '.No man, Lord. .nd
V Jesus said, Neither do I condemn tliee ; go and sin no more."

Society has a right arid duty to protect its purity, but unless

it can command human nature and clean itself, it cannot revolu-tioni- ze

tlie world. :
' - r X:

. v
'Only the spirit of firm kindliness, free from hypocrisy, can win.

Venereal Diseases. ; .vM;';.-.-';-

.One of the soundest thinkers among women in America is
the deaf, dumb; and blind Helen, Keller. She recognizes and

states that upward of forty per cent of blindness is caused by

venereal diseases.' .' '.

- (Oohtlnnejf cm page five) , r
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' Our tuition dMt not mry Uash

steps, it tfovolop' dancing' ability and
individuality. For rattt phono J4S4,

n.ej:monjo
Moan HotiU

ISLAND 0UEI0 COUPAIHT

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Port Cards. The most
eonploto and attrmcttvo Carta Etoro.

170 Hotel Street - Hoaol-al- a

BROWNIE -
Comoro, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure

Delivered Quickly by
OABU ICE CO., Phone 1123

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators ; for cool,
; damp weather. P .

Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.

ALUSOHALIIERS
. iull LiACHnnniY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

Phone 1203 r "

Ladies' Eld BOOTS compar-ativel- y

low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St '

You csn ot
SHOE COMFORT

snd stylo st tho .. .

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

;
'.' If you.wantlr. f ;

'

' CORRECT CLOTHES V
let W. W. Ahana make them
King 8L, botwoon Fort snd Bethol

Always. Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men '

At THE CLARION

Tor any meal U.
Meat, Fish Delicateen

Metropolitan Meat Market
.Phone 3.445

'Finest Interior Lining
COMPO

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

' 'il' Z.H IT".

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BltJg.

':' For

VIOTROLAS
v- . . Visit '

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St Phone 2321

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acotylons Light A Aooncy Co Ltd.

New, Popular

FICTION
at ARLEIGH'S, Hotel St

MESSENGER e
T ATTlSinPV" o

K

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Sold op Easy Pay.

ments ':

American
Jewelry Co.

1143 Fort Stroet

o

O

O

o

o;

r
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1917 LEGISLATURE TELLS TJEEDS

(Continued from page tout)

, The Oath of tbc President of the 'Territorial Board of

"Health requires him to' combat not only ' the list specified in " '
"

chapter 67, Sectiotii 938 Snl 940, Revised Laws of Ha ail 1915,

liut all infectious and contagious diseases, which necessarily in-

cludes venereal diseases, t . ' '
;

T

t

Neither the .law, medical ,or personal ethics regard the morality
J xf disease dc facto, but simply its existence and danger' to the

subject and those innocently or otherwise exposed.
' At various times the Presidents of tle Territorial Board of

Health have tried to obtain and have unobtrusively had an ap-

preciable control of these diseases. , ...

In view of coming conditions, I believe you should, without
prejudice, bias or hypocrisy, deeply consider the subject.

Those claiming to have made the most thorough research

assert the public has no conception of the distrSution of.
syphilitic disease, taint and reversion in subsequent itinerations;

Jegal medical control should extend, noTonVli those whose
n'hat makes themiiablej but 'the privitcly tainted. i s

L : MEDICAL PRACTICE.
am convinced there is much incompetent practice on those

t in 'that Jhe incompetency extends to an inability

to recognize the .diseases specified by law in Sections 938 and 940 !

Rl L. H. 1915. '"7 ; ' :

: These diseases - arc liable to spread "solely on account of

;
' Igiioranre. The government, docs not care to intervene between

the practitioner and his patient,

ignorance and the public. .Some

but between. lhc dangers of

legislation is necessary.- - r
V-- , ; '

, ? FRANCHISE RESTRICTIONS.
During the fall elections, the question arose as to the powers

Cf the" Board of Health to prohibit candidates seeding the sup-"- "

i jKfjt of the Segregated citizens, of the Leper Settlement by pcr--

" $onaladdrtss.' 1 ' , ... '
" The Attorney General of the Territory Avas of the opinion

the Board of Health had the power of segregation but wasnot
empowered to limit the privileges pertinent to the franchise with-- ..

, out legislation covering the point.. All parties exercised identical

facilities and privileges. ' " 7 : '.,''.I amof the'opinion the Legislature should .indicate its will- -

in jhc premises by: appropriate legislation. . - .
; ' f

" - REPORT' OF THE. COMMISSION ON TAXATION. 7
- ; I submit this report, which, wilf be found valuable inits sug--

rstjonSjtTlic Sorters system lis peculiarly suited to city and
town .property. Unquestionably the Hawaiian system of assess

mcnt as "cnlcrpri&c for profit'' as embodied, in Section 1241

i IV L. II., .is the fairest and most rational in existence and is

. so recognized, and'should not 'in its principle be tampered witli,

although in a few respects it can be improved. In its essentials

commend the "report. 'We have one strikingly unbusinesslike

fiKthod that elsewhere docs not obtain, to wit: We fix uf tax
rate ' be fore we know the amount of revenue our legitimate-requirement- s

demand.1 - -

Collection of Taxes. ' 7
.A Board as recommended by the Commission should clear

the .Tax. Assessor's books of non-collectib- le and dead taxes. .

The present tax lien law is not based on sound business prin--,

ciples and is not w orkable. The new Act that is to be presented

should, rcctiyc yoursupport. !

, ; ; ; '.. ; v .

77!;. SANITARY CODE COMMISSION
Lliand you tlicir. report which is mainly that you pass "An

: Act ; to enact tlia Sanitary; Code of Hawaii of .1917.' Tliis Act.
is concise and comprehensive, and includes the most modern pro-

visions, applicable to this Territory.
t

' , ;
J

TERRITORIAL WATER COMMISSION.'

I submit their report, which will be found of practical value

'.'-- Tliey. rtuke no rccomincndation'as to legislation .concerning
' ' '

surface waters.' r ..w
" . . Tliey do claim there, is "an extreme misapprehension as to :

.

tlic; run-of- f percentage, of the gauged rainfall, and state the r

'i- mean average to be twenty, per cent (20$), instead of the fifty .

' per cent (50p&) claimed.

They sound the alarm as to Artesian waters, and 'the alarm

extends exclusively to the Island of Oahu. The $6,TXX).0O re-- .

quested for an investigation of underground vaters, ctc on

Oahu should be granted.

. Thc'invcsu'gation of "the linicbrand Glen rtin off shows, that :.

only 22 per cent of. the gauged rainfall can be conserved ,:for, .

storage or use. This proves it is unwise to accept, even asscav

lions" of accredited: engineers : shcrc.. tlicy( interpolate guesses.

Recent investigation at a krtv stage of water in Reservoir, i,
" No. 4, shows a leakage m the pipe line of about 700,000 gallons ,

pcrTtwcntyour hours. . , 7., ! - .

4 .7 c ! .MILK COMMISSION; ;. ; .
" 7:

i v Their report and suggested Acts arc in thc.fore of such legis- - i .
'

lation vdsewlierr'V I have carefully considered both. I trust ;

the Acts may meet your approval and that the supplementary

Acts rnay also receive your sanction.

7l ? APPLICATIONS FOR LOAN FUNDS.
To this writing they may be listed as follows: , : - -

County of tfavnii: , ' v . . . . v , A. . , .

'
, Resolutioo No. 863 for .; .$1S6XX).00

To l)c expended on the belt rnnd from rnd.of thc".;;;;r

HONOLULU y,: FEBRUARY 21r 1917.- -

' asphalt macadam, Kau, to the Keamoku gate
- at the South Kahila boundary.

After reading the Engineers' report, I am convinced the road

other than grades and eliminations would not last the term of

lle bonds.

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS.
Covering charges for the biennial period ending June 30th,

ir VJ5. Had it: been 'legal .they: would have been paid from the

Contingent Fund.

Department of Public Instruction:
:

. William McCIuskcy $12.00 $ 12.00

Department of Public Works :

Hook On Co. $2000

Board of Health: .

Mutual Telephone Co!, Ltd. . . ...... . ... . .. .$ 9.90

Komoakila Shipping Co. ................ . . 75.00

; H. Hackfeld & Ca, Ltd. .... ....... ....... 00.00

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd 40.00 184.90

Doard of . Harbor.....
Cpmmissioners:

v .".".:-....- .

Castle & Cooke, Ltd. (transportation) ..... .$30.00
do (excess wharfage paid) 85.14

, Total ,$332.01

.; EMERGENCY APPROPRIATIONS.
'

: These items are largely caused, by the increased cost of sup--'

plies and ' increased number ?of dependents, in the Industrial

Schools not anticipated at the Session of 115. Also from the.

demands of the . War Department that the National Guard be

. brought' up to a certain standard of numbers and. efficiency.

;The provision - made by Congress for ,the. support of. the

National Guard of Hawaii and the great total ,of pay, equip--

ment and supplies I fear , is not fully understood both by your

honorable bodies and the public' . - , . ?, )
, J You will later and more at leisure for --consideration be given

the details. 'r
' National Guard of Hawaii".. .......... ..v . $15,000.00

: Boys' Industrial School .. . 22,000.00

Js Girls' Industrial .Scliool ...... .". . . . ,v f ir: ,5,UQ.00
v Department of Public Works:

u . Maintenance ' and Additions, Govern- -

: mcnt property.' (Oahu) ....:,...,$ 1,500.00, , .' . ,
V

' Ilanalci Warehouse Inspection , . ; v v .QQv. "

. OIclomoarta-Qpihiha- li and Kukuiopac .t. . ; .. , ( , , .. . .... ...
. Homestead Roads-.,...- :

rj p(epairingf,Cottagej.at;KcwaIo

Board of HealUi;

.Sanitation' Expenses, Territory
' a.

Mosquito Campaign . .V .

Insane Asylum. Maintenance

Sanitarium, insane
;

....

.'

20.00

115.14

"... 1.50
i i

. . r - 15.00 $ 1,600.50 w
'

. . 500.00

. . 500.00

3,00O.6p V 'VI,
83.17 ,; 14,083.17 ..

200.00

$ 332.04

. . . . . . 6X)53.67 $60,68571

s

Hospitals & Maintenance 10,000.00

Asylum

Board of. Harbor
4

,

Officers, Employees and Expenses. . , .$ : 500.00

. j Expenses, Pilot,' Kahului :. . . . . . .' . . 500.00 ;

: ; AddiUonsr Hawaii. i . ; 1,500.00

"

. .

Deficiency 'Charges

Emergency 'Appropriation

..,00,353.67,

.$567,489.93

$3,289,923.12

......$177,566.81

$567,489.93 $67,489.93

vSegrcgaticn

Commissioners:

Maintenance,

,RECAPITULATION OF ESTIMATES.

7 . Although tlie law .contemplates I should hand you ' estimates .

.tliat come within tlie.Treasurers estimate of income it. has beep, .,

impossible, for. .the .Department; heads and irresponsible advisers.

; believe they have complied in an effort to meet the crying neces--

sides or public welfare. : Concessions arc difficult to obtain and. .

, without concessions the Budget looks rather hopeless The
proposition can be carried hrough, however, if maximum cffi-- .

ciency and economy can be obtained and fewer theories demand --

- -- .supports - : : ;.- - - -.- -

'
. :- :- : budget. ",-7tl7-

v

, Tlie table following gives details, a few unknown items to be

supplied.' ..- -
.

, Total Budget ,....; '.10 107,423.65

Deductions 77 .7.'J 4,933.72
IV 7 V

Net Budget

;7 '
. 7 ' v INCOME.

' Estiniated Receipts $2,539,923.12

Estiniated 'Cash Balance July 1, 1917 750JOOO.OO

Delicit

THE PEOPLE OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
. Tlie majority of the population in this Territory has no

..; racial connection with Americans or Hawaiians and thch status

is practically elective -

1T?&Mcn'h.tvc their Till inncc,' rclinhle loyalty ami : Srfcchrc d legal

status in political entities and. communities where they actually

enjoyed and are protected in the gift of Unalienable rights of

Ufe, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. , v

" Tliis has ; been particularly 'guaranteed by the sentiment

heretofore prevailing in the Hawaiian' Islands. r
These sentiments will continue to prevail so long a they

imbue all nationalities residing within this political division of
the United States of America, jand while ctjuity and justice arc
sliarcd equally. ,

' ' i

You must legislate for the niot diverse community within

the borders of the United States. You .need to study and legis-

late " "

as statesmen, not :

In such ways as I may be of service to you and the citizens

and people of the Territory of Hawaii, I pledge my best efforts.

- Governor pf Hawaii.

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATES 1917-191- 9.

-- .:,':::.'
"

.' .' .''' -- h.. :',:.; " :; ."...- : 'V; ....::.:' :':;' ';

Governor .

Contingent Fund ... . . .. ...

Secretary

Salaries and Expense ........ .

Pensions ...... 7 '.

Hawaiian Dictionary . . . . .....

Attorney General . . .

Auditing Department

Treasury
t
Department

.
.$150,000X0... .

Sink'ng Fund, Treasury Dcpt

Public Works Department............
Harbor Commissioners . ': ;
" Harbor Commission Projects.;;;;;., r '

Wliarf & Harbor Improvements

. ;Oahu7......... 849,450.00

, . . "i. Wharf & Harbor Improvements

Hawaii 7. ....... ..7. 45O,000.'0Q

' ' Wliarf &. Harbor Improvements- - , .

5Iaui

Public Lands . 124,060.00
'

Survey Department ' ' 48,600.00

Board of Agriculture 'Forestry 188,000.00
'

Reforesting "Round Top Forest Re-- , .
J

serve. y... 7 .1...V. ' : 10,00000
Tcrritoruil Market '7 7 . . . . . J

v 4 39600.00

Board of Immigration, I-a- & Sta- -
!

, tisics 7." i 7 . . . . 7- - 5800.00
Board of Health" -- .7.7 7 196,600.00

Judkiary,....c.7.7.. :...7.. .7 ' ' 35,625.00

Education . . . .77. ! 7 3,258,34972

Public Schools present laws........ 2,503,185.00

Increase teachers' salaries..... .... 94,678.72

Total Iiblic Sdwols....

Girls

The of

Lands' for School

Scliool for Deaf and Blind. .

Public .

' Application : for Loan Funds for

Island of Hawaii....
Island of r. ......
Island of Oahu . . . ... ......... ..
Island of Kauai .. . .V. . . . . . . . ......

. ... '. ... . . i

and
.: Guard of
: Guard of ........

'..'-,.-..".- ' ''.''.'".... ,'.".:'.of

Fund . . .... . .... ... . .. . . .

Continuing . ;'. . . . .

Relief of persons from
; f ... ;. . . .. . . :

lands," and

Kona,

lands
Hamakua, ......'....

Enicrgcncy . .

Guard of through

Contingent .'.

School .

Girls'

$150,000.00

U7fi2O.00Jt
. . . 74,100.00

. .. . 5,000.00

198,520.00

'922,240.00

271,583.22

573,120.00

1,549,450.00

..250,000.00

...... 2,57963.72

Roads ? 186,000.00

186,000.00

238,600.00

273,480.00

40,000.00

33500.00

1843.67

15,000.00

5,110.00

Industrial Sdiools. 325,490.00

Detention Home 2,000.00

College Hawaii 204,470.00

'Extension 53,620.00

Dumb, 30,000.00
' Libraries scnii-education- al 4406.00

Maui..'...;

Arnries
Military Naval Militia...........

-- Deficiency, National Hawaii 15,000.00

Hawaii . 236,480.00
. - ,-

Naval'Militia Hawaii 22,000.00

Insurance "

Appropriations

released

Ixpcr Settlement

North

South . . .'. ... ...

Appropriations

''' ,

Boy's .

.. .

.

,

37,920.00

.2500.00

30900.00

15,000.00

22JKQ.QQ

60,353.67

' ;

Purchase

lvaii 15J0QO.CO

Purchase private Waipio,

Hawaii

National Hawaii

Industrial

Industrial School.

300.00

National

private

- Department of Public Works 1,660.50

Board of Health ...7.............. 14,083.17

Board of Harbor Commissioners. .. ' 2,500.00

Contlnnnd on page eight)'

fiat.
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Prospects For 1918 Crop fict
Good Because of Adverse In-

fluences; May Improve

HirvtJn5 from 1-- 2 acres
thn Ust year Obohj' Sasar "Cora-pan- jr

etpects a crop more than 100)
ton larse. Th last crop wat 1S.T80

tons and the present estimate la IV
from 5874 acres. Thec are

atatemcnta In the report of the wan
aiccr to th estockholdcm of the com-

pany at the annual meeting. held
today..

The estimate of t!ic Onomea com-

pany is. the manager continues. fU-ure- d

on 8.2 tons of cane to a ton of
noKar and to all outward appearances
tnts khoulrt be til ecompany's record
crop. I ' '.

In 191S the crop will be harvested
from 3963 acres and the present out-

look Is now not at all promtslug owlns
to wet weather, labor short ice and
late cultivation. While h iebe'lerea
there is enough labor on the place
the laborers will not turn out rr xular-l- y

the daily average of men al work
being between 50 and 60 per cent of
the force.

As to Improvements for the year
the manager's report says: .

"Improvements installed thfs year
are. Searby shredder, revolving cane-cuttln- g

knives, with steam turbine to
drive, shradder and knives, and separ-
ate engines for cane carrier drive, ail
of which w hope will work out ratis-fa'ctoril- y,

although atpresent writing
Tve have not got them,. adjusted to our
liklnr: however, we ite bopinx for the
best New Installations generally take
a little time to get properly adjusted.
We hav ealso strengtkened the milling
outfit by putting: In new mill founda-
tions, steel cheeks and steel hydraulic
caps, wherein the hydraulic piston
and cylinder are 'placed on the top
of the mills. We. believe we have an
Installation there now second to none
ta the territory, and. as far as can bo
peen. practlcallyitydestructible, so far
as i the. cheeks.. caps and hydraulics
are - concerned. Everything in and
around the mill and boiling house is
in first-clas- s cdrid'ltlon.' . v -

?

In .1016 Onomea earned a net crop
for tho year of 12.50. Dividends
of 55 per cent, 123,000, were Pild
and I29.9S2.60 was added ti psscts.

VAILUIffJ FEELS

- FLOOD EFFECTS

Decrease In. the crop for.J9J7 from
that' of 1916 and discouraging views
of the 1918 crop are set forth In the
annual statement of the manager of
the Wiluku Sugar ComVany,; present-
ed to th e3tocknolders at the annual
meeting which was held today.

Cood prices for 1916 sugar enabled
tbo Walluku Saaar Company ,to re-

alize profits of I7C9.099.69 and to pay
dividends og 23 per cent on the capU
tai 1690,000. The ; manager's report

t tributes the success of the year to
th ehfgh price of sugar and says other
factors made the year a most discour
aging one. Out th eextensive, repairs
the storm of last year made necessary
havo been practically completed and
the plantation is again in about nor
mal condition. ' ' Last year the cane
yield fell off 6 per cent and It re-

quired .52 of a ton more of cane to
make a ton of sugar.. , n- -

. . .L
The wet weather of early 19UJ fol

lowed by a shortage ot water during
the last six months reduce the, esti-
mate for this crop to IC.OOO"' whicli Is
nearly 1000 tons above the last output
and 1000 tons below the estimate for
the 1916 productions .f The . .flood
troubles ' and rama also put back the
118 crop which must sniffer corres
pondingly. , ;

Relativ eto the damage sustained
by the plantation: from the flood or di
rectly attributable to it the report of
the manager says in part:'

Owing to the change in . the Iao
river bed, several camps had to be re
located. The" buildings .which were
destroyed by the flood also had to
be replaced. The disturbed condition
of the camps, together with the de-

moralizing effect the flood had on the
Wailuku laborers,' upset labor eoiTui- -

tlons. That, and th eamount of labor
necessary to put k our ditches and
flooded fields in shape-- and to make
other argent repairs.1 hampered ' all
operations. The effect of the storcv
for that reason wil leitend to the 1313
crop. ,

The Hopoi reservoir was. enlarged
during" the past year to provide more
storage capacity in that locality.

The rane from 6.49 acres' bf the 19 15
crop and 11.75 acres of the 1917 crop
was totally destroyed. Some of thB
land we have been ableitc;el$-i- r and
plow again, but about 6-- S acres havo
actually been lost, in addition to this.
sections adjoining. th. washed out
area were damaged by the flood.

"MINER FINDS $43,COO.
' BURIED 25 YEARS AGO ,.

' BY CALIFORNIA THUC3

JIA11YSVILLE, CaL Forty the; 3

and dollars in gold and currency bur
ied by robbers 25 years ago, was fouz '

by Jerry Meyers, a miner, la aa ci'r
chest near the Marys rille buttcs ar.i
deposited la a bank here. For year
Jieyera has been searchlcs'la tLa vs..

Lcanic deposits at the base of the grt '
buttes for treasure. He n;ver h

told the secret of the treaax-u-. .

at
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The Place to be
when you want delicious viands served quickly

and cleanly under the most tempting circumstances.

Every dish we serve is carefully prepared by fine
Chinese chefs, and you will find here all the realisms
and atmosphere of a real Oriental cafe.

SPECIAL DINNERS MAY BE ARRANGED

Honolulu Chop Sui House
; r , 93 King Street
vvr" '"-r-

VTIIE nOSTZLEY OF PEESONAL SERVICEM

This charmingly situated resort is only an hour's ;

auto ride from Honolulu, end is reached by one of
the most picturesque roads in the worldthe road
over Nuuanu Pali.- : y :

The Tavern itself commands an unusual ocean and
mountain panorama,' and the cool breeze of the trade :

wind is exceptionally bracing. Pleasant walks,' a
swimming pool, clean, airy rooms, and a cuisine tHat
is hard to beat all are to be found at Waiahole. .

ror

Are ycu sending Eim
the,, pre:; it ' he will
most; appreciate?

tie 554
reservations

:W.jrx Galliot

MM.
You will h3 doing that very thing if you select your.,

--The person who lives on the mainland wants r

sane4 MrI '&fferentsomething to remind him of '
other fla'cei"other peoples. : It is just such an article

' as fet you will find here. :.;

Visit Our Display Rooms :

.1 You'll find Oriental goods of every kind. V

Phone 1522 ' Kuuanu, near Hotel

ij

A

!4,
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Carnival, with all its joy and
good times, is almost here. You
will want a thousand and one things in the war of

'pleasure and dress necessaries. On this page you
will find merchants who can, supply your
wants quickly and satisfactorily. Visit them!

az;e You seen our $tock of

f J I It

1,
r i n i4 uj

,.!

V1 I A-t-
:. lUf

;

It comprises everything of beauty and usefulness manufactured in the Orient,
from fine, first quality Pongee Silks to the daintiest and most artistic of curios
and We specialize in Kimonos Beads, Fans, Carved Ivories, Lan-

terns, etc., etc.

VISIT US TODAY OUR . WHOLB SECOND FLOOR

IS A WONDERLAND OF ORIENTAL

. &
Phone 1064 Xpr. King and Bethel Ste.

This is the home of real

UIC

;

antiques.

BEAUTY.

Nowhere in Honolulu will you find so many authentic relics and
art specimens of old Hawaii as here. Leis, Koa bowls and carv-
ings, native ancient fishing tackle and a thousand
arid one things that have value not only for their associations but
because they are really unique and beyond We also
carry a full line of Chinese Art Goods, Mandarin Goats, Beads,
Etc., Etc

Kimonos
Beads

Toys

T
Phone 1375

reliable

Phone 3747 Hotel St., opp.

. ... r .

i t

'

The of Nippon have been ransacked in an
--effort to give you- - authentic specimens of Japan's
finest art and Each piece of silk,
each of etc., etc., has been care-
fully selected as qualities as
to material, and beauty. V

See our full of
Mandarin Coats

Silks
Lamps

MURAKAMI

Young Hotel

markets

lines
Carved Ivories

Umbrellas

.1 Dainty
Articles
I...

JTtyfllb toilet

YEE CHAN 'GO.

implements,

duplication.

JJapainiee Airll: "Coodls

workmanship.
piece. carved ivory,

embodying exceptional
manufacture

Curios

CO

'!;

30-3-4 Hotel St.

4
ur v u Lai

Appearance is not
everything, bnt it is

'a great deal. :

o

The most ordinary featnres have a latent charm that
easily may be brought out if. the right coirse is
pursued. ?U

Our Perfumes, Face Powders and Toilet necessar-
ies are an asset to any woman's dressing table.

flollister Dnig Ltd.

AGENTS FOR EASTMAN KODAKS

Fort St.; near Hotel r Phone 1848

will not be complete

unless you visit us!

We have a display room
just filled with interest-
ing curios, picturesque
bric-a-bra-c and furniture
that no visitor to Hono

w

Co.,

lulu can afford to neglect seeing. Nowhere
in the city will those in search of the un-

usual find such a profusion of the things
they seek. ; .

v:-- .

Ancient Chinese Porcelains, t Pottery, Jades and
Paintings, Embroideries, Mandarin Coats, Skirts
and' Silk Goods, Etc., Etc.

!;mm mm 71
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

Nuuanu St., opp. Liberty Theater

Visito:

from other islands
or the mainland are

m

"
.

Hearty Welcome at

TAECE
They will find our stocks of Oriental goods

especially our lines of Japanese Silks
and novelties well worth a visit. Our
prices, even for our rarest specimens of
Asiatic art, are unusually moderate.

Visit us now give us a chance to show
you our new store.

Next to Jeffs' Fort and Beretania

7

O

O

I ?

Q

O

o:

r
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI WEEKLY

Terms of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.

per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 2 per

year.v- - .. -.

Advertising Rates: '
Classified and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per vord per escb Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line. .

Per line; one week.......... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks.... ...... 40 cents.
Per. line, one month... 70 cents
Per Jne, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Oiber rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.. ".'--
"

'In replying to aatertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated, in
the advertisement. '

If you are a telephone subscriber,
pbone your advertisement; we will
charge It.

OUR PHOXE IS 4911 .

:
: WANTED

Hoofs to Repair W. guarantee to
stop all leaks. ' See Lou Rogers or
led Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Enreka Paint Co 816 So.
Klnr St Phone 2096. -

Office-boy- , one who can 'use typewriter
preferred: 'Gooi chance "for advance-
ment Apply in person, editor's of-

fice, Star-Bulleti- n.. 6709 tf

Peerless Preserving Paint Co.. also
Pitch and Gravel Roof. Specialists,
still at the old stand 65 Queen st,
phone 4981. ; - "" tf

Japanese boy, to do housework. Apply
Oiympia Rooming House. 631 South
King street 6710 6t

SITUATION WANTED.;

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition ith private family; good, re--

, liable .man; salary $25 , per' week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

.;: 6710-- tt
" '

Reliable Portuguese young man wishes
permanent position) as chauffeur with
private family 9r truck driver. Ten
years experience. Will do own re-

pairing. Addre&s Box 156. Star-Bulleti- n.

6713 t

Amerls&n lsdy wishes rositlon In den-
tist's officer as music saleslady;
teacher or clerk; ; reliable, accu-
rate end good penman; Box; 551,
Star-Bulleti- n oifice. 6706 lm

Expert bookkeeper can devote four
hours dally on' small set of books.

' Terms reasonable. Address P. O.
Box 50.. -- - 6700 lm

HELP WANTED.

Wanted & .girl for light housework,
(no Orientals). Apply 816, S. King,
afternoons. 6713 St

Two Japanese men or women servants.
Lieut Cain, 9th Artillery, Schofield.

, : 6714 2t -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla st, near
Kuuacu. Fhone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096.

5246

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4S89;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.

' AH kinds of help furnished.
. 6101 tf -

Japanese help of all kinds, male nd
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. ' 60"4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.:

Dealers , to Increase their business by
selling soda' from the Hon. Soda
We! Wks, phone 3022.
" .. R442 It

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ,

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
. bought, sold " or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

AdeKna Patti
CIGARS

F1TZPATRICK BROS.,

IT'S

p --?vs ' ;

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Crant lands. Title to same revested
' in mited States by act of Congress

: dated June 9, 1916. . Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads ami sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
I'nited States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. ' Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations.

' etc. Postpaid one dollar. ' Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port- -

, land, Oregon. 6714 3m

House and lot on Pele street, near Lu--.
citana size of lot 50x75. House has

; 3 bedrooms, living and dining room;
kitchen ; , bath room ; equipped with

.
: electric .

lights and gas connection.
Apply A. D. Castro, SL Antonio So-

ciety, Union street 6712 It

Small cottage, corner lot 80x120, cheap
for cash; with or without lease. 2525
Rose street. Phone 3258. Owiier
leaving on transport 6710 6t

On easy terms, $4500.. Nice big bouse
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KalmukL

' Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582.
v 6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY. -

Pedigreed White Bull1' Terrief. 1H
'years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. zn. D, S. Nott, phone 1203. ' '

6700 tf :

AUTOMOBILES. ,

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi-- .
tlon, run about 5000 miles. ' Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shatter.

" 6691 tf '

Dodge Touring Car, excellent condi-
tion; run 4500 miles; owner leaving

' city; will sell at sacrifice. Phone
1934. A. Iw Mayer. 6? 15 2t

1912 Packard Roadster, in good condV
tlon, $700. Address P. E., SUr--"
Bulletin office. 6608 tf

Thomas Roadster. Frank Coombs,
Bishop, near Queen. .K711 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Ford Touring. Car, 1914 model, with
extras, costing $108 consisting, of
Bosch magneto, starter, gas savers
and electric headlights. Price and
other Information address" P. O. Box

r 226, City. 6714 tf
All makes of auto and bicycle tires

and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea . st,
phone 3197. 582 6m

:' MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en--.
ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; ; bargain. See , Morgan, com-- -

posing room, Star-Bulleti- n.

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months r owner
. has taken, best of care, cost new,

$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte-d

rolls. JWIll sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details commualcate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street ' 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
K; case, used 1 yar, price $375, perfect

condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti- n.

v 6698 tf .' ' '

Small cottage; must be moved.' Call
phone, 3036 before 9 a. m. or after
6 p. m. 6713 6t

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. Phone
3178. - 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
. Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

; ' 6653 lm

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Home at a bargain. Phone 7509.
.:' 6713 lm

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842, 6713 tf

Orchids at Jeff's. Phone 3S27.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS 'TO DAY '

HONOLULU STAR

of fire ring the

I'LL CC-Av-C IT T0

IT'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts 'of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

New two-bedroo- m house, all new fur-- :

niture; $25.00 per month. Inquire
1733 Young street 6714 tf

Furnished cottage In Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. 6708 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
. rooms, by week or month, between

two, car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal.
v 6607 5m

Two furnished rooms with private
family, 816 Young. Breakfast if de-
sired. 6713 3t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

' : 6488tf :'

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
-. Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

- . 6434-t- f
' ;.

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x30; above City Hard- -

ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.
' 6627-t- f

HOTELS .

i THE PIKRPOINT. .

! --On tb Beach at WaikikI.,,
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1600-foo- t promenade pier;

- beautiful : , marine' ' and . mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John

X Cassldy. TeL 2879. 620241

BUSINESS CHANCES

What Present Price of Silver Means
, to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines." $25,000

produced by leasers." Lease expired
leaving company thousands In ore.
Write Samuel O'Connel, Pres;, Love-
lock, Nevada: : i 6703 12t

AUCTION BULLETIN

We have in the rooms some new parts
for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet-
ors and connections.

1 Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded: when you put In
that William. & Mary, suite in .wal-
nut? In the basement to rot with
damp? Ring up, "one six one two"
and we will find you a customer glad

" to put it to further use and give a
fair, price. -

; Dressers; Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-rigeiator- s,

Iron ' .Bedsteads and
Crockery are in steady demand at
good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J.' S.
Bailey. " '

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

' In accordance, with ! Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinance No. 91
and 102 of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, all persons holding water pri-
vileges under meter rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
period ending February 28th, 1917, are
due and payable on the FIRST day of
March, 1917.

: Upon failure to pay such water rates
within thirty days thereafter an addi-
tional charge of 10 per cent will be
added.

All privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid after April 1st, 1917. will
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Kapiolani
Building, Honolulu, Hawaii

' IL.E. MURRAY.
General Manager, Honolulu Water and

Sewer Department
C710 Feb. 15, 17, 19. 1, 23, 26, 27.
'.''- Mar. 1.

Industries of the United States are
edvertised in Bolivia. South America,
by means of ., motion pictures.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
j European Plan Hotel
! "On the Beach at Walklki- -

Phone 498G

-BULLETIN, WKDXKSUAY; FEBRUARY 21. 1917.

towel.

To CC TTLjC Auterr
NO OH PLUG THI fo.

BUSINESS. GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, & Harada. Phone 51C2.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS
'

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat tlere.

6314 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.

After the show riop in. Open day
and night Bijot. '"Yeater. Hotel st.

6539 t

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf . ,

New .Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.

5589- -tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop.1 tel. 3149.
6213 tf .

A, B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phoned 4141., ;

.6104 tf, ' r
Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-riet- y;

Apply-AT- T).' miTi;iniiue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
: 6121 tf , .

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 51 47.
6084 tf.

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vlda VIEa.
6411 3m :rr-- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, ' Fort st $064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ' k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nullder and, contractor;
, excavating, grading, paving; ; team-

ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718-8.

v 6568 ly '
. ".--

.

CITY CONSTRUCTIUN CO,;general
contfactors, 1308 ForVst, n. Kukul.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

'v- .- 6300 ly

II. Monzen,. builder; . and . contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone C227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co. building, paint-- .
lng, masonry, etc.- - 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st., phor.e
4430; general contractor: building.

, ... 6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, 'mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect ; styles. Star-Bulleti- n - Printing
Denirtment. Mehant

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King A South eta., lei.
1G23; ruga, mirrnrB, etc., reasonable.

631C tf

New and , 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 399S. 12S1 Fort st

6453 6m .

Saiku Bamboo furniture; 562 Bereta-
nla Ft. ' CQ7S tf

' FRUITS ANO PRODUCE

Nosau Shokai. watermelons, Aala lane.

'I he chief AtrericaU article soid in
China is kerosene. The value of this
single; product exeeeJs all other
Ameiicau imports combined.

I CAN MAtC OJT. THli

ANJ

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&RIver
. 6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N, King at, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
7 6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

1. Takano, 644 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl King.
f7G tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neering.- .-

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking off ice, phone 1785.

6400 3m
'T

MONEY.LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
andT jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st. . 6365 tf - .v :

MERCHANT TAILOR- -

H. Y. Sang, UUor, 1131 Union.'
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor qualify;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
' "street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

a FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf .

SOFTDRINKS

Our, sodas will make your business
grow, Hon. Soda Water Wks tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA, Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul. st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f .

O. Yamatoya, shirts.: 1146 Nuuanu ft
6451-3t- n

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. nmn. Telenhone 3212. G183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and cbarcoaL whole-
sale, and reUil. 297-t-f

HOGS BEING RAISED BY THE
THOUSAND IN GREATER BERLIN

BERLIN, Germany. To relieve the
meat shortage, many thousands of
hogs have been raised within-th- e lim-

its of the Geri'ian capital since last
summer. Almost every householder of
the rural sections of Greater Berlin
has at least one pig.
"According to an official reiiort pub-

lished by the municipal authorities,
over K.00O 'iiome slaughtering" j)er-mlt- s

.vere issued between November
1 and December 1 3 last to residents
of the districts of N'iederbarnim and.
Teltow. In about 70 cases the per-

mits were refused, because the hogs to
be killed did not have the prescribed
minimum weisht and needed more fat-
tening.

The average weisht of the slaugh-
tered hos? was lSt iKMinds. bnt many
of them were considerably heavier,

ing the next two months about CO.WOJ
more piss, will become old and heavy t
onotish to be killed and the owners of
the animals will have meat and fat.
enough for many months.

i

J.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

. 6375-tf- -

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays,' 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. K56Mf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL. W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up to-da- te office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnemy's Shoe Store.

6708 lm -

DR. CATHERINE; SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite BlIg., 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536;, hours 9 to 5..

6G50-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER,

Spanish lessons by experienced teach
er. Privately or In classes. Phone
1113. C708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. II. Pennock. osteopathic, physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

; -
' 6701 lm
PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, Scientific Palmist, will
be at Aala Park during Carnival
week. Don't fall to see her as she
gives advice. AALA; PARK AR-

CADE. ; ..
6659 tf

BRITONS STUDY

FOOD SUPPLY

By AsiocUUd prets
k

LONDON, . Eng. Agircultural stat-
istics for 1916 relating to England and
Wales have just been issued, by the
board of agriculture. They show why,
apart from the growing difficulty of
obtaining supplies from overseas, spe-
cial attention is devoted to increasing
the . home: production of certain food
staples, more particularly wheat pota-
toes and pigs.

The area under wheat In 1916
amounted to'. 1,912.208 acres, being
257,962 acres, cr about 12 per cent
less than in the previous year. The
area., under potatoes t last year was
427,946 acres, 35,451 acres below that
of ; 1915. The total ; number of pigs
raised was 2,167,941, a decline of
252,086, or nearly 10 per cent, aa
compared with the preceding year. .

On the other hand the total number
of cattle returned last year was 6,215,-78- 1,

the largest number recorded since
returns were collected and showing an
increase of 151,627 over the total of
1915. English people are the greatest
consumers of mutton in the world and
it Is satisfactory to note that the to-

tal number last year wa3 17,951,123,
an increase of 428,546, as compared
with .the. preceding year. The total
number of horses on. agricultural hold-
ings was l,3a9566, an increase of 5i
per cent. .. i;

The total area of land in England
and Wales la 37,137.564 acres. Of this
11,051,101 were returned 1 as arable
land, 16,022,983 acres as permanent
grass and 3,816,083 acres as moun-
tain and heath land, used for grazing
last year. These figures Indicate an
Increase of 85,394 acres of arable land
and a decrease of 64.410 In perma-
nent .grass, while rough grazings in-

creased .by 51,377 ; acres. The total
area returned as bare fallow in 1916
was 421,886 acres, or 112,247 acres in
excess of 1915. ; .

It is to the large area of land now
devoted to permanent grass that Eng-
land must look, for the means of any
considerable inrrease In her food
products. Meanwhile everybody : is
urged to raise potatoej, pigs or poul-
try In his back yard. .

BLANKET FACTORY, AT BOSTON
BURNS WITH $350,000 LOSS

BOSTON, Mass. Fire destroyed the
five-stor- y brick building occupied by
Thomas Kelley A Company, blanket
iranufacturers, in the center of the .

wholesale dry goods district, causing
a loss estimated at $350,000. Most of
the loss was sustained by the .Kelley
Company. ,:1 ' . .'. - J "

SEVEN

By Bud Fisher
copyright mi, by H. c. runtr.

VfeS AND THAT
HfVT V0U'RJ5

BUSTED PLUfr i

I
CyncM. lilt. X C fMa

LOST

Gold pin with five. diamonds, shape

flee or Mrs. Cressaty, Waikikl.., Re-
ward. ' 6713t

Passbook; Bank of Hawaii; favr of
Edward P. Miner. Finder plea's re-tu- rn

to bank. . 6713 St

FOUND

Class pin (1907). Owner caC'have
same by calling at Star-Bulleti- n of-- f
ice and paying for this ad. 6714 3t

UUNSERVATION OF LIVESj
. OF INFANTS NECESSARY

rBy AjtodAttd Prttil
IXJNDON, England. Not only Is the

nation's man-powe- r being: reduced on
foreign battlefields but the war-etrai- n

to the people at home is killing many
men and women, says one'tjf the gov-
ernment's investigating bfifes in its
latest report on the birth rjte.

In the year in which lie war be-
gan,, the report shows, there. were
362.354 more births than' deaths In
England and Wales. In 1915 the ex-
cess of births over deaths- - was only
252,201. There . were 64,569 ,r fewer
births and, 45,584 more deaths in 1915
than In 1914.

"The reduction In the number of
births, says the report "emphasizes
the importance of saving child life
and of Improving the health of all sur-
vivors. There Is no Insuperable diffi-
culty in reducing the total deaths In
childhood to one-hal-f their present
tinmW Tn . Q9 177 Infants AnA
In their, first yfear after birth, and
55.607 died at ages one' to five.

The tuberculosis work of local au-
thorities, the report says, has been

adds that one of the most. urgent of
after-wa- r problems will be to secure
the early resumption and extension of
this work. i

BOY IS BLOWN TO ATOMS
AS HE TAPS SHRAPNEL

, LAWTON, OMa. Loreney ; Mead-
ows,. 12, was instantly killed and Le-ro- y

Hlnkle, 12, was injured by the ex-plos- ioi

of a three-inc- h shrapnel shell
on the Fort Sill military reservation.
Th prnlofdcm ncMTwA whon thm
Meadows boy tried to remove the brass
cap from the shell. He was, blown
to pieces. The Hinkle boy sustained a
deep gash In the foot from a fragment
of the shell. , The boys were gathering
junk and found the shell in an lnclo-sur-e

known as "explosion cemeteryJ
where explosives are deposited by
military authorities. ; '

mm m

rive inousana Japanese emigrants,
are to be sent to Brazil each year,
over the new steamship line., In their
new home the Japanese will be em-
ployed in the cultivation of rice,
beans, potatoes, onions and coffee.

HIDDEN PUZZLE

8

'
; SYLVIA.

Where Is Proteus? r - - . ... .

" ;; rebus.' ;'-.'-

A piece cf brle-m-brac.- .. , - .

. YESTERDAYS AXSWER3. .

Vptidf dorcn Q.IQV9 right erro. -
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Masonic Temple
(Vlsitore wN have not Jk

been examined mult to in jrV
the Temple by 7: IS.)

treelv Cflen dar

MONDAY
lahl hapr No. 2. O. F. 8.

Sfatrd. 7:30 p. m

TUESDAY

Hawaiian Ixidge No. 21. Spe-

cial, second dearif, 5 p. m.

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY .

SATURDAY

' i

"

I. ,1
V

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 2, 7:20
p. tn. Initiation of candidates.

TUtmOAY
Esoatelor Lodge No. 1. 7 .30 p.

m. Regular order of buslneea.

WEDNESDA- Y-

THURSDAY
PadCVt ftebekah Lodge No. 1.

7:20 p. m. Regular busineas
session- -

FRI DA- Y-

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will saeetaMMr bene, corner of
Fort streets, every

Tbursdaj evagUnf st T:8t o'(

J. W. A80M,
FRANK MuRRAT. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE SIS, B. P. 0. E.

meet! tn tbeir hall
os King St., near
Fort, erery Friday
erening. Visiting

I brothers art cor-
dially invited to at-

tend.
FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. B.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

pf ths U. S. A.
Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Bator-da-y

of erery month:
January 27, February 24, March 21,

April 28. May 26, June 30.
PAUL R. I8ENBERG. Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Logs, No. 1.

Versammlungen in K. of P. Hall
Jed en ersten and drttten Mon tag:

Januar 1 und IS, Februar I und II,
Maers 6 und IS, April 2 und IS, Mai
7 and 21, Juni 4 und 18.

SMIL KT.EMME, Praea
C. BQLTE.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. OP P.
Meats tn Prttdan Hall, oornei
d Beretanla streets, erery FrtOaj

evening at 7:20 o'clock. Vtsltlag
orotners cordially invited.

C. F. BRANCO, a C.
A B ANOrB. P C. K R end 8

OPTOMETRIST
end OPTICIAN

A. Y. YEE, a O
Above Chinese American Bank

Cor. King and Nwwarm. Phone 1SS1

LORD YOUNG
Engineering Co., Lid.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones) ftIS and 687

BEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

BssssssfSIRkCsI
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. 1 CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHULUI RAILROAO COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahutui Railroad Company will he held
at the principal branch office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building. Ho-

nolulu, T. II.. on Tuesday, the 27th day
of February, 1917. at 2:20 o'clock p. m.

O. B. H KM EN WAY.
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H., February IS. 1917.
6710 lot

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI FRUIT A LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the, an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit A Land Company, Km-Ite- d.

will he held at the office of the
Company. Stangepwald Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. H.. on Friday, the 2nd day
of March. 1917. at 2:20 o'clock p. m.

C. R. HEM EXWAY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H, February 16, 1217.
710 12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company will he held
at the office of the Company. Stan-
genwald Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Friday, the 2nd dsy of March, 1917, at 2

o'clock p. m.
JOHN GUILD,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H.. February 15, 1917.

8710 12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
he held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H..
on Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H., February 15. 1917.
710 12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

HONOLULU RAPID TRAN8IT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company will be held at the office of
the S. N. Castle Estate, Limited, 09
Stangenwald Building, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Monday, the 2Cth day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
which time and place the special meet-
ing of said shareholders held January
29, 1917, has also keen adjourned; at
which meeting, in addition to the usual
busineas, will be submitted for ap-

proval of the shareholders the form
of mortgage or trust deed prepared in
pursuance of the resolutions adopted
st said special meeting.

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary. Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Company.
6711 7t

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Wednesday, the 28th day of February.
1917, at 10:20 o'clock a. m.

The transfer books of the Company
win be closed from February 21st to
February 28th, 1917. both dates in
elusive.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
710 lit

ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Alexander ft Baldwin. Limited, has
been regularly called and will be held
at the office and principal place of
busineas of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H., on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of February, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
6710 lit

ANNUAL MEETING,

WAIANAE COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company will be held at
the office of its agent, J. M. Dowsett,
hi Honolulu, on Friday, the 23rd day
of February, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. J. DOWSETT,
Secretary.

February 9, 1917.
705121

ANNUAL MEETING.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Home Insurance Company of Ha-
waii, Limited will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, 816 Fort Street
near Queen Street, of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, Tuesday, February 27th. 1917. at
4 o'clock p. m.

NORMAN WATKINS,
Secretary, Home Insurance Co. of

Hawaii, Limited.
Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 12th, 1917.

712 Feb. 17, 19. 20, 11. 23. 24, 26.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLE- T IN, WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 21. 1917.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company win be
held at the office of the Company.
Stangenwald Building. Honolulu. T. H .

on Tuesday, the 27th day of Febru-
ary. 191?. at 9 o'clock a m.

The transfer books of the Company
will be closed from February 20th to
February T7tb. 1917, both dates in-

clusive.
JOHN GUILD.

Secretary.
Honolulu. T. H . February 15, 1917.

710 lOt

ANNUAL MEETING.

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
East Msni Irrigation Company. Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H.. on Tuesday, the 27th
day of February. 1917. at 2 o'clock
p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H.. February 15, 1917.
710 lOt

ANNUAL MEETING.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
.McBryde Sugar Company. Limited, will
be held at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Kanlkeolanl Building,
King Street, Honolulu, T. H., on Fri-
day, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at 10
o'clock a m.

The stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary 21st to March 2nd, 1917, both
dates Inclusive.

JOHN GUILD.
Socrtft&ry

Honolulu, T. H.. February 15, 1917.
710 ISt

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd., will
be held at the office of the Company,
223-22- 7 King Street. Honolulu, T. H.,
Tuesday, February 27th, at 9 o'clock
a m.

C. H. COOKE, :

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, T. H , February 17,

1917.
713 t

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM--
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that an ad-

journed annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, win be held at the
office of Castle ft Cooke, Limited, at
the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, In the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 3, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of considering an in-

crease In the capital stock of the Com-
pany and proposed amendments to the
By-Law- s of the Company, and such
other busineas as may be brought be-
fore said meeting.

T. H. PETR1E,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu. Hawaii, February 16, 1917.

711 lit
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On account of Thursday, the 22nd
inst, being a legal holiday, this Com-
pany will not receive any freight that
day.

The steamer "Maul" will load Wed-
nesday, the 21st Inst, and sail Thurs-
day at 6 p. m. regular.
INTER48LAND STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.
Feb. 19, 1917.

713 Feb. 19, 20. 21.

POSTOFFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the poetofflce time-
table for February. It It subject
la change If sudden arrangements
ore made for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February
22 Nippon Maru San Francisco
22 Persia Maru Hongkong
20 Sierra San Francisco
27 Mstsonis San Francisco
27 8h Inyo Maru San Francisco
SB China .... Yokohama

Steamers to depart for
February
22 Nippon Maru Hongkong
22 Persia Maru San Francsco
26 Gt. Northern San Francisco
2 Sierra Sydney
27 Manoa San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru Hongkong
28 Ch i n a San Franc isco

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due March from Manila and
Nagasaki.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.
Dix, at Seattle.
Logan, steamed Feb. 15 for Guam and

Manila

TO HAVE GUARDIAN FOR WHAT
IS LEFT OF GIANT FORTUNE

CHICAGO. 111. Edward W. Morri-
son, called the "million-les- s million
aire," was adjudged incapable of man
aging his own estate. Unless he csn
lurnish bond for $100,000 to appeal his
case to the supreme court, a conser-
vator will be appointed for him.

GOVERNOR'S OPENING MESSAGE TO

1917 LEGISLATURE TELLS NEEDS

(Continued

Included in preceding estimates..

Deficiency Ourges
Department of Public Instruction.

Department of Public Works

Board of Health

Board of Harbor Commissioners.

Legislative Expenses

Entertainment Fund

Grand Total

Deductions

Loan Fund Estimate. . .

Public Works $ 400.000

Habor Commission.. 1,539,450

Board of Health

Settlement Water
Works

Lands for School Ex-

tension
School for Dumb,

Deaf, Blind

Roads for Hawaii . . .

33,000

53,620

30,000

186,000

School Estimates Recoverable

from Counties 2,597,863.72

Estimated Receipts as per Report

Territorial Treasurer

meet Estimates

DISCOVERY OF MEXICO
WILL BE COMMEMORATED

$ AmmmM Vtenl
MEXICO CITY, Mex. The four

hundredth anniTersary of the discov-
ery of oy Francisco Hernandez
de CoieHjje Wto be celebrated elabor-
ately here Starch '1, under the aus-
pices the "Mexican Geographical So-

ciety aided by the local Spanish col-
ony. That Hernando Cortes was the
first to touch Mexican soil when he
landed AprtU21. 1619, has been accept-
ed by many,' but investigations the
society have shown, it Is claimed, that
da Cordoba, bearing a commission
from the Governor of Cuba, landed on
the peninsula of Yucatan in 1517 and
took possession of that territory in the
name of the King Spain. The

apparently was not a success
and returned to its base. The exact
date of de Cordoba's debarkation Is
not known but according to
tne chronicles of the historian, Bernal
Diaz del Castillo, it was
March 1, 1617.

Urugay has prohibited the manu-
facture or importation alcoholic
beverages of strength exceeding 45

fOegrees.

Wholesale Only
BUTTER AND EGGS

Island butter, lb cartons
Eggs, select dozen
Eggs, No. 1, to .45
Eggs, duck, dozen

VEGETABLES
Beans, green, lb to
Beans, string, wax, lb
Beans, Lima, pod .
Beans, dry

Maul Red. cwt
cwt 6.00

0 II L ll - a A AAwane, cwt y.uu
T'aac iulanrl rrmr (t AA

Beats, do?, hunches PS0
P.MM' Anm iA

from page five

42,110.00

.U2.04

12.00

20.00

1&4.90

115.14

42.000.00

unknown

$10,107,423.65

$4,839.933.r2

$2,242,070.00

$5,267,489.93

of

$2,539,923.12

PARIS AGAIN IS FACING
GREAT DEFICIT FOR YEAR

By Ansrtsisi Preii
PARIS. Prance. Municipal finances

of Paris for 1917 will again show a
deficit, according to the forecast of
the budget committee. The deficit is
estimated at 111,641,470 francs and is
due to Increased charges and decreas-
ed receipts both resulting from the
war. The deficit for 1916, not yet
definitely known, was estimated by
M. Prefect of the Seine, at
143,000,000 francs. M. Dauaset. head
of the budget committee, puts it at
nearer 300,VM,000. The war cost
Paris 134.45,948 franca in 1914 and
156,335.297 francs in 1915, about equal-
ly divided between reduced receipts
from city taxea on food and other pro-

ducts and increased expend itures for
war relief.

Indemnities to city employes on ac-

count of the high cost of living add
francs to the budget 1917.

All the deficits since the beginning
the war have been provided for by

the sale of one-yea-r municipal bonds,
the first issue at 5H per cent and the
second at 6 per cent

POULTRY
Young Roosters, lb S3 to .40
Hens, lb. 28 to .30
Turkeys, lh ....40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 17 to .28

Estimated Cash Balance July 1, 1917 . 750,000.00

$3,289,923.12 $3,289,923.12 .

Incprne to be secured to $1,977,566.81

Mexico

'

of

of

of ex-
pedition

certainly

probably

of

Delanney,

370.000

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY. Marketing Superintendent

WEEK ENDING FEB. 16, 1917
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

Ducks, Pekin, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen... 5.50 to 6.00

AND PRODUCE

40
46

dozen 40
35

06 .09
09

in 04

Calico,
-

Awmr

of

of

Green peas, lb ...07 to .08
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 5.00
Peanuts, ib., small 05
Peanuts, lb., large 03
Green nenoers. bell, lb 07 to .09
Green peppers, chili 1. lb. 06
V A A V rt a aroiaioes, isi. irisn, new., j.du to J.
SftUtluia oxmraa 1 AA

Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Ta .. rn bv .fci i w, uin rauuin ............... tv amw, cm. ................. ,gv w ,(v

Cabbage, cwt. 1.75 to 2.00 Taro. bunch .......15
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 3.00 Tomatoes, lb 08 to .10
Cora, Haw., small yel. . .50.00 to 55.00 Cucumbers, doz. . . .' 1.00 to 1.50
Corn, Haw., large yel... 45.00 to 50.00 Pumpkins, lb 02 to 02
Rice, Japanese, seed, cwt 4.75 ,

FRUIT
Bananas, Chinese, bunch ... .30 to .50 Limes. 100 75 to $1.00
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to L5 Pineapples. cwL 125
Flga, 100 L00 Papaiaa, lb 021-- 4

Grapes, Isabella, lb 09 to JO Strawberries, lb 20 to .25
LIVESTOCK.

Beet, cattle and sheep are not bought At Hve watghta. They are taken
ey tne meat companies drone d and paid for by drdaasd weight
Hogs, 100 to 150 lbs., lb 11 Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb. . . .09 to .10

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb .' U to .13 Mutton, lb. 15 to .16
VaaL lh tt to .13 Pork, Ib 15 to 16

Hi DBS. Wetsalted.
Steers, No. 1, lb lt4 Kips, lb in
Steers. No. 2, lb 18, Goat skins, white, each.... 10 to 30.
Steers, hair slip 15

PICO,
The following are quotations on feed. Lab. Honomla.

Corn, smell yellow, ton 58.00 Oats, ton 52.0S to 54.00
Corn, large yellow, ton. . 54.00 to 66.00 Wheat, ton 63.00 to 64.00
Corn, cracked, ton 56.00 to 58.00 Middlings, ton 47.00 to 50.00
Bran, ton 37.00 Hay. wheat, too 28.00 to 25.00
Scratch Food, ton 60.00 to 66.00 Hay, alfaila, ton 32.00 to 35.00
Barley, ton 61.50 to 53.00

Oceanic Steamship Co.
5H DATS TO SAM FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Ventura Pah. 20

.............. .Mar U
Sierra . Apr. S

C BREWER & CO.,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

. From San Francisco
S. 8. Manoa Feb. 20

S. S. Matson la Feb. 27

S. S. Lurline Mar. f
S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 13

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 22

8. 8. Shinyo Maru Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru Mar. 12

8. 8. Korea Maru Mar. 26

CASTLE & COOKE,

MAIL LINE
FIJI, NSW

and
For apply to
H. CO., LTD.,

"
1

Lmm
to a.
ob.

Mr 1

Apr.
Apr.

Four FRED
at Sea

Of

JL 1
I VESSELS TO ARRIVE j

Thursday, Feb. 22.
San Francisco Nippon .Iaru, T. K.

K. str.
Yokohama Persia Maru, T. K. K.

str.
.Maui Claudine, 14. str.

Friday, Feb. 23
(No ships arrive.)

Saturday, Feb. 24.
Hilo Mauna Kea, L--t str.
Kauai Likelike, L4. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART 1
Thursday, Feb.

Yokohama Nippon Maru, T. K .K.
str.

San Francisco Persia Maru, T. K.
K. str.

Kauai Maul, ML str.
Friday, Feb. 23

Hawaii and Maul Mauna Loa. lm
str.

Maui Claudine. I.-- I str.
Saturday, Feb. 24.

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

r MAILS

Mans are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Thurs-

day or Friday.
Vancouver Makura, March 21.
Manila Persia Maru, tomorrow a. m.
Yokohama Persia Mara, tomorrow a
Sydney Makura, March 2

Mans will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Persia Mara, 1 p. m.

tomorrow. Mails close 11:30 a. m.
Vancouver Makura, March 2.
Sydney Sierra. Monday p. m.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Thursday

or Friday.
Manila Nippon Maru, Thursday or

Friday.

TIDES, SUN

For Sydney
................ Feb. Ml

Venture Mar. It
Sonoma Apr. t

LTD. Agent?

For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina Feb. 21

8. S. Manoa Feb. 27

S. S. Matson ia Mar. 7

S. S. Lurline....... Mar. 12

Ltd., Honolulu

For San Francisco
8. S. Per a Maru Feb. 23

8. 8. Korea Mam Mar. S

8. S. Siberia Maru Mar. 18

S. 8. Tenyo Maru Mar. 27

Ltd., Honolulu

S. Great Northern
e

u Mort
to TwtUHi WMM

Arrlrta T.
m. 9 OAV8 TO I p. a

36 CHICAGO Mar. t
Mar. to

8 t DAYS TO Ar. t
SS NIW YORK Apr. M

Mar U

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Further particulars
THE0. DAVIES & General Agents.

" Floating Palaceof the Pacific

Only

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

22.

General

Agent,

Agents,

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.

Nights

For Ratea,
Reeervatlona

and Literature Apply to

L WALDRON. Ltd., Agent

F R t I Q H T
and

T I C K E T 8
Also reservation
say point on the

mainland.
See WILLS-FA- R

QO A CO 71 S.
Kins tt. Tel. 161

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations "9: 15 a m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a m.. S:16 p. m., 3:20 p. flt,
5:16 p. m.. t:30 p. m., fll:U p. m.
For Wsatawa aad Lei lahua 11.02

s. m., 2:40 p. m., S:00 p. m., 11.60
p. m.

For LeUehua f6:00 a m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,

Waialua and Waianae 8:36 a. in..
5:36 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a m.. 8:36 a. m ,

11:02 a. m., 1:38 p. m., 4:14 p. ra
5:30 p. m., 7:tS p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wablaws snd

LeUehua : IS a. m 1:52 p. m,
3:59 p. m., 7:11 p. m.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s Ucketa honored ),
leaves Honolulu every 8unday at 8 :30 .
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally, tExcept Sunday. tSunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

SwpaHntendewt. Q. P. A.

It Is said that not only do the suf-

fragists sacrifice their prime natural
feminine instinct by continued silence,
but they are also determined not to
buy new spring hats, the cash in the
case going to the cause.

AND MOON.

High High Low Low Rises
Data Tlds Ht of Tide Tido Tids Son San and
y Large Tide SmaU Large ggsafl Rises awta less

AjSE FT! p!m! FIT A.M. Rises
Feb. 19 2:15 2.0 2:38 7:53 f:23 6:27 6:61 4:45

" 20 2:57 24 3:29 8:50 6:53 6:26 6:02 6:36
a.m. p.m.

21 3:37 1J 4:07 10:23 6:45 6:25 6:62 Seta
- 22 4:14 1.7 4:54 10:52 10:36 6:24 6:62 7:24
- 23 4:50 1.4 5:42 11:21 11:37 6:24 6:03 8:26

p.m. a.m. 11:46 .... 6:21 6:03 6:27
M 24 .',:33 1.3 5:16 p.m. a.m.
- 25 7:28 1.4 5:52 12:19 0:40 6:22 6:04 10:28

New Moon Feb. 21 st 7:36 a. m.

o

1

I


